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Abstract 
South Africa has one of the highest AN+ prevalence rates in the world [1]. Furthermore, 
social support is beneficial to AN + people. Informational support is a type of social 
support which is used to increase one's knowledge base [2]. Hayes et al. state that 
informational support is especially beneficial for those in the early stages of AN infection 
[3]. Computer technologies have been used successfully in providing informational 
support to their users. However, virtual reality (VR) is a relatively unexplored technology 
in South Africa, and we feel it is a highly appropriate medium for a context where users 
have little or no prior computing experience. Traditionally, computer interfaces require 
users to have a learned skillset, but a VR interface does not necessarily require this as it 
maps more directly to users' natural interaction techniques with the real world. A key 
benefit of a virtual environment (VE) is the interactivity and user involvement that it offers 
through a high degree of navigation and interaction with objects [4]. VR may, initially, 
seem to be an expensive technology to use in a developing country but it is possible to 
make use of desktop VR on a consumer-grade PC relatively affordably. 

This dissertation presents a comparison of the effects of two media, VR and paper (i.e. 
pamphlets) in communicating supportive information to an AN+ sample group. We 
created a VE to provide social and informational support for AN + people in the South 
African context. The design of the VE placed emphasis on creating a typically South 
African space which users could recognize and find familiar. Our research focused on two 
rooms containing virtual agents and points of possible interaction: the lounge and the 
kitchen. In the lounge, a AN/Aids support group was simulated while the kitchen 
contained two areas which presented nutritional informational support: Diet and 
Cleanliness & Hygiene. 

We conducted a pre- post-test study with 22 AN+ women at two clinics in Cape Town. 
Participants were randomly assigned into one of three groups. One group experienced the 
informational VE (VE), one group received information pamphlets (Text), the control group 
who received no information until the end of the study (Ctrl). Participants attended three 
experiment meetings over a five week period. Participants completed two 3-day food 
diaries and completed questionnaires that provided measurement for two sets of variables: 
Food Safety Behaviours (a measure of knowledge of correct food and water safety practices 
to prevent food-borne illnesses) and Dietary Quality (measure of the diet quality - in terms 
of quantity, variety, water intake and vitamin supplements, as well as specific food items 
for the prevention of stomach ailments, a common complaint of HIV infection). While we 
found no differences between the Text and Ctrl groups, the VE group showed a Significant 
improvement in consuming two (of three) specific food items recommended for the 
prevention of stomach complaints. This is a particularly striking result given that more 
than half the participants stated that they routinely did not have enough money to buy 
food let alone specific healthy foods. The area that contained the information related to 
stomach complaints was the last imagery experienced by all VE participants. That it was 
the only area that showed improvement highlights how careful VE authors should be in 
choosing the actual content for the environment, as well as how that content is delivered. 
Despite very minimal computing experience and only short training sessions, all 
participants mentioned that they found the VE easy to use and enjoyed their experience of 
it Our results show that VR can indeed be used to deliver informational content to AN + 
women in South Africa. 
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Chapterl 

Introduction 

"I would choose to be Andile because Andile is got everything that means, in his life. Like the 
house, the life, the life that Andi1e is living ... he is living positively. He don't hide HW. His 
HWs. He don't drag, take the HW under the blanket. He just talking about HIV. He's not 
scared anymore about his HIV. As a result, he is living positive." 

[Participant 25) 

Andile is a virtual agent created for this research, and presented to an AN + South African 
woman in a virtual environment (VE) application. The user had never used a computer prior 
to experiencing this low-cost desktop virtual reality (VR) application. The opening quotation 
above describes her response. 

In 2005, it was estimated that 38.6 million people were living with AN worldwide and that 
2.8 million people had lost their lives to Aids [1). It is well known that South Africa has one 
of the largest AN + populations in the world. Combined with the limited resourced of a 
developing world economy, this presents significant challenges for the South African health 
sector. Novel approaches are needed that provide timely, accurate information to people 
living with AN/Aids. The development of methods and tools to extend the reach of health 
care professionals is a major research interest. 

1.1 Research Aims 

The primary aim of this research was to investigate the effectiveness of VR as a 
communication medium for social support to HIV + women living in South Africa. 
Information support (a subset of social support) is the provision of guidance and 
information that equips the receiving individuals with skills and knowledge to alleviate 
stressors in their lives [3, 5-7]. To measure the effectiveness of VR as a communication 
medium, it was compared to the more tradition medium of paper-based booklets. 

The secondary aim of this research was to investigate whether VR technology was usable for 
individuals with little or no prior computing experience. With the low level of computer 
literacy in South Africa, it is important that a VR system both empowers novice users, and is 
usable. Additionally, in the face of the limited resources in the public health sector, the 
amount of time required for take-up (i.e. training) of a system needs to be minimised. 

Most of the participants that experienced the VE had never used a computer before the VR 
simulation. Despite this, these individuals had very positive feedback for many areas of the 
system, including the informative content and ease of use. Many participants felt 
empowered by the use of the system. 
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1.2 Research Overview 

The intended target population for this research were young pregnant women: They are 
highly over-represented in HIV positive populations (in South Africa, about 30% of all 
pregnant women are HIV positive [8]), making the development of support tools for this 
group an important goal. It was important that the participants involved in this study were 
representative of the intended target users of the VR therapeutic intervention. We thus 
recruited participants from two government health care facilities in Cape Town. Both 
facilities catered for HIV + pregnant women, and therefore most participants were recent 
mothers, heavily pregnant and even went into labour during the experiment. Many also 
received their HIV + diagnosis as a result of these pregnancies. Considering the sensitivity 
around HIV / Aids a great deal of effort was placed on ethical considerations. Approval was 
obtained from the Science Faculty Ethics Board of the University of Cape Town for this 
research study. 

We wanted to create an environment that included information on many aspects of 
everyday life. One of the key advantages of VR over other media is the interactivity that it 
provides its users and for this research we wanted to design a VE that utilized this fully. We 
chose to focus on nutritional information for the VE content as it provided a range of 
interactivity as well as a large quantity of information. 

In a literature review of nutritional care and support in Sub-Sahara Africa, key components 
of nutritional programs for HIV + individuals were identified [9]. Two of these are suitable 
for presentation within a VE and were thus included in this research. These are: 

• Nutrition education and counselling with the aim of increasing consumption of key 
recommended food items 

• Interventions aimed at water, hygiene and food safety to prevent food-borne 
illnesses 

Stigma surrounding HIV / Aids in South Africa is high. A well designed VE can provide a 
safe, warm environment that comforts the user, and can also encourage anonymity. This was 
seen in the first study of this research program where Hamza et al. created a virtual support 
group set around a campfire in a forest environment. Based on user feedback, the HIV 
narratives were adapted and included in the VE designed for this research. The issue of 
stigma also affects the design of experiment documents, particularly those that leave the 
experiment venue. This was seen with the measurement instrument used to record dietary 
intake in the form of a 3-Day Food Diary, and it was important that no references were made 
to the terms HIV or Aids. 

VR technology and equipment is generally associated with high costs, and in a developing 
country such as South Africa, it is important that resources are not wasted. However, we 
shall see that that desktop VR is both affordable and appropriate for the South African 
market. Consumer-grade desktop PCs are now capable of producing sensory-rich 
environments, and use standard headphones for audio output. The most expensive aspect of 
such an intervention is the expertise (ranging from 3D modellers, animators to content 
specialists) and there is a considerable amount of work involved in creating a VE such as the 
one described in this dissertation. We shall see in this study that positive results were seen 
with the participants that viewed the VE and these benefits outweigh these costs. 
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1.3 Research Questions 

The two components identified for inclusion in the VE were categorized into two concepts 
that could be measured and statistically analysed. These were Dietary Quality and Food Safety 
Knowledge. In order to evaluate the effectiveness of the VE as a medium for communicating 
nutritional information to people living with HIV / Aids (PLWHA), two research questions 
were identified. An effective communicative medium would be one that resulted in a 
positive change in participants' daily behaviours. Each research question is broken down 
into two hypotheses which focus on the two identified components. 

1.3.1 Research Question 1: Are YEs effective in providing informational 

support to HIV + people? 

The first research question is broken down into the following two hypotheses: 

Hypothesis 1: An HIV + person who experiences a VE rich in nutrition information will 
show an improvement in their dietary quality. 

Hypothesis 2: An HIV + person who experiences a VE rich in nutrition information will see 
an improvement in their knowledge of food safety issues. 

If both these hypotheses are proved correct, then YEs can be viewed as an effective 
communication medium for providing informational support to HIV + people. 

1.3.2 Research Question 2: Are YEs better at providing informational support to 

HIV + people, as compared to the more traditional paper medium? 

The process of creating a VE is timely and resource-consuming. We were interested in 
investigating the possibility of using such a medium for our target audience, and thus 
compared it to a cheaper, more common form of communication media: paper booklets. Our 
second research question explores this by comparing groups of HIV+ individuals who 
experienced the VE, against those who received only a paper-based description of the 
informational content. 

Hypothesis 3: An HIV + person who experiences a VE rich in nutrition information will 
show more improvements in their dietary quality than an HIV + person who experiences the 
same content presented in a booklet. 

Hypothesis 4: An HIV + person who experiences a VE rich in nutrition information will 
show more improvements in their knowledge of food safety behaviours than an HIV + 
person who experiences the same content in a booklet. 

If both these hypotheses are proved correct, then VEs can be viewed as a better 
communication medium for providing informational support to HIV + people, as compared 
to the a paper-based medium. 

1.4 Dissertation Outline 

Chapter 2 In this chapter background information is presented in the form of a 
literature review. The theoretical background of this research draws from 
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Chapter 3 

Chapter 4 

ChapterS 

Chapter 6 

Chapter 7 

multiple disciplines and this chapter gives the reader a review of the most 
important topics in these disciplines. 

In Chapter 3, the design and implementation of the VE is presented. Design 
criteria and motivation for the informational content are given. The most 
important supporting document used during VE design is the storyboard 
and a detailed description of this is presented. The chapter concludes with 
the technical details of the VE components and how these are combined to 
create the final VR application. 

In the fourth chapter, the experimental design is discussed. A pre- post-test 
design was chosen to assess the impact of experiencing an informational VE 
in two broad areas (Dietary Quality and Food Safety Knowledge). In this 
chapter we discuss the questionnaires and other supporting experiment 
documents, the materials used and the participants. We conclude with the 
procedure followed in conducting the pre- post-test experiment underlying 
this research. 

Chapter 5 contains the results obtained after statistical analyses were done 
on the data measured during the experiments. We report on both 
quantitative data (in the areas of Dietary Quality and Food Safety Knowledge) 
and qualitative data (from interviews conducted after the VE experience). 

In Chapter 6, a discussion is presented of the results obtained in the 
previous chapter. In so doing, the research questions of this study are 
addressed. 

And in this final chapter, conclusions from this research are presented. 
Recommendations for future work are also given. 
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Chapter 2 

Background 

In order to build a VE that provides informational support to HIV + women, we drew from 
many different disciplines. In this chapter, we start by reviewing the current HIV / Aids 
situation in South Africa, with a particular emphasis on the areas that affect the design and 
implementation of a VR application. This is followed by a description of the types of social 
support, all of which are beneficial to people living with HIV / Aids. Information and 
communication technologies (lCT) have been used to provide such support, and we present 
four eXamples. Virtual reality has benefits that we think favour the target users of this 
research. These are individuals with minimal (if any) prior computing experience. Four 
relevant VR applications are presented. It was important that the factual information 
presented is highly applicable to HIV + individuals and so, a discussion of nutritional 
support and the associated benefits for HIV + people is given. Finally, the literature review 
concludes with different evaluation strategies that should be used when evaluating the 
effectiveness of nutritional intervention programs. 

2.1 HIV in South Africa 

South Africa has one of the largest HIV + populations in the world [1, 10]. In the 2006 report 
on the global HIV / Aids situation [1], the HIV / Aids epidemic in South Africa was 
highlighted as one of the "worse in the world, and shows no evidence of decline" [1]. 

2.1.1 Prevalence Rates and Target Users 

In the UNAIDS report of the global Aids epidemic in 2006, the authors observed the 
"disproportionate impact of the Aids epidemic on women, especially in sub-Saharan Africa 
where, on average, three women are HIV-infected for every two men. Among young people 
(15-24 years), that ratio widens considerably, to three young women for every young man. " 
[1]. Since 1990, the South African government, through its Department of Health~ has 
conducted annual surveys of HIV infection by looking at data collected from antenatal 
clinics. In the National HIV and Syphilis Sero-Prevalence Survey in South Africa in 2005, 
HIV prevalence among clinic attending women was 30.2% [11]. 

Table 2-1 below shows the prevalence rates, broken down into age groups, against the past 5 
years data collected in this series of surveys [11] and [8]. As can be seen below, pregnant 
South African women between the ages of 25 and 29 have the highest prevalence rate 
(39.5%), making this group of individuals the target for this research. 
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T bi 21 HIV a e -: al prev ence b ajl;e group amonjl; antena tal clini d So th Afri 2003-2005 catten ee8, u ca: 

Age 
2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 

Prevalence prevalence Prevalence Prevalence Prevalence Prevalence 
Group (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) 

<20 16.1 15.4 14.8 15.8 16.1 15.9 

20-24 29.1 28.4 29.1 30.3 30.8 30.6 

25-29 30·6 31.4 34.5 35.4 38.5 39.5 

30-34 23.3 25.6 29.5 30.9 34.4 36.4 

35-39 15.8 19.3 19.8 23.4 24.5 28.0 

40+ 11.0 9.8 17.2 15.8 17.5 19.8 

National 24.5 24.8 26.5 27.9 29.5 30.2 

2.1.2 Public Health Sector in South Africa 

Most South Africans rely on public health services, since private medical aid schemes and 
medical insurance are only affordable by 18% of the population [12]. However, there are 
severe inefficiencies in the South African public health sector even though they service 
approximately 40 million individuals. Firstly, there is a severe shortage of qualified health 
care workers. In 1993, the World Health Organization [13] reported that South Africa had 
1640 persons per physician (contrast that figure with 370 for Germany, 630 for the USA, 719 
for Albania and 1001 for Mexico). Reasons behind this shortage include professionals who 
leave the country for more favourable working conditions overseas. Also, due to the high 
stress levels and low salaries, many health care workers in South Africa prefer to work in the 
private sector. Additionally, HIV prevalence is also extremely high within health care 
employees [14] [15], causing absenteeism from the workplace, and a decrease in numbers of 
public health care workers in general, due to mortality. 

In summary, the public health sector is severely affected by HIV and Aids. With such a large 
number of people living with HN / Aids in South Africa who rely on this sector, there is an 
enormous need for accessible, therapeutic interventions that can help individuals cope. With 
staff shortages in the field, and hence the minimal amount of personalised time that a health 
care worker can give to patients, it is imperative that innovative solutions that provide 
timely, accurate information are made available. 

2.1.3 Stigma and Discrimination 

Another aspect of HIV / Aids in South Africa is that of stigma and discrimination. Although 
this is not unique to our country, it is an important concept to mention as it affects, among 
other factors, the accessibility of information available to individuals infected with, and 
affected by HIV / Aids. There are two types of stigma; external or enacted stigma where 
individuals experience actual acts of discrimination; and internal stigma, which refers to the 
shame associated with the stigma and the fear of being discriminated against [16]. 

In a joint research project between POLICY Project SA, SA National Department of Health, 
Centre for the Study of Aids (CSA) and USAID, seven external and five internal stigmas 
were identified [16]. These indicators were categorised into themes commonly experienced 
by HN -infected individuals in South Africa. A complete summary is presented in their 
report. The indicators that may have an effect for this particular research follow. 

An external indicator of stigma is the unwillingness to invest in people living with 
HIV / Aids. In their survey, it was found that individuals were offered less training, 
promotion and responsibility within their organisations when their HIV status was 
disclosed.. Another external indictor is that of discrimination when people living with 
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HIV / Aids have been denied services such as medical and financial due to their HIV status. 
External stigma can result in HIV + individuals experiencing avoidance and rejection from 
their communities. A particularly relevant internal stigma indicator occurs when people 
choose not to access services and opportunities out of fear of their status becoming known to 
others [16]. 

In summary, with South Africa having the largest population of HIV + people in the world, 
coupled with the limited resources typical of a developing world economy, presents 
Significant challenges for the South African health sector. The shortage of qualified medical 
personnel to deliver care and accurate information is of major concern. The development of 
methods to extend the reach of health care professionals is thus a major research interest. 
Additionally, due to the high level of both self-imposed and external stigma surrounding 
HIV infection, it is vital that support systems and intervention programs designed for people 
living with HIV / Aids allow and encourage anonymity for its participants. 

2.2 Social Support 

In an editorial review of social support and HIV, Green [17) provides a general definition 
stating that social support is a collective term relating to different aspects of social 
relationships. This includes the existence, quantity and type of interpersonal relationships, 
the functional content of these relationships, as well as the perceived quality or adequacy of 
this support [18]. 

There are three distinct types of social support [3, 5-7). They are: 

• Emotional Support: This involves the receipt of affection, comfort and 
encouragement. 

• Information Support: This is the receipt of guidance and information. Providing 
informational support equips the individual with skills and knowledge to resolve 
and/or alleviate the stressors in their lives. In some literature, this is also known as 
guidance support. 

• Instrumental Support: This type of social support can be described as practical 
assistance with daily living [7) and is also known as practical support or tangible 
support. 

Research has shown that the presence of all three types of social support can contribute 
towards a reduction in the psychological distress associated with a chronic illness. Hays and 
his colleagues found all three types of social support to be associated with reduced 
depression, but also found informational support to be particularly important for HIV + 
individuals in the early stages of HIV infection [3]. In another study, Singh and his 
colleagues found that availability of both informational and instrumental support were 
important determinants of improvements in quality of life for their participants [5]. 

2.3 Information & Communication Technologies for the Provision 

of Social Support 

Information and social support can be provided in a number of ways. In a discussion of 
media in which this support can be provided, Smaglik and his colleagues identify a tradeoff 
between the economically feasible mass-produced booklets and pamphlets and the more 
expensive, time-consuming method of one-on-one consultations between individuals and 
their health care provider [19]. The authors feel that the key to a successful system for the 
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provision of support services is one that includes a range of tools or services, and allows for 
the user to tailor the system to suit their needs [19]. 

With such knowledge of the advantages of social support for HN+ individuals, it is possible 
to look at computers to provide informational and emotional support to its users. Certain 
technologies and software can provide an environment where the user is able to choose the 
content and/or services they wish to experience, in an anonymous, non-threatening manner. 

2.3.1 The Internet 

Individuals with an Internet connected device can access a wealth of HN-related factual 
information. A commonly available and utilized emotional support service is that of virtual 
support groups in which online communities communicate in chatrooms and forums. 
Participants can discuss and exchange advice within these spaces. An important advantage 
of this technology is the anonymity it allows. 

However, as Gustafson et al. correctly point out, there are inherent problems with using the 
Internet as a technology for health care systems [20, 21]. The following questions should be 
addressed in this situation: 

• Can patients and caregivers learn to navigate the Internet (familiarity with the 
hardware and software)? 

• Are they willing to tie up their phone lines (and hence willing to pay for the time 
spent on the Internet)? 

• Are they able to understand and effectively evaluate the information? 

Additionally, users of an Internet-based health system may get scared due to the "mere 
quantity of information on the Internet" [20]. 

An important factor which is particularly important, in a developing country such as South 
Africa, where computer literacy is low, is the learning factor. The Internet is completely 
unregulated, making inaccurate dubious information available to naive users. Issues such as 
this would need to be carefully addressed during training sessions. Even in a developed 
country such as the United States, the Children's Partnership found that at least 20% of 
Americans are faced with "content-related barriers to the benefits of the Internet". Some of 
these include a lack of localized information, literacy and language barriers and lack of 
cultural diversity [22]. 

Estimates of Internet penetration in South Africa do exist. From the World Fact Book, the 
Central Intelligence Agency in the United States state that were 5.1 million Internet users in 
our country in 2005 [23]. With the South African population estimated at 44 million, this 
represents 8.6% of South Africans having access to the Internet. Another source is the South 
African Advertising Research Foundation (SAARF). In the All Media and Products Survey 
(AMPS) in 2005, over 12,500 adult South Africans (16 years and older) were interviewed. 
Results from this indicated that only 5.9% people had used the Internet four weeks prior to 
the time of questioning. Also, in South Africa, having access to the Internet and computers in 
general is associated with high education levels, and consequently, higher paid incomes. 
Additionally, telecommunication costs in South Africa are one of the highest in the world, 
making it inaccessible for most of the population. Most South Africans do not currently have 
the means to use such a technology. 

With the limitations of the Internet as a source of social support in South Africa, we tum to 
other information and communication technologies (ICTs) used for delivery of support. 
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2.3.2 The Comprehensive Health Enhancement Support System (CHESS) 

David Gustafson and his colleagues from the University of Wisconsin-Madison developed a 
broad computer-based support program for individuals affected by a number of different 
health conditions. Users of the Comprehensive Health Enhancement Support System 
(CHESS) have access to tools that provide information, referrals, decision support and social 
support particular to a specific health condition [24]. Some of the CHESS modules include 
breast cancer, stress management, academic crisis, and HN / Aids infection [24, 25]. The 
content provided through CHESS is thorough and comprises eleven inter-linked services. 
They are presented below in Table 2-2. 

Table 2-2: Eleven inter-linked services that are provided through the Comprehensive Health 
Enhan cement Support System (CHESS) 

1. Questions and Answers 7. Assessment 
2. Instant Library 8. Decision Aid 
3. Getting Help /Support 9. Action Plan 
4. Personal Stories 10. Health Charts 
5. Ask an Expert 11. Dictionary 
6. Discussion Group 

Numerous studies have been conducted on the type and frequency of CHESS usage among 
users. In these studies PCs or laptops were installed at participants' homes for between three 
and six month periods. The machines were connected to a central computer via a modem 
[24]. In one of these studies that examined the impact of the HN I Aids module, Boberg et al. 
found CHESS to be a "heavily used and highly accepted means of providing information 
and support to HIV-infected individuals" [24]. In particular, use of the social support 
services (Discussion Group and Personal Stories) accounted for the majority of overall usage 
(79%). Information services, which comprised of the Instant Library, Questions & Answers, Ask 
an Expert and Getting Help / Support accounted for 17% of overall usage. The analysis services 
were the least used (4%), and consisted of Decision Aid and Action Plan. 

An important finding from Boberg's study [24] and in other CHESS studies [21, 26] which 
has resonance in this research, is that CHESS usage was not affected by participants' income 
or educational levels. However, a difference was found in the frequencies and types of CHESS 
services used by different population groups. Gustafson and his colleagues conducted a 
study aimed at investigating whether CHESS is more beneficial to individuals in 
underserved communities [27). Using race, education and lack of insurance as indicators, it 
was found that CHESS benefits were greater for disadvantaged participants [27). While this 
is relevant and promising, it is not necessarily transferable to a South African population, 
since computer adoption and acceptance is different in each country. 

Another interesting aspect of the CHESS system development is that of the noted possible 
extensions planned for future development. In order to further increase the accessibility of 
the application in the future, the team at the Center for Health System Research and Analysis 
at the University of Wisconsin-Madison, plan to add features such as graphics, sound, video 
and touch screens [24]. This would increase the inter activity, and would assist with 
improving accessibility to individuals who are not fully computer literate. However, it 
should be noted that CHESS is designed as a group of interlinked web pages, and this 
generally requires additional learning (such as navigation). This can be a substantial barrier 
to system adoption in a country such as South Africa where typical users have minimal (or 
no) prior computer exposure. 

Considering the overwhelming high usage of the Personal Stories and Discussion Group 
services (79%), it is clear that people infected with HIV have a need for such social support 
services. It is important that computer applications developed for these individuals, include 
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these key services at a minimum.. For this research, it was not possible to include an 
interactive forum. (i.e. the Discussion Group service), but the need for personal accounts of 
living with HIV were included because of the results observed in CHESS studies. 

2.3.3 ComputerLink 

ComputerLink was developed by a team of researchers at Case Western Reserve University 
and has been in use for over 10 years. The ComputerLink system provides a common area 
that connects caregivers, patients, an academic university and public health care agencies 
[28]. The rationale behind using ComputerLink is to reduce patients' and caregivers' the 
sense of isolation and stigma for both patiens and caregivers that is often associated with 
medical conditions (such as HIV / Aids) [28]. The system can be described as a home-based 
computer network that offers a variety of support services to its users. These include an 
online medical encyclopaedia, interactive decision-support functionality, email services (to a 
nurse moderator) as well as an electronic bulletin board [29]. ComputerLink has modules 
designed for different target users: These include caregivers of Alzheimer patients, as well as 
HIV / Aids patients. 

Computer terminals were installed in participants' home for the duration of the study (six 
months) and their usage patterns were analysed. The ComputerLink application is delivered 
primarily in text and users required on average one and a half hours of training [30]. The 
machines were connected to a public network via a telephone landline (a prerequisite for 
participation). Through ComputerLink they were given access to three services. The 
information service comprised of an online encyclopaedia. Communication services allowed 
users to seek professional advice from a moderating nurse, as well as post messages for 
support to a group notice board or forum.. The third service was in the area of decision 
support: Here, users completed questions to gain an understanding of the problem domain 
and get clarification of available options [30]. In the pilot study reported in [31] the 
information service (Le. the encyclopedia) was the most accessed. area within the 
ComputerLink system. With the knowledge gained from this service, the authors saw that 
users became more active in their care. In a subsequent study reported in [30] it was found 
that of the three services available, the communication tools were the most widely utilised. 
This is due to the nature of communication itself, in that the information is constantly 
changing and users would repeatedly use this service. The system served predominantly as 
a medium. for communication [30]. That is, ComputerLink provided a platform for 
participants to access both professional and peer support [30] in the privacy of their own 
homes. This communication was asynchronous and could be anonymous (important for 
stigma-related medical conditions). The actual support and communication is also stored on 
the system and can be retrieved when it is required [30]. 

When considering communication tools for people living with HIV / Aids, it is important to 
note that the disease has a different profile in each country of the world [32]. In the United 
States of America (where this system was used), homosexual males represent the largest 
group of HIV+ individuals [33] and this is very different to the HIV / Aids profile seen in 
South Africa (see Section 2.1.1). In a study conducted to investigate the usage of the 
ComputerLink project, 93% of the sample was male [30]. 

2.3.4 Mindset Health 

Mindset Health is collaborative project between Mindset Network, Sentech and the South 
African Department of Health, with the aim of creating and dissemination educational 
resources for health education. The delivery media have been various information and 

. communication technologies and include a satellite linkage to access information on 
demand. The focus of this content was initially in the area of HIV / Aids and TB. Mindset 
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central area of concept in the field of VR research. For this work, we use the most basic 
definition given above. 

The hardware requirements for a VR system vary and often depend on the available budget 
and resources. In developed countries VR is traditionally seen as a comprehensive, highly 
technical and specialised technology. A VE is a visually and auditory stimulating experience, 
and the different available hardware attempt to further stimulate the other senses. For 
example, haptic devices are used to provide the user with a sense of touch within the 
environment. Other equipment such as head-mounted displays, shutter glasses, goggles and 
tracking devices have been used successfully in improving the feeling of immersion 
experienced by users in a VR simulation. 

In a developing country such as South Africa, it is important that resources are not wasted 
on unnecessary technologies and equipment. With this in mind, we were interested in using 
a low-cost alternative to the high-end VR systems more commonly available in Europe and 
America. A VE can be experienced on a consumer-grade desktop PC, with stereo 
headphones for audio. The average graphics card, standard with a mid-range desktop 
computer, is capable of rendering a visually rich VE. 

2.4.1 Benefits of VR 

Virtual reality is different to other information technologies, and it offers new benefits to its 
users. The main distinguishing aspect of VR is the notion of interactivity. Compared to say, a 
video or film production, the user is able to control the sequence of events and the 
information flow. Giving the user this control allows them to define their own personal VR 
experience which is tailored to their particular interests. The level of control required by the 
user also affects the level of participation. That is, the more the user is required to navigate 
through and interact with objects within the VE, the more involved they will be [4] . 

An important aspect of the VR interface is that users draw from their pre-existing abilities, 
knowledge and expectations [38]. More traditional computer interfaces require a learned 
skill-set from their users. If we look at web interfaces for example, navigation is controlled 
by hyperlinks and the use of the 'forward' and 'back' links, commands that are unnatural to 
the novice user. The VR interface does not require these skills, since it maps more directly to 
users' natural interaction techniques with the real world. Jacob describes that VE navigation 
is improved since it "exploits the user's existing, natural 'navigational commands', such as 
positioning his or her head and eyes, turning his or her body, or walking toward something 
of interest The result is a more natural user interface, because interacting with it is more like 
interacting with the rest of the world" [38]. 

Photo-realistic imagery is also used when designing VEs, to increase the approximation of 
reality in the general look and feel. There is an argument that this similarity reduces the 
amount of additional training required for successful usage and adoption of the system [4, 
39,40]. With the assumption that the target users for this research would have minimal (or 
no) prior computing experience, VR may be adopted more easily than other technologies. 

2.S Oinical Applications of Virtual Environments 

We have seen a great deal of success in the use of VR technology in various clinical domains. 
The most successful and well docUmented of these has been in the treatment of anxiety 
disorders [41]. One behavioural therapy technique for treating such conditions involves 
gradual exposure of the patient to the stimuli that is producing the anxiety [42]. Patients are 
required to use visualisation techniques to imagine the varying levels of the anxiety-
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producing stimuli. This is known as Systematic Desensitization [42]. The motivation for 
using VR as an alternative therapeutic medium for the treabnent of behaviours is that it 
allows the individual to be placed in the environment that elicits the fear or trauma. This is 
particularly useful for patients that have difficulty imagining the scenes that cause the 
anxiety [42]. 

Successful applications that use Virtual Reality Therapy (VR1) have included YEs for the 
treatment of the fear of heights [43], flying [44], spiders [45], enclosed or confined spaces [46] 
public speaking [47] and driving [48]. Other successful VRT applications have been in the 
treatment of post-traumatic stress disorder and studies have been conducted with Vietnam 
veterans [49] and Iraq war military personnel [SO], as well as survivors of the World Trade 
Centre bombings [51]. 

Ohsuga and Oyama see the main advantage of using VR technology in mental health care in 
that "interactivity with media may give the feeling of control to patients and thus provide a 
greater joy than passively watching television" [52]. Their therapeutic VR system is 
described later in Section 2.5.3). Additionally, in the motivation for using VR technology in a 
system providing support for cancer patients (discussed later in Section 2.5.2), Greene states 
that "interactive multimedia has the potential to help people more than ever by providing an 
individualized experience"[17]. Greene also mentions that "with the user in control, 
selecting content and interacting constantly with the program, the virtual experience is more 
meaningful than the one created by simply retrieving information" [17]. 

We now look at four clinical applications that have exploited the advantages of the VR 
medium. 

2.5.1 Naledi3d 

Dave Lockwood of Naledi3d, the only company to market VR applications in South Africa, 
feels that VR is an under-utilised medium, but one that has great potential in a developing 
country context. Because it is graphically driven it can overcome literacy barriers [53] that 
other traditional communication mediums such as brochures face. Another important 
benefit identified by Lockwood is that a VE provides a safe, non-threatening environment 
[53], and this is particularly relevant for a support intervention aimed at people living with 
HIV / Aids. Naledi3d have successfully created a number of VR applications in the areas of 
education and training. The focus of their applications includes industrial training and safety 
awareness, educational, heritage and culture, and infrastructure development 
(www.naledi3d.com). One of these was a VR simulation for educators working in Ethiopia. 
The content was HIV / Aids awareness and with four environments (a clinic, home, library 
and classroom), the user is able to access HIV / Aids information such as facts and statistics, 
myths, nutrition and prevention. Screenshots of these environments can be seen below, in 
Figure 2-2. 
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audio, narration, graphics and animations, a VE can be designed with a particular mood or 
feeling in mind. For therapeutic YEs, this mood should be warm, comfortable and inviting, 
and should aim to encourage user involvement. When creating the dialogue for the virtual 
characters, it is beneficial to address the user directly (in terms of 'you') as it would assist in 
creating that personal experience. The tone of the voice clips should also be caring and 
sensitive to the user's current situation [17). 

2.5.3 Bedside Wellness System 

Since 1993, the National Cancer Centre Hospital in Japan has been developing VR 
applications to improve cancer treatment and provide support to patients in the fight against 
cancer [54]. Their focus has been on the use of VR to provide palliative care to their patients. 
This type of care involves the reduction of pain and other symptoms, and also addresses 
psychological, social and spiritual problems. They have a variety of VR projects, ranging 
from surgical simulations, medical image diagnoses, to medical education [54]. The VR 
application that was investigated for this research was their psycho-oncological VR therapy 
project, known as the Bedside Wellness System. 

The goal of the Bedside Wellness System is to improve patients' quality of life and the target 
users are cancer patients. Pain is a very difficult and common symptom experienced by 
cancer patients. This debilitating pain can cause mental stress, fatigue and depression. It was 
hoped that through the VR system, some of the anxiety and stress experienced by patients, 
could be reduced [55]. The Bedside Wellness System is a sensory rich application, with 
stimulation of patients' senses of sight, sound, touch and smell. The system comprises of the 
following interlinked systems: 

• A triple LCD screen 
• Stereo sound output through either headphones or speakers 
• A walking system for the bedridden users 
• A scent system (related to the content) 
• A system for monitoring vital signs (heart rates, blood pressure and respiration) [55] 

See Figure 2-4 below for the physical setup of the Bedside Wellness System. The 
comprehensive hardware components of the system encourage the users to feel highly 
immersed within the environment. 

The user is able to experience a walk-through of one of three virtual environments. They are 
a typical park, a plateau, and an avenue of cherry trees [55]. In a study looking at the effect 
of experiencing the Bedside Wellness System, Kimura et al. found that the VE was successful 
at reducing stress and fatigue, and encouraged relaxation in the participants [56]. From the 
vitals monitoring system, it was found that participants' heart rates decreased moderately 
during the VR experience, and patients' pain thresholds increased [56]. The Bedside 
Wellness System has been found to be an effective therapeutic tool for use in palliative care. 

The realism of the environments was realized through the use of actual photographs used in 
texturing the environment, and also though the use of appropriate scents and the 
soundtrack. Within the VE, the user does not control the navigation (it is a standardized 
walk through), and this aspect is an area identified for future work by the researchers at 
National Cancer Centre Hospital. 
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and other opportunistic infections, and deterioration in the stomach lining causing 
difficulties in absorbing and digesting nutrients from food. These factors all contribute 
towards a poor nutritional status for an HIV-positive person (top in Figure 2-6).Figure 2-6 
This in turn causes a reduction in the functioning of the immune system (right in Figure 2-6), 
which consequently makes the individual more vulnerable to other infections and poor 
health (bottom in Figure 2-6) [9,58,60]. 

Conversely, good nutrition for HIV + people can provide benefits in a number of different 
ways. These include the replenishment of energy and nutrients lost during HIV and other 
opportunistic infections, the prevention of muscle loss, the promotion of a sense of well
being in the individual, and may help to delay the progress from HIV to Aids [9, 58, 60]. 

The South African government incorporates nutritional support and care in their 
comprehensive care and treatment programme for people infected with HIV / Aids. The 
nutritional component of the national programme includes food supplies, counselling and 
information on healthy eating habits, safe food preparations as well as coping skills for 
dealing with HIV / Aids infection [61]. 

In their literature review of nutritional care and support in sub-Saharan Africa, Piwoz and 
Preble identify key components of nutritional programs for people living with HIV / Aids [9]. 
According to the review, programs include at least one of the following: 

1. Nutrition education and counselling services. The aims of such programmes are to 
increase consumption of specific, recommended food items. One component of 
nutrition counselling is the provision of dietary-based recommendations for 
commonly experienced HIV / Aids-related conditions (such as chronic weight loss 
and diarrhea). 

2. Interventions aimed at water, hygiene and food safety to prevent diarrhoea (a 
commonly experienced infection for HIV-positive individuals), as well as other 
food-borne illnesses. 

3. The provision of actual food items (prepared meals and food baskets) to households 
affected by HIV / Aids. 

The primary aim of our research is to investigate the use of VR as a communication medium 
for informational support to end-users of the system. Thus, the first two identified 
components were included in this research. The third component of the provision of food 
items to affected individuals however, is beyond the scope of this research. 

Piwoz and Preble also identify desired outcomes or objectives for nutritional support 
programs for PLWHA. Those that are relevant to the VR medium are listed below [9]: 

1. Nutrition counselling involves basic education of good nutrition (including food 
groups concepts), and suggestions of good nutritional practices [60]. A desired 
outcome for a program providing nutritional counseling is the development of good 
eating habits. 

2. Another objective of nutrition counselling is an increase in the daily consumption of 
key vitamins and micronutrients. To increase immune system functioning, PLWHA 
require additional micronutrients that are difficult to obtain from dietary intake [9]. 
A desired outcome would be the inclusion of recommended vitamin in the diet of an 
individual. 

3. Stomach complaints are a widespread side-effect of HIV infection and diarrhoea is 
one of the most commonly reported infections. This affects food consumption and 
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dietary intake. Nutritional recommendations regarding the prevention of such 
health problems are important and inclusion of these recommendations in an 
individual's diet would be a desirable. 

4. All literature in this area stresses the importance of clean and safe water for PLWHA 
[9,58,60,62]. If an HIV+ person suffers from diarrhea, the body requires additional 
replenishment of water. Programs should emphasize this importance and if 
successfully delivered, an individual would increase their daily water consumption. 

5. With a suppressed immune system, PLWHA are more vulnerable to other 
infections, including food-borne illnesses. All literature in this area includes 
recommendations for HIV+ people to safely and correctly handle, prepare and store 
food and water. 

For this research, we categorise the above five outcomes into two main areas, namely Food 
Safety Knowledge and HIV-Related Dietary Quality. The latter group comprised of four 
components: Food Intake, Water Intake, Vitamin Intake and Specific Dietary Behaviours 
(recommendation for the prevention and management of HIV-related infections). 

2.7 Evaluation Strategies for Nutritional Support Programs 

Having identified the components that are suitable for a VR intervention program for 
nutritional support as well as the desired outcomes, we now identify the appropriate 
methodologies for evaluating effective delivery in a VE of the two components. The first is 
dietary assessment methodologies and the second are assessment methodologies for hygiene 
and food safety interventions. 

2.7.1 Dietary Assessment Methodologies 

In order to investigate the effectiveness of an intervention that provides nutrition 
counselling and education, we tum to dietary assessment methodologies. That is, if 
information is presented to an individual, the success of that delivery should reflect in a 
change in their dietary behaviour. The relationship between nutrition knowledge and actual 
dietary behaviour is debatable; some studies have found a positive correlation between the 
two concepts, while others have not [63, 64]. For this reason, it is best to examine actual 
dietary behaviour when assessing the possible impact of a nutrition counselling and 
educational intervention. Robson and her colleagues provide an excellent comparison of the 
most commonly used methods for assessing diet among individuals [65]. 

Food frequency questionnaires (FFQ) are structured questionnaires in which participants are 
asked to estimate the frequency of specific food items consumed over a set period of time. 
The amount of food items included in a FFQ depends on the research study, and they range 
from a small subset of items to lengthy comprehensive item lists. This method of dietary 
assessment relies heavily on participants' memory and this is problematic when a FFQ 
comprising of a large number of food items is used. Another difficulty is that the food items 
contained in the list need to be appropriate to the local population and environment. For 
example, a FFQ designed in North America would not be suited to a South African 
population group [65,66]. 

The diet history technique is another dietary assessment methodology, and uses a semi
structured interview format. Participants are asked to describe their regular, habitual, diet. 
Estimates are generally also used to describe portion sizes and the general reporting period 
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is usually one week. This method is quite time-consuming, and thus requires dedicated 
attention from all participants for the interview duration [65, 67]. 

The third dietary assessment methodology is the 24 hour recall technique. As the name 
implies, participants are asked to describe the exact contents of their previous day's food and 
drink consumption. As with the FFQs, this assessment technique relies heavily on 
participants' memory. The largest problem with this technique however is that only one day 
is examined and it therefore, cannot be representative of participants' dietary behaviour in 
general [65, 67]. 

Because of the reliance on participants' memories for both the FFQ and 24 hour recall 
methodologies, these techniques are problematic for the intended target population of this 
research. HIV infection can cause Aids Dementia Complex, with one symptom being 
memory loss [68). For our research, food records or food diaries were the most appropriate 
dietary data collection methodology. Here, participants are asked to record every item 
consumed or drank on a number of specific days. Since the supplied diary or recording book 
is easily available to the participant during the actual day of recording, more accurate data 
capture is possible. Individuals keeping food diaries can also be asked to record sizes of 
items consumed. This can either be weighed whereby measuring scales are supplied along 
with the food diary, or estimated using household measures (such as cups and spoons), 
units (such as slices or number of eggs) or fractions of packaged foods (e.g. half a tin of 
canned peas) [65,67]. Food diaries can be administered over different numbers of days (the 
most common alternatives are three, four and seven days). To increase the compliance with 
record keeping, the 3-day derivative was chosen [65). 

Once data has been collected using any of these above techniques, an analysis is required. A 
common general methodology for doing this is to categorize consumed food items into a 
number of different food groups, and to analyse the diet in terms of frequencies and 
occurrences within each of the groups [67, 69, 70). 

The Healthy Eating Index (HEI) was developed by the US Department of Agriculture's 
Center for Nutrition Policy and Promotion to assess the overall dietary quality of the 
American population [71, 72). The HEI comprises ten separate components; each of which is 
based on varying aspects of a healthy diet. A subject can score between 0 and 10 for each of 
the ten components, resulting in a maximum score of 100 for the HE!. Components one to 
five are related directly to the five different food groups (grains, vegetables, fruits, milk and 
meat). Components six to nine are related to total fat consumption, saturated fat 
consumption, cholesterol intake and sodium intake respectively. Finally, component ten is a 
measure of the variety found in a person's diet. 

Due to a lack of existing tools and measures, Kim et al designed an alternative dietary scale 
to assess differences in diets of individuals living in different countries. In a study examining 
typical diets in the United States (n=9768) and China (n=8352), the Diet Quality Index
International (DQI-I) scale was found to be an effective tool for cross-country comparison of 
diet quality [73). Like the HEI, participants are given a score between 0 and 100. Those with 
a higher aggregate score have a healthier diet. There are four distinct components of the 
DQI-I: 

• Variety (0-20 points): This component was further broken down into: 
o Overall food group variety (0-15 points): A maximum score of 15 is given if 

there are five different food groups present in the daily intake. 
o Within food group variety (0-5 points): A maximum score of 5 is given if 

there is at least 3 different sources of protein present in the daily intake. 
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• Adequacy (0 to 40 points): Depending on the quantities of items consumed from 
each of the following groups, a score between 0 and 5 was given. 

o Vegetables, fruits, grains, fiber, protein, iron, calcium and vitamin C. 

• Moderation (0 to 30 points): Depending on the proportion of the following negative 
items included in a diet, a score between 0 and 6 was given. 

o Total fat, saturated fats, cholesterol, sodium, empty calorie foods. 

• Overall balance (0 to 10 points): 
o Macronutrient ratio (0 to 6) and fatty acid ratio (0 to 4). 

2.7.2 Hygiene and Food Safety Assessment Methodologies 

The second component of nutritional support programs for people affected with HIV / Aids 
that was identified for this research, are interventions aimed at water, hygiene and food 
safety. An aim for such interventions is the prevention of food-borne illnesses commonly 
experienced by HIV -positive people. Like the dietary assessment techniques discussed in 
Section 2.7.1, one looks at behaviour change in the specific safety areas. Data on food safety 
behaviours is captured using one of three techniques: Questionnaire and interview surveys, 
focus group discussions and observation studies [74]. 

Observation studies have been reported to collect the most reliable data since observations 
are made on actual behaviours. However, this is an extremely time-consuming methodology 
and consequently, very expensive [74]. Focus group discussions are useful to identify a 
population groups' current understanding of food safety knowledge, but are not useful for 
measurement of specific individual's knowledge base. Questionnaires are thus the most 
used technique to measure individual, home-based, food safety practises. 

However, questionnaires in the field of food safety behaviours, usually focus on self
reported behaviours, and many studies have found major discrepancies between data 
collected from such questionnaires, and actual observed food safety practises [74-76]. In 
particular, participants show bias towards behaviours that they perceive as "good" hygienic 
practises [77-79] in [74]. Due to these factors and resource constraints, knowledge-based 
questionnaires were found to be the most useful measure for this research [SO]. 

Medeiros and her colleagues designed and developed a food safety knowledge 
questionnaire based on food-handling guidelines (which had been developed by a national 
panel of food safety experts) [SO]. The designed questionnaire could be used to assess 
participants' knowledge on the subject matter prior to an educational intervention, and to 
evaluate the effectiveness of an education-based intervention program that teaches correct, 
hygienic food handling behaviours [SO]. More infonnation on this questionnaire is presented 
later in Section 4.5.4. 

2.8 Chapter Summary 

With South Africa having the largest population of HIV + individuals in the world and the 
benefits of social support for HIV infected individuals identified, there is a need for social 
support systems and interventions that extend the capacity of an over-stretched public 
health sector. Different infonnation and communication technologies (ICTs) that have been 
used successfully in an attempt to deliver such social support services were discussed. Four 
of these that had influence in the VE designed for this research were presented. The 
Comprehensive Health Enhancement Support System (CHESS) has been used successfully 
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in the United States of America for people infected with HIV / Aids and other chronic 
diseases. The second is Mindset Health, a local ICT provider of HIV / Aids information who 
has deployed computer systems at over 300 health care facilities in South Africa. One 
challenge in this type of technologies is the learning time required for effective usage of 
computer applications and a requirement of general computing experience. We argue that 
VR can assist with this due to the close approximation of a VE to actual reality in terms of its 
interactions. A number of VR applications, used in the clinical care, were presented. We 
conclude this chapter with a summary of the HIV information content to be communicated 
to our target audience using the VR medium. In the next chapter, we describe the VE that 
was designed and created for this research. 
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Chapter 3 

VE Design and Implementation 

In order to answer the hypotheses underlying this research, a VE was created. In this 
chapter, we detail the process that was followed in creating the environment; starting from 
the initial design concepts and the design criteria used, to the end product that was used in 
the experiments. 

3.1 Design Decisions 

At the start of a VE design, it is important to have a clear understanding of the mood, basic 
structure and general look of the environment and the virtual characters within it. 

3.1.1 The House 

It was our intention to create a warm, accommodating and familiar environment, one in 
which users would feel comfortable. A home was chosen with this purpose in mind. We 
decided to have the VE take place during the day, with sunny blue skies. This contributed 
towards the positive mood of the environment, which was reinforced by the agents and their 
supportive narratives. 

HIV support encompasses many different areas of knowledge. Because of this, we wanted 
the VE to be modular in nature. That way, it would be possible to incorporate further 
components into the VE at a later point in time. By using a house we were able to 
modularise the VE by using different rooms for different areas of HIV knowledge and 
support. The information provided in each room could then be specific to that room. For 
example, safe sex education could be presented in the bedroom and relaxation techniques 
could be presented in the garden. And finally, the use of a modular house also provided an 
easy separation of the VE content into distinct areas. This separation created logical scenes, 
which assisted when creating the storyboard (discussed later in Section 3.2). 

3.1.2 Background Sounds 

Adding audio to a VE has numerous benefits and the importance of this component in VEs 
is well known [81]. It has been shown to increase a user's sense of presence [82, 83]. This is 
the sense of 'being' in the VE [84,85] rather than the user's actual physical place, in front of a 
computer screen). When paired with the visual cues of a VE, sound also assists the user in 
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localising objects within the environment [86], helps with the spatial representation of the 
VE [86,87) and increases the sense of realism [81]. 

There are two types of sounds that can be used in a VE soundtrack - ambient sounds and 
sound events (known as Foley effects) [83]. Sound events are predictable, user triggered 
sound such as footsteps. Ambient or background sounds such as wind blowing are used to 
set a mood or atmosphere [83]. The house in the VE was set in a neighbourhood. We thus 
included ambient sounds of barking dogs, playing children and distant traffic sounds. 
Sound events of running tap water and other kitchen sound clips were included. 

3.1.3 South African Virtual Characters 

The South African population is very diverse, and we wanted the characters in the VE to 
reflect this diversity in terms of accents, gender, age and race. This also assisted with the 
familiarity we wanted users to experience. With this in mind, final year drama students from 
the University of Cape Town's drama department were recruited to provide voice 
recordings for an African man, a coloured woman and a white man (for the lounge scene), as 
well as an African woman (for kitchen scene character). 

There are countless 3D models available on the Internet for download, but they are generally 
more suited towards computer games and/or western culture. Additionally, the animations 
on these downloaded characters are generally inappropriate for therapeutic interventions. 
Effort was thus made to create virtual agents that together, incorporate the diversity that is 
the South African population. 

3.1.4 Nutritional Support Presented in the Kitchen 

In Section 2.6 we identified five areas in nutritional support. They are: 

1. Food Intake 
2. Vitamin Intake 
3. Water Intake 
4. Preventative Dietary Behaviours 
5. Food Safety 

The food pyramid is one of the most widely used and recognized figure in the area of 
nutrition educational campaigns. In Figure 3-1 below (from the South African Department of 
Agriculture), the positioning and size of each section of the pyramid is used to categorise the 
types and quantities of foods that should be present in a healthy diet [88]. 
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familiar with the food group names, and thus did not use the more scientifically correct 
terminology. For example, the 'Carbohydrate' food group was labelled 'Energy'. Also, a 
colour was associated with each food group, depending on whether the food groups 
contained items that HIV + individuals should increase or reduce in their daily dietary 
intake. The chosen colours were green and red respectively. 

It was originally planned to have a separate vitamin cupboard placed on the wall in the 
kitchen. This cupboard would have three shelves, and different vitamins would be 
positioned on these shelves. However, it was decided that it was unnecessary additional 
work. It simplified the modelling, scripting and design process to include it with the food 
consumption area. Also, vitamins are naturally related to food intake. Effort was made to 
promote the cheapest way of getting the six required vitamins. 

The common recommendation of two litres of water per day is particularly important for 
HIV+ individuals. Certain activities reduce the amount of water in a person's body and 
nutritional programs for HIV+ people need to include these recommendations. Emphasis 
should also be made on water safety, to reduce the risk of unnecessary additional infections. 

Preventative measures are dietary recommendations that HIV + individuals can do to reduce 
the risk of, and even prevent certain common ailments. Stomach infections are particularly 
problematic with HIV infection and this affects the body's ability to absorb nutrients from 
food eaten. It can also affect food intake which has numerous problems. Eating three specific 
food items regularly can assist with the protection of the stomach. 

The importance of practising food safety in the preparation, storage and usage of food is 
particularly important for HIV+ individuals. Incorrect practises can result in unnecessary, 
additional infections. 

3.1.5 Emotional Support Presented in the Lounge 

Since the VE was designed to be a therapeutic intervention, we wanted to provide some 
level of emotional support to the end users. As discussed in Section 2.5.4, in a study leading 
up to this research, Hamza and her colleagues found a positive impact in HIV + participants 
who experienced a VE support group [57]. Because of this, we chose to include a 
motivational support group where similar personal narratives to those used in the Hamza 
study were presented. These narratives were fictional and were provided by Ms Mignon 
Coetzee. Ms Coetzee, a clinical psychologist and HIV counsellor, used her experiences with 
HIV + clients as basis for the support group narratives. The narratives were written as short, 
introductory conversations between HIV + individuals. The tone used was one of motivation, 
encouragement and hope. The narratives presented in the Hamza study were divided into 
three components (Diagnosis, Adjusting to HIVand Living with HIV) and the user could access 
each component of interest [57]. Many participants found it traumatic being reminded about 
the Diagnosis, so we chose not to focus heavily on this area for our narratives. The lounge 
scene was used to set the mood of the VE and to encourage the HIV + user to feel 
comfortable and see other people sitting around, talking and being hopeful and honest about 
their experiences. The virtual support group served as an introductory session (to both the 
environment and virtual characters) for the user. 

3.2 Creating a Storyboard 

Once the content had been selected for inclusion into the VE, we set about creating a 
storyboard. Building a VE often requires the expertise of many different individuals from 
multiple disciplines. Because of this, a common document such as a storyboard is necessary 
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for the communication of ideas between these individuals. It also guides the design and 
implementation process as a whole. 

Storyboards have their origin in film production. Due to the many similarities between VR 
and the film media, it seemed a natural tendency to use a similar tool in VE design. 
However, there are some inherent issues unique to VR that impact directly on the use of 
storyboards and the functionality they provide. The most significant of these is the non
linearity of VR in general. In this medium, the user is completely. in control over what 
content is experienced at any point during the VE, and input from the user is used to drive 
the experience. Storyboards from the film industry are linear in terms of event sequences, 
and this is not the case for VR. The order is determined during the experience itself, and can 
be unique to each user driving the VE. 

The storyboard was used primarily for communications with graphic artists and modellers. 
These individuals were not interested in the navigational areas or the general event flow of 
the environment, but rather on the static areas of the VE that required modelling and 
texturing. As can be expected, it was found that textual descriptions alone could not 
accurately convey the type of images and scenery required. A combination of both text and 
graphics were required. Microsoft PowerPoint was used to create a document for this 
purpose, since it is a commonly used tool and freely available to research students at the 
University of Cape Town. MS Powerpoint also provides an easy integration of text and 
images. 

The storyboard included information on the following areas. 

• Floor plan of the house 
• Outside view of the house (including the garden) 
• Road and neighbourhood 
• Lounge (including the furniture required and d~or) 

• Bathroom 
• Bedroom 
• Kitchen 

For each area an overview diagram was provided. This was a basic outline diagram for the 
room / area and assisted with object placement and dimensions. Reference material was also 
provided. This material consisted of photographs of similar areas in Cape Town suburbs, as 
well as downloaded images from the Internet. In Figure 3-3 below the slide that was used to 
describe the lounge modelling requirements is given. The complete storyboard document is 
presented in Appendix At. 
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coo .. in tood items that ... not. 
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Th~ food bowls were placl'd on a wooden t.bIe, 0, on a .hell .t>o>'. the t.>ble. Th. u_ w .. 
..we to .. lect <>no< of the .... ood.n bm.·I., and !hi. prompted the lalchen ffiaroeter, !"..mdl. to 
unpack lhe items in the K""'P ond provid~ addttion .. 1 g,O\Jp·spe<ifie Inform.tion to th~ uS<'<, 
~ ,ut>-lC"n"" (lor each uI the groops, .. 00 pre5"nted ni"" 'p.,dl;" "''''''''' .nd w"'" MIlOO 
abo HTML pall""- 1bI>y ..... e .... Ii"".r and .. If-ront.lined, in that upon ~u""l th~ lHer "''''Ild 
lis_ to the entire food ~roup de""'ipHO<1, Each 01. th<"" nine ... b~",-". had the sam. 
f"'lowin~ .truetu,,,, 

o The uoer e""""",,, the bowl, 
o From her ,Iart p""ilion Ul lhe comer, in fronl of Ir., 1..,1", s..ndi walk" loward.. the 

el>oi5en bowl ' ,nd p;.,k, it up, 
o Sondi unp.oo each item onto the t.:Jble lop and li>t. them while.ho ;,; doin~ so. 
o 5..>ndi d~S(,ibe. the food iterm; posidonN on tr., tllbJe ond <>1M impo<"tant lact. 

about the food r;rnup 
o 5..>ndi paeb up the item .. into the bowl, 
o Sandi ,.turns the bowl to it,; postlion Oil tro. .lIo<lf I tab l~_ 

o Saodi ,.turn> to the .tart po>l~on. 

In Figure 3--5, Sandi i. in the middle of the ""'1l~ for lhe Milk food gro up. Shoo h •• 
unpacked the food item> onto the table, OlIld is ~lnng their impart"""". F<>Ilowing tlu., 
slw will return the i"'m. 10 the bo ..... 1 held in her right arm. .nd ",turn the Milk bowl to It. 
p<l"itinn on th~ ><helf 

..---

Hsu .. 3·~ ' s"nJi .. holf w.y tl",",~h the Mill.ul>-"""""- [h., ,"""" in "'" bowl """. bo.n unp"d. .. '<i, 
~-d on tho lobi.> "'f'.nd ~i ,. d>~ tho ion~. '" "'" MJlk IouJ ~up_ 

3.3.6 Scen~ ~Il, O~~n Ii ness & Hygi ene (waler ""'tl,,,mplion, prevetll~li ve 

m . asures and food ufetyJ 

The a"", in the k;t<hen 'Mt wa, dedic.W to eleanline",,,, ond hygiene wa, the .ink area, This 
was"" n", "I'P""ite ,ide of Ih~ ,oom to Scene ~A IFood Group"), to allow fO< • clear 
O<'p",ation of th" two S<.~ A "'0'·'" 00 . ...... 5 pooilion<!d ",,,t to the sink .nd eO.Mined . ll 
tlw prop_ ""Iu;.-..d for d~mon:;tr.'ing 'h~ wat~r cot1,umptioo.. prL .... ffitaHv~ mea,u"," ond 
food "'/riy .ut>-are.:tli, Like the "'I>O food group" m Sc"ne 4,\ contained ni"" ~ .. , 
&.me ~B had Ihre<! sul>-s.cenI'S' elro .. Food (food s.rety). Clean S .. ""..cIr (prev.nt,' tive 
meaoures) .nd Cia'" Waif"!' (water lntau). MoHvation for ",rueturin,o; un" ."'" Into l!>.ese 
I~'" spe<ific sut>-areas ~t"O>e from !"ei>dings in P""'lke H •• lth 1591. Note ""'I .oJlhough the 
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F""" left to 

3... CreJting the Static Envirunment 

The physical """"tu", of the "i,tllo l houoe, i", .u"uw,ding 0...,., and .11 prop> u..,.] in the VE 
','""e cr..,f,:d ~5mg May. 5.0 •• 3D Ill<.ld>:l!in~ and animation soflWar~ p.ock.>ge. Since we 
w.nted to « ... te on ~nvin:mment lhal u«'s would find fam,lio,. num<."TOUS h.,\J trip. ",er~ 
conducted inl'O "'''''. '"Um>UoomS C""" Town. On the;o trip>, photoj;rapil> we,e b>ken and 
laf<>r usoed to.- ,de",,,,,,, ma.""iol in the oL,wl .t<lr)·boord. T""ture •• ", an lntt.'gral dement of 
" VE .nd for thio <'fldronment ori¢n.ll pil<l-l<'!;raph.., downlo.ldeJ ;""'8"" and orig1ll~1 
~tu'" fil.>s were u ... -.:I. Adobe Photo.hop 7 ",a5 US<'d cxtens;"ely when "",.ting .11 tile 
""'m",,. The '",iures """" ""'ed a5 Taw (.lg.l) files and pIKed on the 3D model. in Moya. 

3.U T he Skybox 

Tabl~ ~tountain "'. bmll;", "ne in many .ubut"bs in Cope lown onJ we ""nred tile VE to 
ind~d~ this e,wi,<>runenwl fu-. ture. Creating 0 sl.ybo> in an u,ban "'". ,. a challenginl\ 
end""m,,'. Sub",bo g~.,..,.ally I ndud~ ""'g~bounng """",. and takinl\ a panoramic 
phot"llrnph in Ihi.!; ')1'" of .re. ,,,,,wt. in an ima~"" with many /ore~"'H.IIlJ <"object.. 1lle.., 
pl>otog,ap." a'" ddficult to u'" If ,,,,,,,ened intu a ;kybux .ince tile f",el\round objocts 
becomt.> JJSIOrtOO in <hap", After Ull>'.lCCI!>sful attempts at crruIlng. pon'Oum", phot"!';'oph 
lfl a suburb. n o",a, ".., ccnduot<ld • fielJ trip to Phillip; (fanning .rea 15km from Cape 
Town). ~\t,re. we _able to toke a photogrllp~ in thI' middle of an open r .. 1d This !letting 
"""ured lbo, !he for'"!lround waH"oid of .my ooj<!ct; ""d could th." bt. used ."",,-... fully II> ~ 
.lyl>ox ror the YE. 1lle paml<ol1T1ic phorograph ,,>eel i" shown III Figure 3-7. 
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3.~.2 The House 

The h""", "'"" me>detlt'd ~n a typical South African wundl 00u~ It w~, origin.lly planned 
to mooel the 1>0_ on.""ack in an informal >ettl~ment.. but it ","" late' "<rided!h,u USInY, 
,urn • "welling c<>Uld incorrecHy imply a SOCiL-tai ~plion <>f HIV I Aids (i.~. th"t It IS a 
puo< per>on'" dl&< ..... '. 1'<>< thIS .... """. we chooo;o- a t)'pi,,",l, common council house. We 
ruruiucteJ tn, .. neld trip. to Mannenbers- a "uburb in the Cape Flat> near C~pe TOWJ1. 
During these visi" a hou.e w"'" phutuy,rapheJ !rum a ll , iJe,; to get " "'"""" 0/ the dime"'''' .... 
and gL>neJ"al I"" .. Phot,,!\'aph> we,e "Iso tuken in&ide the hoooo. "T"hes.> In!emal p!x>togTOph" 
assisK>d in the d ... ign of the "irtua1 OOuoe in 1enJ1" of p""itioning and oiL"" of ,oom" and 
furn iture. Thev al", provided ;""igilt intu typ"" oIlitliJw! .nd d""uratlOll found U\ 0 ruunn! 
flat home. Rime J.l! "ho .... ,; the actual h"""" thot was USl>d as a ",feMl<:~ (or the VIrtual 
hO<!"" ond lIg"re J.9 """""' the ,·irw .l hoo"" as seen in .he VE 

Figi''' He A ",,,,,,;11 """"" in Mo"""""',)l, Cop" To"," thot w." """'<I "". '<f<"""'" Fot the ,irru.ol -
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3.5 The Neighbourhood 

A. ITl<'IlIiuned 1Jl Sectioo 3.3.1, tho VE was ""'ig:n~d ..., tholt us.rs .t,rwd !he" ~xre""tl<~ 
uut:.ide the m_rn h"""". This t11S\l,<'<l that thol ,,",," could docid. wholn to begin inl<!r~cti_ 
wi.hi n .he emiromn"n l Neighbouring t.ouses ol the ,:rig,nal coupoc,1 flat Wer~ a l"" 
photogrnphal, .. wa. the ""'" or tho ~ighbourho()d m &,~r~l. In onler to create a 
neighbourhood feel dummy h",,_ wer~ c,,,,,1ed _nd pot<iti.u!1<ld ''''., t4.1 u.., mam hou"" in 
which \h~ HIV surrortive inform.tiro w~s presenlold, 111.. models u>e'tl lor I~ dummy 
h0US<!5 we(~ 3D box,>;, l.yenod with ~wropri.l"" t~,tur"'. F~ure 3-10 sl,,,w, th" 
""ighbo<l rhood .l\Il • neighbouring council hou,... Figu", 3-11 shu"", m 'u of the dummy 
house, to =a~ th~ virtu.l ~ighbc'lThood. 

fl~. l-l~, -n.. ""'I!hbourhood or>d the pho"'I:'''phod ""-,,,,,;I hou"",. S;mil.ri)' . tructur<d CQlIrlcU 

~ w\ b< ".om l~ thc ,,"ip,oou~ The .. hou_ w", • • 1>0 ""';e!lod.oo I"'"lionod WlUun the 
VIi ttl p",,'id< . ,-;.-ru.t "';~hoou_. ond • ~.I fOf thc ""'in 00 ..... 

3.5.1 The Food It ~m. 

Durin!) the . toryb,-",rding proc .... , nine d,floM11 food groups w.'" identified. Foc e.1{'h eX 
u.",." gr""P'" the """,I important lood item. belonging to 1"'" group ",er~ iilimtif"'-l 
Bfiw..-n three and >='en item. we r~ .lIen cho= for incru>ion In the VE. With the 
impurt.mce uf usin~ both locally avaib.ble iU\d RffU<d.JbJe f".-.c! items, trip,; to 1""",1 
su!"'t"tnorl<el;>l.<>d f",it rr ... ""t, w.", {'Ufl~~{'I<!d. At the"", .hop;, the ch""I"'.1 brand uf Ihe 
fuod il~m wa. puroha><'<l. B.m'L"-'Il four.<>d si>. photographs ""'" taun ol each ol.he food 
,\>Ims, from diflon",t .ngk/;. Fi£~ re 3-12 ""ows" cartUfl u! rnaas, • cu ttin",d rril~ product 
com monly coI\!lumed in South Africa, that wa, photograpM from . ix dif{.ront .nil ..... 
11le.e "T\a~L'" ~ u>ed tu cr""le. texture f~ thal WlI' pll>Coo onto 3 JD model. 'The el'Kl 
pmdu<t c.n bo """" in Figu", 3-13. 
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..... ' 
,-,~ -. 

fl,U'f J· l): Th< 3D "looel (>j m",~" pro.=",d In u... Vt. lh, pholOj;l"dph> ,h~WI1 in Hl\uf< J.12 
~'er. u,."j to .".i", with th< ",,,,I.,,, ""both 'N> ph)'>""'1 r.truchuo ."d "''duro ""n IIL"o, 

For Lt,,,,,, ><!<h ~. 'In o.n., it ".~" poso.tble 1<. "",>("e (h., Iabdlint;- "thO. lab.l WI'-' th~n 
o.rnntw<i and toudwJ up. u<ing A<Iobe Phot<><hop 7. s".oo", pw"idin~ the b.,,,, f"" the 
te>.h"es. the food phOlogIaphs al.., a>,.;.1<'Cl with the moddhng oi m., pn)'sioal >tru< lure of 
I"" it.m •. Tabl. :J.-l IJ'<I> oU th,{.,oo i".'Ul.lhal w","e ~aphed .nd muJell.m. 

hi, 
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3.6 The VE Soundtrack 

The VE """"dtrock runsist, '-" both the audioJ """00 tr~c"" lor all tr" di.log~ of ~ lour 
.gent" within the VE. as well os bockgruunJ and ambient suundt;, In this _hun ".., descrit>e 
the p""o_s used to got th_ diff.r.n! oudio compo""n<s 

3.6.1 Voice Recordings lor Ag.nts 

Noh of the dr.un.> otud.nls ( .... s..ctioo j, 1.3) w~s gi,""n ~ d"""ription of th~ choract<>r .hq 
w~'" playing.s well a. the """,,"'''''y ""'ipts. Th. dialog~es ""',. token f<om tr., eH'<It fluw 
doc~m.nt (d.",rib.d in 5.ecOOn 3.3). and iormattod into .ppropTiate \',,;.;., l'<'CO<'ding ""ripls 
(Iont "'-Lo. line sp.!cing) . Studio lime wa, book~.t tho COflt<>mpocar;' African Muoic &. Arts 
Archi"e (CAMA). a ,mall record ing studio basc-d ~t the Uruvt=ity '-" Dpe Town. Originally 
" W-'S pl.nne<! to rocord tho t(tUnS" '""''''' with all .h""" act"" togrther. Unfo<tun.tely. 
CAMA has a limited . po<e capacity ~nd it "..." no' po6sibJ<, to """,omtnod~W a group 
"""'rding •• " •• iOl1. "'" a r..ult, each 01 ~ r~ was deno "'par.",ly. 1-\0",,,,.«, tho 
tJu-e.. acton did rme. .. " the "".ne tOl\ether b<io",hand in a .m.il.,- ""tting a. th.!t lour-.;lln 
tr., VE (_ Figure 3·14) , I hi> _1S1ed in the understanding uf the scene ~S. whole dOO dbo 
provided Insight into group dynami<s. Additio<tally the group video Iuoo>gc w~s used 
.xWnsive-ly w~ cr •• ting the 10.mS" onlmations (to "" discu<6oci in Sactien 3.7.2). Tho ~udio 
iii", that " ".ulllod from U,is recording woro oplit up into mana~".b~ "'p;m.ento looting a 
maximum '-" -!O 00ClJrld.s. These "'gmt."fll. wi'le cunyerte<! to wa,' files and wor" relallod to an 
.gent. This is impoo: tant (or script1ng pu rposes.u--.c., ~ voice dip must alwaY" be CU!1J\ectt.od 
with a Virtual charo<W". 

Sin~ u.. lit.:h.., sc.,-,e did not. irwolve a gruup ""tim!;. th. ,uja, "",ocdinj\S fur that 
dlar •• :",", w","" aJrlducrm &<pamtely. 

Fill"'" 3-1'" 0" tho tcit, 1l\(o tht'" .>et, ... . ,., ,Mc.ot' ing tbci, opeod>c, in a group ""h1!t&, en tI-.. rtglt~ 
<he vi,"'.l .~"'" .rC ""'WH. 

3.6.2 B~ckground Sounds 

Fur U,is ."wir"""""'-t. both . m b""t and «)Und ~·yont. we", 50uroro fmm the In""",," 
NoighbourllOod .""oo.,ud1 os u." low oom uf traffic and ",.king "'-'sJ! W'-":e downloaded 
from 'P~rtners in Rhyme' (www.pa rtnersinrhym • . com).~nonliro;:lib .. .).pr .... lding In..., 
"",nd clfuct ..,dio fiI"" Tho)' ",ore played durin~ Scene,; 1 dnd 2 when u,. user wos ""t,;ide 
.he h""",. Additionally, sound clips roc lurning taps on and '-"r. and runrung w.Wr "e.., 
downloaded and u>ed £01' .nimahons OC<t!rring ot tho 'ink in tho Idtch"". 
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3.7 Creation of Agents 

TIle'e .te two <pe<ifio ta.k, to comp~te when o"'ating ,he <'i,!u.l ,'gents: Designing and 
developing the adual model (physkal app"arance, textures) and ,he animation. of thi, 
mooeL 

3.7.1 The Model. 

n ", creation pm<: .... tatted with a !'P"'rol d...:ription of .""h agent ,",!uired, Thore ~ 
thr~ a~nts ~o!in!I in tho virtual suppu<t group, and one agent pl'l"Senting tho nutrili"""l 
inf",,,,,,tion lfl tm, kItchen. W~ ""t out to find four individuals who wuuld act "" mud~ls far 
th...se four virtual c!\,>racte"_ This b£c<1me <1 dif!icult t<1sk dll<' to tile high tewl of shgm" 
«found HJV I Aid< in South Mriea. We could not find people WM were com!ortable ~in g 
photographed, and th ... being repr.senned a<i an tllY+ pe"un, Bee."". uf this, we d""i~d 
to use a f"'tiona! character far ",f.r.n<e pu'J'OSt's, aoo a gr,'phic "'-,>igner crea"'" character 
. ketches from tn,,,,, different angle>, The"" can be """n hocre in Figure 3-15 

" ~I §l 
c :i - ~C ~_r-,~ ~ 

ir 
, , , I 

r~ \! r \ 
I' ' I I 
f- ~ 

, , 
, , L.~ 11" 

.-_ _ ---.J 

IJT, ' dO ' 
Soodi_bock-i>g SIiOOUfOllt.iPII 

S..-.ai ___ iP!l 

F11J"'" 3-15' n"", ch""t." ,""",h .. w .... ",,,,,,d 100- tho vi"".1 "K""t in U,. IJtchom_ An old.,. w""",,, 

',d' rcqw,oo, md iI proved Jifflc"1t fu,ding an in(!i,id",l '0 plm>-w'ph In, th .. chu,,,,,,,,_ 

The ociginol pI"" woo tu <"".1£ mote <ha'.><tcr sket<h£s!or the remaining three ,'gentS in ,he 
Iounge_ lit this point in time, the voice recordings (dllicm>ed in:;.mun 3.6.11 ,wee t.king 
p!.>ce, 'Tho three dro"", .tudent> that provided the yokes fo< the virtual .gents un~ .. tood 
that they we", playing cha,..ct= I roles .00 hod l\(J pwblem. t>eing photU)\raphro aoo 
r-ep",senled ",ithin tm, ~nvirunment. LSing this different tc<hniqw, a numt>er of different 
'r><;I.,.; w~", """d, ., con be """n in the con<oct s"""ts in Figure 3-16, 
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3.7.2 The An imation. 

'1 .11 1 
l.lll. 
1 

i was 

On~ """hod wa. to "",ate onimali~ ~uence" opecilk 10 • r""", """,romS_ 11>< maximum 
duration 0{ t"""" "'., -to S<'COruh .nd vi"'" footage (taken duri"" voice reconlingo) w • . ' 
u""<l OS "-~r."",, mo,or;"!. Ibis animotion lKhruque wa. u..ed entirely fDr the two 
<ha,,,,,,,,rs in the loong. (Joey aoo rieler)_ n.., positions lor tn.";,, cha'<>crers do not chong. 
through-out the VE - lhoy remain .... W on the couch .... 11>< third chor.:>cte, 111 tl>< lounge 
(Andii.) had >irnilar1y .Iructurecl ;equeoc .... fur the , upport group """"0, but duo to him 
moving .round in See_ I ond 2, ,dditionaJ ""pOTate ,equenc.,. <Uch "-, "ulk, 'urn J5°, ,it 
,lowI •• nd ",md "I' "..,'" requir<X!, All t!;r.,., Joun!.", cilor""Ie" a l"" had ,Mrt animation., ""ch 
a.. MId nod, hrod >hal; •• nd h<ad ,,/,_ nw"" w~'" play<'<! r.ndomly during other chor",,!e(, 
"I"-'<'Che_. to ""-""'" thaI the charllCter!j ,,-ere not comploMy stltlol\ary Th i. is • common 
techniq"" to """"'" that the oll"'US do not look lifel""., 

'jhe d'''dCt..'f in th" kitchen (S""dt) .l<o hOO. a numbolr of predefm.,ci MUmation ""1",n= 
that w.'" US<'d in OOl1junctiC<l With audio mO" of. ma,imum 50 """",d •. "rl>" ~ who 
plOvidold the chordCter'_ voicr abo acted out ten ""quem"" of event"~ which "..,'" v id", 
,,,,,.,..d..J 000 p<ovid<"d bages for the pMefined ""~ 

I-Iowe,,,,, the num"", of anim.tion, 'eq uired for thi. chll"",te, w,,-, drarnatic.l.lIy rn<l'" than 
the iountll' Ilgents_ And t ........ is a high CXP"""" ",soci.ted with t ndi"id u~]jsed animations 
thai are only "P""ilic to one ,·oic~ dip and .,.., inh.lrently not ,e--u...ble. Half wily through the 
dc"cloprruml of .nimations for tho kit<hcn ch .. """", thi' problem W~S Td""hf\~J_ A numbeJ
of predefined long animation ""qll<l"""" had ol, •• dy b<:.n d~velopcd . So thi' animotion s.>t 
wa, then . xp<U1ded upon to Include. 11.,\ of .horter, g'ne.ic, .. ·usable animation "que"",,", 
lasting. m.ximum of th"'" "-'COO"", "1 he >ub--""""", for each of the nine foot! OOwb provide 
d good example of where this type of .rum.tion proc .. , was u""fuL Tho .nimati.oos that 
were c,eated included walk, t"rn -15', pICk up bowl from 10,1" pick. lOp bowl from sJl<i.j, lair<- ,"" 
food i."". shuffle b<dward5 u'i,h bowl in ~'m, e-I11'''E sh""ld" willI "'wi in arm, grslU'f '" w.jwith 
""'. in arm, geslure!o taN. wi!h boo. in ann, 8"'!""!0 ' hrljwllh boo. in a,,", put food bock i" 
/mol, ,}ruffle ftJ"''''o,J u.!h ""U~ '" "m •• r<'turn Nwllo 101>1<", ret"", Nwllo ; i",if. "..uk Ni-"""rd<. 
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3.8 Building the VE: Putting It All Together 

This research was funded by the Collaborative African Virtual Environment System 
(CA YES). One of the goals for the CA YES research project was to create a VE authoring tool 
that could be used by non-programmers to create useful YEs for South African individuals 
and/ or market. This authoring tool, named VRDirect, was built on top of the commercial 
games engine, Gamebryo. The creation of the VE discussed in this chapter was done during 
actual implementation and design of VRDirect. This VE (along with two others), ensured 
that it was possible to use VRDirect to create a comprehensive, local-centric, appropriate YE. 
One useful outcome of the synchronous development of the authoring tool and the actual 
YE was the real-time identification of software features. For example, during the scripting of 
this VE, it was realized that object attachment had not been considered in the planning of 
VRDirect. This was a very important feature for the character in the kitchen since each food 
item had to be taken out of a bowl. To do this, the food items needed to be attached initially 
to the bowl, then to the character's hand, then to the table. 

VRDirect was used to put all the components discussed in this chapter, together into one 
single YE. The static objects and the set were imported into VRDirect as were the agents. The 
animations for each agent were imported with the agent and each animation could be 
accessed within VROirect. Once the static scene was set up, we began the process of 
scripting interactions. These interactions could occur between the user of the system and 
other agents in the VE, or between the user and other objects in the YE. Scripting includes 
instructions on when to play an audio file and when to play an animation. The position of 
the user is usually used to trigger the sequences of events. Scripting in VRDirect is based on 
numerous sets of condition-action pairs [39]; if a certain group of conditions are met, a set of 
actions would result. Scripting was done using Python, an open source, freely available 
scripting language. The amount of scripting required depended on the scene complexity, 
and also to a larger extent, the length of the animation sequences. If the animation was long 
and mapped directly to a single voice recording, the process of scripting the scene was very 
simple. That is, if a certain event occurs, play this animation and play this sound file. 
However, where short, basic animations were used, the scripting process took longer, since 
every two to three seconds a different animation had to be played. It also had to be 
synchronised to the dialogue itself. 

3.9 The Pilot Study 

After the YE was created, it was important to carry out a pilot study to identify any major 
technical flaws or bugs within the system. Additionally, since we imagined that our users 
would have minimal, if any, prior computing experience, we wanted to test the YE with 
similar technically inexperienced users. Two women were recruited to test the VE stage of 
the experiments. These women worked fulltime at the University of Cape Town as cleaning 
staff and had never used a computer before. 

These two users were taken through the whole YE stage of the experiment (to be described 
later in Section 4.8.4). Observations were made with respect to the sequence of events 
experienced in the VE, and their difficulties experienced in the navigational controls. After 
experiencing the YE, they were asked questions related to the usability of the system, and 
were asked to give comments. Based on this pilot study, minor alterations were made to the 
YE. One of these changes was that we increased the time that instructional text was visible to 
a user from 10 to 30 seconds. 
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3.10 Chapter Summary 

In this chapter, we have presented the processes followed when creating a VE aimed at 
providing social support to HIV+ people in South Africa. The design decisions, such as the 
general look and feel of the characters and the virtual content itself, were particularly 
important for this research - we wanted the VE to be familiar to the novice user. It was also 
our intent to present localised content, and this is particularly challenging if one looks at the 
types of virtual characters available for download from the Internet. Field trips to a suburb 
in the Cape Town area, as well as supermarket purchases, aided with the creation of this 
localised environment. 

It is important to consider the costs involved in building a VE, particularly in a developing 
country such as South Africa. Two animation techniques were used in the creation of the VE 
for this research: lengthy, tailored animation sequences and short, re-usable, gesture 
sequences. The second technique, although more time intensive during the scripting stage of 
the VE creation, is a much more affordable animation method. 

In the next chapter, the experimental design is presented. The concepts relating to the 
variables in the experiments arise directly out of the five identified aspects of nutritional 
support. They are Food Intake, Vitamin Intake, Water Intake, Preventative Dietary Behaviours and 
Food Safety. 
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Chapter 4 

Experimental Design 

In order to test the effectiveness of using a VE to provide informational support to HIV + 
people, a user experiment was conducted. This chapter describes the design of that 
experiment, and its details. All participants were HIV+ women and the justification for this 
is found in Section 4.7. 

4.1 Research Questions 

The experiment sets out to answer the following two research questions: 

1. Are YEs effective in providing informational support to HIV + people? 

2. Are VEs better at providing informational support to HIV + people, as 
compared to the more traditional paper medium? 

The experiment was based on a pre- post-test experimental design, in which participants 
were seen on three separate occasions. Baseline (i.e., pre-test) data was captured at the first 
and second meetings. The intervention was introduced at the second encounter, and follow
up (i.e., post-test) data was recorded at the third meeting. The intervention was either the 
viewing of the informational VE, or the receiving of a textual description of the VE. Those 
participants that belonged to the control group did not experience any intervention but did 
attend all three scheduled meetings. The three meetings per participant provided data for 
both baseline and follow-up measures for a number of variables. Comparisons could then be 
made between the time periods. In order to quantify the effectiveness of each of the 
interventions (to answer the first research question) and, to compare them against each other 
(in answering the second), two specific areas were explored. These were HIV-related dietary 
quality and knowledge of food safety behaviours. 

To test for changes in subjects' HIV-related dietary quality and food safety knowledge, the 
following variables were defined. The only independent variable was Intervention. The two 
dependent variables used for the experiment were Dietary Quality and Food Safety Knowledge. 
Each of the dependent variables had two sets of data associated with it, corresponding to the 
pre- and post-tests respectively. The variables are explained below. 
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4.2 Independent Variable: Intervention 

The independent variable defined for this study was Intervention. It had three levels and was 
manipulated by placing a participant in one of the three experimental groups: 

• VE: Participants in this experimental group experienced the VE during the second 
meeting. 

• Text: Participants in this experimental group received a textual description of the VE 
content during the second meeting. 

• Ctrl: Participants in this group acted as the control group in the experiment, and 
were not given any intervention at the second meeting. They did provide 
measurements for all variables however, and received a textual description of the VE 
content at the completion of the experiment. 

4.3 Dependent Variable: Food Safety Knowledge 

The first dependent variable defined for this experiment was Food Safety Knowledge. It was a 
measure of subjects' knowledge on a number of key issues related to the correct and safe 
food handling behaviours. Knowledge gains in the area of food safety were measured 
through the use of a modified version of the Food Safety Knowledge Questionnaire 
developed by Medeiros and her colleagues [80]. A discussion is presented later in Section 
4.5.4 describing the modifications made to the original instrument. The questionnaire can be 
used to determine the effectiveness of an education-based intervention program by 
administering it both before and after the food safety program is introduced. The version 
used in this research study was a 12 item scale with each item being scored as either correct 
(1) or incorrect (0), resulting in a total score for Food Safety Knowledge between 0 and 12. Each 
item in the questionnaire had two variables defined in this study, corresponding to the two 
pre- and post-tests observations. Thus, the variables comprising the Food Safety Knowledge 
concept are Pre FS1, Post FS1, Pre FS2, Post FS2 through to Pre FS12 and Post FS12. The 
modified Food Safety Knowledge questionnaire is presented in Appendix 81. 

4.4 Dependent Variable: Dietary Quality 

The second dependent variable defined was Dietary Quality. This variable is a collective term 
for 24 dependent variables, all of which are indicators of HIV-related dietary quality. The 
dependent variables are discussed below and are also presented in Table 4-1. 

4.4.1 Food Intake (Food Groups and Variety) 

There are five food groups that were identified and measured in this research (Milk, Energy, 
Fruit, Vegetables and Proteins). Food intake is measured for each of the five groups, at both 
the pre- and post-tests, resulting in ten dependent variables for food intake in the food group 
category. These are Pre Milk, Post Milk, Pre Energy, Post Energy, Pre Fruit, Post Fruit, Pre Veg, 
Post Veg, Pre Protein and Post Protein). 

Data are collected for these variables through analyses of two 3-day food diaries. The scoring 
technique used yields a score between 0 and 10 for each of the five food groups. A score of 
10 represents a diet of a person who consumed at least the recommended minimum number 
of servings for that particular food group. A score of 0 reflects that no servings were 
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consumed from that particular food group. For consumption of servings between these two 
situations, the scores were calculated proportionately. 

In addition to the variables for the five food groups, dietary variety was also measured. This 
variety variable scored between 0 and 20, and comprised of two scoring items. The first 
relates to variety within the protein food group (Variety Within), and the second (Variety 
Among) relates to overall variety among the different food groups. A diet that had variety 
within a food group as well as variety overall, is considered superior to a diet with a 
monotonous source [73]. As with the food group category, measurements were taken at both 
pre- and post-tests, resulting in four dependent variables for measuring variety in the 
participants' food intake. They are Pre Variety (Within), Post Variety (Within), Pre Variety 
(Among) and Post Variety (Among). 

Scores for Pre Variety (Within) and Post Variety (Within) range from 0 and 5 and were based 
on the number of different protein sources found in a participant's diary on each recorded 
day. If at least three different sources of protein were found, the participant scored 5 for the 
respective variable (Pre Variety (Within) and Post Variety (Within». Having two different 
sources of proteins yielded a score of 3, while having only one source of protein resulted in a 
score of 1. Obviously, having no proteins in the diary for a day would result in a score of 0 
for either Pre Variety (Within) or Post Variety (Within). Scores for Pre Variety (Among) and Post 
Variety (Among) ranged from 0 to 15. A participant scored the maximum 15 if she consumed 
at least one serving from each of the five food groups under observation. For each food 
group that was missing (i.e. at least one serving from that group was not consumed) 3 was 
subtracted from the Pre Variety (Among) or the Post Variety (Among) score, depending on 
which meeting the measurement was observed. 

4.4.2 Water Intake 

Data for this variable was also taken from the self-completed food diaries. The instructions 
presented in the interventions regarding water intake, recommended that people living with 
HN / Aids drink eight glasses of clean, safe water each day. Data collected for this variable 
was an average of whether the recommended amount (eight glasses) was drunk on each of 
the three days of the food diary. This variable was scored in the same manner as that 
described for Food Intake (see Section 4.4.1). A score of 10 was given if the participant drank 
the recommended amount of water on that particular day. If no water was drunk during 
that day, a score of 0 would be given. Between this, scores would be proportionately 
calculated. This created three scores for water from each of the diaries. The score was then 
aggregated to get a single score for each of the two time periods. Measured at pre- and post
tests, the respective variables were Pre Water and Post Water. 

4.4.3 Vitamin Intake 

Six different vitamins and minerals (Vitamins B, A, C, E, Selenium and Iron) were 
recommended in the interventions. We were interested in investigating whether these 
vitamins would be incorporated into participants' eating habits. We had originally planned 
to record whether each of the six vitamins showed improvements in terms of occurrence in 
participants' weekly intake. We did not want to ask leading questions. We thus did not 
specifically ask about each of the six vitamins, but rather asked participants to list all 
vitamins consumed in the previous week. We had originally planned to have six separate 
variables for analysis of these vitamins. However, after looking at all the participants' 
responses, it was found that all individuals that had consumed vitamin supplements had 
received these supplements through government clinics. This supplement supplied to clinic 
attendees through the Department of Health, is a multivitamin. For this reason, we decided 
to use a single variable which would be dichotomous. Corresponding to the pre- and post-
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test observations, the two variables were Pre Vitamin and Post Vitamin respectively. These 
two variables were scored as 1 if participants had consumed any additional vitamins during 
the previous week, and 0 otherwise. 

4.4.4 Preventative Dietary Behaviours 

Most literature in the area of nutritional support for people living with HIV / Aids includes 
practical advice to maximize food intake during, and after, common HIV / Aids-related 
infections [9, 58, 60]. They often include dietary approaches and more traditional, local 
methods for dealing with common HIV-related infections. One particular problematic area 
experienced by HIV+ individuals is stomach infections. We were interested in whether 
participants would incorporate such recommendations that assist with appropriate food 
intake into their lifestyles. Three specific dietary behaviours were recommended in the 
interventions that aide with the prevention of stomach infections. These recommendations 
were the consumption of specific amounts of three food items: carrots, pumpkin seeds and 
garlic. For each of the three items under investigation, a maximum score of 10 was given if 
the participant consumed the minimum required servings in the previous week. A score of 0 
was given if the participant consumed none of the specific item in the same time frame. 
Situations between these two extremes were calculated proportionately. The variables used 
for the three preventative dietary behaviours, as measured at the pre- and post-tests were 
Pre Carrots, Pre Pumpkin, Pre Garlic and Post CS Carrots, Post Pumpkin, Post Garlic respectively. 

To summarize, Table 4-1 presents a summary of the variables under investigation. The 
possible scores for each of these variables are also given. 

Table 4-1: The dependent variables are categorized into the two concepts of Food Safety and Dietary 
ity. Each variable has a minimum and maximum value that a participant can score. Qua1i 

Variable Min Max 
Food Safety: 

• Knowledge Score 0 12 

Dietary Qualitv: 

• Food Intake - Servings Score (x5 food groups) 
Pre Milk and Post Milk 0 10 
Pre Energy and Post Energy 0 10 
Pre Fruit and Post Fruit 0 10 
Pre Veg and Post Veg 0 10 
Pre Protein and Post Protein 0 10 

• Food Intake - Variety Within Diet 
Pre Variety (Within) and Post Variety (Within) 0 5 

• Food Intake - Variety Among Diet 
Pre Variety (Amon~) and Post Variety (Amon~) 0 15 

• Water Intake 
Pre Water and Post Water 0 10 

• Vitamin Intake 
Pre Vitamin and Post Vitamin N Y 

• Preventative Dietary Behaviours (x3 behaviours) 
Pre Carrots and Post Carrots 0 10 
Pre Pumpkin and Post Pumpkin 0 10 
Pre Garlic and Post Garlic 0 10 
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4.5 Measurement Instruments and Questionnaires 

A number of instruments and questionnaires were used to measure changes in the 
dependent variables. And, semi-structured interviews were conducted with the VE 
participants. Details of these instruments are presented below. 

4.5.1 Food Diaries 

To investigate our experimental subjects' dietary quality before and after the intervention 
program, each participant completed two food diaries. Previous research in the area of food 
diaries have found that consecutive days are not independent of each other, and that 
participant motivation tends to decline over consecutive days [89]. We thus ensured that 
each food diary consisted of 3 non-consecutive days (2 weekdays and 1 weekend day) [89]. 
For accurate recording of dietary intake, it is recommended that participants keep the diary 
on them during the days of data capture. For this reason and due to the stigma surrounding 
HIV infection in South Africa, the food diary did not contain any mention of the words 
"HIV" or II Aids". 

Drawing from the experiences of Robson and her colleagues, the following 
recommendations were followed [65] : 

• The food diaries were small in size to increase their portability, and encourage our 
participants to carry them around with them when they were away from home. 
They were AS in size, and could easily be folded into A6. 

• The diaries were visually appealing: Pictures of different food items were included 
on all pages of the food diary. A clear font (Verdana, size 12) was used. 

• The instructions for completing the food diary were detailed: A hypothetical, typical 
meal and a list of hints and tips were provided at the beginning of the food diary for 
later reference. 

The Food Diary template that was designed for this research is presented in Appendix 82. 

Some researchers who make use of Food Diaries provide their participants with measuring 
scales [65]. Since carrying around a measuring scale would attract attention to our HIV+ 
subjects, this was not possible. Instead, our participants were asked to estimate consumption 
amounts based on common household measures (such as cups and teaspoons), natural units 
(e.g. slices of bread) or fractions of packaged foods (e.g. Ih can of baked beans). Data for 
determining whether participants had drunk the recommended amount of water per day 
was also captured through these two food diaries. 

All food items noted in the food diaries were categorized into the different II good" food 
groups presented within the VE. They were Milk, Energy, Fruits, Vegetables and Proteins. 
Water consumption was treated in the same manner as these five mentioned food groups. 
The recommendations for the five food groups under investigation were for individuals to 
consume at least the specified minimum amounts per day. The only food groups that were 
included in the VE, but excluded from measurement were Fats & Oils and Sugars. These two 
groups contain food items that nutritionists recommend people with HIV avoid and thus 
require a different analysis to the other food groups. Nutritionists and dieticians are able to 
calculate the amounts of different types of fats present in their diet (e.g. saturated, 
unsaturated, cholesterol, etc.). The authors however, felt that this level of detail was not 
required for this research. 

Participants were asked to document the amount consumed of each captured food item. This 
amount was then converted into a portion size. Some items were easy to convert, since unit 
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amounts were used as a classification for a serving. For example, in the Fruit food group, one 
medium sized apple is one fruit portion. However, there were numerous items that were 
more problematic to categorize. For example, participants recorded that one chicken breast 
was consumed. It was thus necessary to convert each type of chicken piece, to ensure that an 
accurate portion size calculation could be made. In a similar manner, the use of household 
measures (such as 2 tablespoons) was problematic during the serving size calculations, since 
literature recommended different measuring tools (such as cups). 

Due to these concerns, the authors contacted the Sports Science Institute of South Africa [90] 
in Newlands, Cape Town to provide assistance with the problematic food items. Madelaine 
Carstens, a dietician and research assistant working at the Institute was regularly consulted 
for clarity on food diaries and categorization. Additionally, a Food Photo Manual [91], 
created by the Medical Research Council [92] of South Africa, was provided to the authors 
for the duration of data analysis. This colour-paged file contained actual measurements of 
commonly used items for a large number of food items. Also, it included locally available 
food items whose measurements were difficult to find elsewhere. The provided 
measurements included teaspoons, tablespoons, serving spoons and cups. For items not 
covered in the Food Photo manual, items from supermarkets were sourced for actual 
measurements (e.g. "one packet of macaroni "). 

The food diaries were categOrized into the number of portions consumed of each of the five 
food groups. This portion number was then converted into a percentage of the number of 
portions recommended for a particular food group. And, this percentage was then converted 
into a score out of 10. To measure dietary variety, the scoring technique adopted was a 
hybrid of the Healthy Eating Index (HEI) [72, 93] and the Dietary Quality Index
International (DQI':'I) [73]. Details of these can be found in Section 2.7.1. 

4.5.2 The Specific Food Consumption Questionnaire 

Since the recommendations for the preventative dietary behaviours and vitamins were 
specifically for a one week period, the three day food diaries were not suitable for measuring 
these items. For example, participants were encouraged to consume a specific amount of 
carrots in a week. Therefore, using a 3-day food diary would be problematic if the carrots 
were consumed on a day in the previous week that the participant was not recording food 
intake. 

The Specific Food Consumption Questionnaire was thus designed specifically for this 
research and is presented in Appendix B3. It contains four items. The first three are related to 
the three preventative dietary behaviours (Pre Carrots / Post Carrots, Pre Pumpkin / Post 
Pumpkin and Pre Garlic / Post Garlic) and the final item provides data for the Pre Vitamin and 
Post Vitamin variables. For each question, participants were asked if they had consumed any 
amount of the specified food item in the previous week. If participants answered 
affirmatively, quantities were recorded. 

4.5.3 Food Diary Experience Questionnaire 

The Food Diary Experience Questionnaire was designed specifically for this research and 
consisted of six items. The reason for its inclusion was to understand subjects' experience of 
completing a food diary. It was used to document the difficulties, challenges and benefits 
faCing our particular sample of HIV + women living in South Africa in using a food diary for 
recording of dietary intake. If a fundamental flaw existed in the use of such instruments, it 
would become apparent in the questionnaire. 
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The majority of participants' home language was isiXhosa and since the questionnaire was 
only available in English, it was decided to administer it verbally. This also gave the 
experimenter an opportunity to probe for further explanations and gain the broadest 
understanding of participants' experiences in completing a food diary. This questionnaire is 
presented in Appendix B4. 

4.5.4 Food Safety Knowledge Questionnaire 

In order to measure the Food Safety Knowledge dependent variable, a questionnaire was 
used. This questionnaire was based on a knowledge and attitude scale designed by Medeiro 
and her colleagues in Ohio, United States of America. In designing the original knowledge 
questionnaire, 43 knowledge questions were identified by a panel of experts [BO). This 
question set was then pilot-tested with three groups of participants. The first were attendees 
of a low-income nutrition education program in Ohio and the second were university 
students in their first nutrition course at the Ohio State University. The third population 
sample consisted of graduate students in nutrition, dietetics, or hospitality management. 

Item analysis, validity and reliability testing on these 43 items produced a final knowledge 
questionnaire containing 18 items. The IS-item instrument showed internal reliability 
(Cronbach's a > 0.75) and produced similar results in test-restest for a control sample (i.e. 
did not receive educational intervention). The 18 item knowledge questionnaire also had 
instructional sensitivity (mean score increase of more than three points after instruction). To 
determine the construct validity of the original questionnaire, comparisons were made for 
each questionnaire item between the mean pre- and post-test scores. Eleven of the 18 items 
showed significant differences (80). Face validity and content validity were addressed 
through the use of focus groups and identification of correct practises by expert panels 
respectively. 

Medeiros and her colleagues state that the knowledge questionnaire can be modified by 
excluding some of the original 18 items. This is particularly applicable if some of the items 
are not covered in the intervention being examined. 

When investigating this instrument as a tool to measure improvements in knowledge of 
food safety behaviours, it was noted that six of the questionnaire items were inappropriate 
since they were not included in the VE content. These original items are shown below in 
Table 4-2. The third item listed in the table below (original questionnaire item 5) consists of 
adequate cooking temperatures and this topic was not presented in the nutritional support 
in the VE. Participants could therefore not be questioned on the subject. 

The remaining twelve items were then examined to ensure that they were locally relevant 
and did not contain references to food items or behaviours that would be unfamiliar to the 
South African target group. Only one item was changed. In the original questionnaire, item 
number 7, the item referred to the shaping of ground beef patties. In South Africa, the term 
'patties' was not completely familiar, and so this was changed to 'ground beef burgers'. 
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Table 4-2: Six questionnaire items from the original questionnaire [50] that were omitted for the 
current research. They were excluded since the intervention did not cover information relating to the 
Questions 
Original Question 
Item No 

2 If you have diarrhoea, it's okay to prepare food for others in the family if you 
wash your hands first. 

a) Agree 
b) Disagree 
c) Notsure 

3 When you can't see any pink color inside a cooked hamburger patty you know 
all of the harmful germs have been killed and the hamburger is safe to eat. 

a) Agree 
b) Disagree 
c) Notsure 

5 Hamburger patties should be cooked until the temperature in the middle is: 
a) 130 degrees F 
b) 140 degrees F 
c) 150 degrees F 
c) 160 degrees F 
c) Notsure 

9 Pasteurization of milk and fruit juice helps prevent foodborne illness. 
a) Agree 
b) Disagree 
c) Notsure 

15 Soft cheeses such as Mexican-style soft cheese (queso fresco) or Brie 
a) Avoid 
b) Okay to eat 
c) Notsure 

18 Cold deli salads 
a) Avoid 
b) Okay to eat 
c) Not sure 

4.5.5 Technology Familiarity Questionnaire 

The Technology Familiarity Questionnaire was also designed specifically for this research 
study. We assumed that participants chosen for this experiment would have minimal prior 
computing experience and thus included this questionnaire to test these assumptions. The 
three item questionnaire included questions relating to prior computer use, knowledge of 
the Internet and the types of technologies participants had access to in their homes. The 
Technology Familiarity Questionnaire is presented in Appendix B5. 

4.5.6 Interview Questions 

Roughly one third of the participants explored the VE. After this VR experience, semi
structured interviews were conducted. These questions covered specific areas of interest and 
here, we give motivation for including them. 

The first four questions were used to gain an understanding of the participants' subjective 
experiences of the VE, as well as their previous computing experiences. With the next two 
questions, we asked the participants to identify the VE features they enjoyed the most, and 
the least. This gave us an opportunity to understand some of the pitfalls and advantages of 
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such a system. I<alichman and Sikkema identify the need to introduce supportive 
interventions to people living with HN / Aids, especially near to the time that they test HN
seropositive [7]. We were interested in finding a good time frame relative to a diagnosis in 
which to introduce the VE to people living with HN / Aids. Also, we were concerned that 
the amount of information presented in the VE might result in information overload due to 
the sheer amount of it. A question relating to how participants responded to this large 
amount of information was thus included. 

Although a lot of HN-related information is available on the Internet, we assumed that such 
information may not be as readily available for our participants and thus included a 
question to probe this. It is our opinion that the VR system designed for this study could be 
placed at a general government clinic or day-hospital. If this were to happen, we were 
interested in whether participants who had already seen the VE would return for 
subsequent VE exploration session. Participants were asked to comment on this. A feature of 
VEs that has not been addressed in this research is the use of collaborative environments in 
which users could interact with other HIV+ users who are residing at geographically 
different locations. We were interested in whether such a feature would be of benefit to our 
participants. Finally, we were interested in our participants' idea of appropriateness of using 
a VR application, as compared to a TV program or a video recording. The questions used 
during the interview are presented in Appendix B6. 

4.6 Materials 

Besides the measurement instruments and questionnaires discussed above in Section I, other 
materials were used during the experiments. Discussions of the venues, computer 
equipment, ethical approval and considerations, and the experiment schedule are now 
presented. 

4.6.1 Venues 

Due to the stigma associated with HN infection in South Africa, it was imperative that the 
experiments were conducted at a site where participants would feel comfortable, safe and be 
in an environment where they could be open and honest. We therefore chose to use a 
government clinic for the experiment venue. We started the experiments at a Midwife 
Obstetric Unit (MOU) at a government hospital in Green Point, Cape Town. Initially the 
experimenters were informed that all participants could be sourced from this venue. 
However, three weeks into the experimental schedule, it was realized that another venue 
would be required since subject drop-out rates were relatively high. The head counsellor at 
the MOU also worked part-time at another government clinic and assisted with the new 
venue organization. The second clinic was situated in Brooklyn, Cape Town. 

At both venues, a dedicated room was made available to the experimenter. At the MOU, 
participants met weekly in a support group for HN + mothers and HIV + pregnant women. 
The experimenter met with participants directly after the weekly support group. Most of the 
interviews and questionnaire administrations were done in the room where the support 
group met. For six weeks, a computer was brought to the MOU on the day the support 
group met. It was placed in the experiment room which was usually used for one-on-one 
counseling sessions. The door to the room was closed during the VR experience. This 
provided some privacy, and also ensured that the users were not distracted by external 
physical factors. While care was taken to ensure this, it was physically impossible since the 
walls did not extend completely to the ceiling. 
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At the second venue in Brooklyn, HIV + mothers visited the government clinic twice a month 
to receive formula food for their newborn babies. They met in a dedicated room and all 
questionnaires were administered in this room. No computer was used at the second venue. 
Note that the first and third meetings coincided with participants' scheduled visits for 
formula food, but the second meeting did not. Participants came to the venue specifically for 
the experiment. 

4.6.2 Computer 

The desktop PC that was used to display the virtual environment had the following 
hardware specifications: 

• Processor: Pentium 4 CPU 2.80 GHz 
• Graphics Card: NVIDEA GeForce FX 5700. The frame rates varied with scene 

complexity, ranging from 12 to 40 frames per second. 
• Memory: 512 MB of RAM 
• Sound Card: SoundMAX Integrated Digital Audio 
• Hard Drive: 120Gb IDE 
• Monitor: 17" 

The PC was stand-alone, in that it was not connected to any network. Input to the VR system 
(i.e. navigation and object selection) was through a keyboard and mouse. Participants wore 
standard stereo headphones for the VE soundtrack. 

4.6.3 Ethical Approval and Considerations 

Approval was gained from the hospital (first venue) through meetings with the head matron 
in charge as well as the head dietician of the hospital. At the second venue, permission was 
granted from the head sister in charge of the facility. The University of Cape Town requires 
that any studies involving human subjects needs ethical approval from a designated 
committee [94]. This was obtained from the Science Ethics Board with the following 
considerations. 

Participants' confidentiality must be enforced during the experiments and after their 
completion: 

During the experiments, subjects were informed at the start that they would be given a 
number and that all other correspondence with them would use that number. Participants 
received an Information Sheet (see Appendix B9, BI0 and B11 for the Information Sheets for 
the Text, VE and Control participants respectively). Each subject signed an informed consent 
form (see Appendix B7) that included their right to anonymity and their right to discontinue 
involvement in the experiment at any time. These rights were also specifically discussed in 
both English and isiXhosa with all participants. 

To address confidentiality concerns post experiments, the original consent forms (only 
documents giving participant names) are housed at the offices of Prof E.H. Blake (supervisor 
of this research) at the Computer Science Department, University of Cape Town. 
Additionally, the audio files that contained the interview transcripts were destroyed after 
they were transcribed. 

Another consideration raised by the Science Faculty Ethical Board, was that additional social 
support should be made available to participants to ensure that participants are not only 
informed of dietary aspects but are also advised on the full suite of issues related to their 
HIV + status. There were two HIV counsellors available to the subjects and all participants 
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were informed of the counselling service. The two HIV counselors were supervised by Ms 
Mignon Coetzee, a clinical psychologist and HIV counsellor involved in designing the VE 
narratives (see Section 3.1.5). 

There was concern over language barriers between the experimenters and participants. 
Because of this, the two HIV counsellors also acted as translators for the duration of the 
project and provided assistance when required. These translators already worked at the 
venues and the translations were between the English and isiXhosa languages. Participants 
were familiar with these two individuals, and were able to ask open questions in their home 
language. These questions were immediately translated into English and conveyed to the 
main experimenter. The experimenter gave timely responses which were in turn, translated 
into isiXhosa. 

It was decided to conduct the experiments at public health care facilities. Many research 
studies at universities use student volunteers and often, the experiment venues are located 
on university campuses. The negative stigma surrounding HIV infection in South Africa is 
high, and it is important that HIV+ subjects do not feel further stigmatised by forcing 
attendance at an unfamiliar venue. Participants may feel isolated or singled-out if they are 
asked to attend a venue (such as a computer laboratory on university campus). Participants 
may feel that other people at the venue know of their HIV status, and by putting additional 
unnecessary strain on the individuals, can distract from the VR experience. 

4.6.4 Experimental Schedule 

Each participant was seen three times over a five week period. These meetings were 
scheduled differently for each participant depending on starting dates, but consisted of: 

• An initial meeting where recruitment into the study was made and some 
preliminary baseline data was collected. 

• The second meeting where additional baseline data was collected and the 
intervention was introduced. 

• The third meeting where the follow-up data was collected. 

The second meeting took place one week after the first meeting, and the final meeting four 
weeks after the second meeting. From meeting the first participants, to the final meeting of 
the last participant, the experiments took eight weeks to complete. Table 4-3 shows the 
numbers of participants that attended each of these meetings. 

Table 4-3: The number of participants attending each of the eXperiment meetings, showing the return 
r bse ed Th &- hich the . ted· Iso sh ateso rv evenue omw partiapant was recrw lSa own. 

Venue ExpGroup Meeting 1 Meeting 2 Meeting 3 

VE 11 9 8 
Clinic 1 (Green Text 7 3 2 

Point) 
etTi 5 3 3 

VE 0 0 0 

Clinic 2 (Brooklyn) Text 8 4 3 

etTi 8 7 6 

VB 11 9 8 

All Participants Text 15 7 5 

etrl 13 10 9 

GRAND TOTAL 39 26 22 
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4.7 Participants 

As can be seen in Table 4-3, 39 participants were seen overall for the initial meeting. From 
this sample, 26 returned for the second meeting. And of these 26, 22 participants attended 
their third and final meeting, resulting in 22 complete data sets. Although care was taken to 
ensure that there was an equal amount of participants placed in each of the experimental 
groups, this was not possible due to the high rate of subject drop-outs. For example, the 
return rate for the Text group was considerably lower than the other two groups. This was 
realized early on in the experimental period, and we therefore decided to recruit more 
participants for this group. We were able to dynamically change the number of participants 
in each group since most participants had different starting dates. 

It should be noted here, that many participants were new mothers, pregnant and some even 
gave birth during the five week experiment. Many also received their HIV + diagnosis as a 
result of these pregnancies. The return rates observed here although low, are impressive 
considering the life circumstances of the participants. 

All participants were HIV+ women. There are a number of reasons for this. Firstly, statistics 
for HIV infection are normally taken from pregnant women. Although it is currently not 
compulsory for pregnant women attending government clinics in South Africa to know their 
HIV status, it is a highly recommended medical test done by clinicians at such 
establishments. In fact, young pregnant women are highly over-represented in HIV + 
populations. According to a survey conducted in 2003, about 30% of all pregnant women in 
South Africa are infected with HIV [8]. Secondly, we wanted our participants to return at 
each of the scheduled meetings, and using samples of people who already met regularly (for 
their support group or formula food collection) provided an accessible population. 

Experimental subjects were given financial compensation for each meeting that they 
attended. Originally it was decided to pay even amounts for each of the meetings. However, 
as the drop-out rates increased, it was decided to compensate participants with R20 for each 
of the first two meetings. At the final meeting, participants were given R260. If a participant 
arrived at the last meeting, they received R300 in total for their time spent in the study. If a 
participant dropped out of the research study after the first two meetings, they received less 
financial compensation. 

4.8 Experimental Procedure 

This section describes the experimental procedure that was followed. During all stages of the 
experiment, two individuals were available to the participants. These were an HIV / Aids 
counsellor (see Section 4.6.3) and an experimenter. This individual administered the 
questionnaires, conducted the interviews and set up the computer and other technical 
requirements needed for this study. Instructions were communicated in both English and 
isiXhosa. 

4.8.1 Meeting One 

For most participants, this first meeting was held in a group setting due to space limitations 
at the venues and time constraints. Depending on the venue, this was either directly after 
their support group or directly after the participant received their bimonthly infant formula 
food. The experimenter was introduced to the participants by the head counselor or the head 
nurse. The experimenter then explained the format of the entire experiment and gave each 
participant an information sheet. The information sheet explained the format of the 
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experiment and gave a description of each of the three meetings. The information sheet is 
attached in Appendix B9, B10 and B11 for Text, VE and CtrZ groups respectively. The 
information sheet also determined the experimental group in which the participant would 
be placed. Participants were encouraged to ask questions at any time during the experiment. 
After reading the information sheet, each participant signed an informed consent form 
(Appendix B7). Participants then completed the socio-demographical questionnaire 
(Appendix 88), followed immediately by the Food Safety Knowledge Questionnaire 
(Appendix B1). This provided the baseline data for the food safety knowledge scores. 

Upon completion of these two questionnaires, the experimenter explained the concept of 
food diaries. The experimenter gave each participant an empty 3-day food diary (Appendix 
B2). Detailed verbal instructions were then given on how to use a food diary to track dietary 
intake. The experimenter described a hypothetical meal and demonstrated filling these food 
items into the diary. This example meal is presented at the beginning of the food diary. Since 
food measurement can be problematic when using food diaries for data capturing, specific 
emphasis was made on estimation of portion sizes (using commonly available items such as 
a match box and a slice of bread). The last two pages of the food diary were allocated for 
questions arising during the data capturing process. Participants were encouraged to write 
down any questions they had for the experimenter. Three non-consecutive random dates in 
the following week were written on the front cover of the food diary. These were the days 
for data capture. A return date and time (for Meeting Two) were also written on the front 
cover of the food diary. Participants were given a pen to assist with the recording of dietary 
intake. 

Subjects were then thanked for their time, and compensated financially (see Section 4.7). 

4.8.2 Meeting Two 

The second meeting was held one week after the initial appointment and involved one-on
one interaction between the experimenter and the participant This meeting comprised of 
two different stages: The first was questionnaire completion, and the second stage depended 
on the experimental group in which the participant had been placed in Meeting One. 

The meeting began with the collection of a completed food diary. The experimenter went 
through each captured food item and verified unclear entries. This process of verification is 
required when using food diaries [65]. These queries ranged from portion size clarifications 
(e.g. number of bread slices, size estimates using a matchbox as a reference) to explanations 
of specific foods that the experimenter did not recognize (e.g. Ulusu, Afal). If a participant 
had noted questions in the section at the end of the diary, these were addressed at this time. 
After this clarification process, the experimenter verbally administered the Food Diary 
Experience Questionnaire to each participant. Following this, participants responded to the 
Specific Food Consumption Questionnaire, a scale focusing on their intake of vitamins and 
the three preventative dietary behaviours. Lastly, participants responded to the Technology 
Familiarity Questionnaire. 

The second stage of this meeting involved the introduction of the therapeutic intervention. 
For participants placed in the Text experimental group, the experimenter described the text 
pamphlet and its basic content. The pamphlet (included in Appendix C) was a text walk
through of the VE and included all the characters and areas in the house. Participants who 
were placed in the VE group went through the VE stage of the experiments (described later 
in Section 4.8.4). There was no second stage of meeting 2, for participants placed in the CtrZ 
group. 

All participants left Meeting Two with a second food diary (with dates for data capture and 
a return date) and another pen. Participants in both the VE and Text groups were also given 
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a colour printout of the text pamphlet. Finally, all subjects received financial compensation 
for their time. 

4.8.3 Meeting Three 

The final meeting was held one month after a participant was seen at their second meeting. 
At this time, an experimenter collected the second food diary and once again, went through 
the entries to ensure clarity of the data captured. The following questionnaires were then 
administered to provide post-test data for the variables under investigation: 

• Food Safety Knowledge Questionnaire 
• Specific Food Consumption Questionnaire 

Participants were thanked for their dedication to the project as a whole and any questions 
were answered regarding the experiment. After completing the questionnaires, participants 
were given the answers to all of the knowledge questionnaires. If requested, the 
experimenter explained the 12 points addressed in the questionnaire. 

Participants that had been in the Ctrl group were then given a colour printout of the text 
pamphlet. Interestingly, one participant did not want a copy of the pamphlet. She stated that 
because it was written in English (not her first language), she would need help with 
translations. Acquiring this help at home would naturally imply disclosure of her HN status 
which she had not yet done. Fortunately, in the months prior to conducting these 
experiments, time had been spent translating the entire VE into two other local languages of 
South Africa (that is, isiXhosa and Afrikaans). This was for possible expansion and 
improvements of the VE for a follow-up study. Following this particular subject's dilemma, 
a Xhosa version of the VE content was printed out and delivered to the participant four days 
after her third meeting. 

4.8.4 VE Stage 

This section below describes the process that was followed for all of the VE participants at 
their second meeting. 

• Basic Introduction 
The VE stage began with an introduction to the basic peripherals of a computer. The 
terminology used was "keyboard", "mouse", "box" and "screen". After this, the 
experimenter explained the functioning of the mouse and highlighted the effect movement 
of the mouse had, with respect to cursor positioning on the screen. In our previous research 
with participants with low computer literacy levels, we found the mouse to be a difficult 
concept to understand [57]. Hence, the time dedicated specifically to this peripheral. 

• The Training VE 
Upon completion of the basic hardware descriptions, a training VE was introduced. The 
environment that was used here contained the same basic house model used in the main VE. 
This served to familiarize the J18ers with the environment as a whole, and also ensured that 
time wasn't wasted in creating an entirely new environment. None of the characters 
however, were included in the training VE. Instructions within the training environment 
were by means of text displayed in the top left hand comer of the screen. There were three 
skills that needed to be acquired during the training session, namely movement with the 
mouse, walking and object selection. By familiarising participants with the required controls, 
we ensured that difficulties with using the technology did not become an extraneous 
variable in the final experiment. The VE that was used for training prior to experiencing the 
main VE is shown here, in Figure 4-1. The textual descriptions displayed to the participant 
throughout the training VE are presented in Table 4-4. 
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In the Training VE, the participant began her experience in the middle of a virtual road 
outside the main house model. The subject started her training with navigation (using the 
'W' key to walk forward) followed by orientation (mouse movement). When comfortable, 
the participant was asked to walk into the house. Upon entering the house, the experimental 
subject was systematically given five tasks of finding five different objects. These objects 
were placed in different rooms which forced the subject to navigate around the house and 
select the specified items (using the mouse click). This allowed the participant to use the 
skills they had acquired, and demonstrated to the experimenter whether the user was 
familiar enough with the navigation controls. 

When participants were finished training, they were asked whether they felt comfortable 
with the controls and were ready to experience the main VE. One participant chose to re
explore the training environment while all other subjects were comfortable enough to move 
onto the main VE. The training VE took five minutes on average. An experimenter sat near 
to the subject throughout this training stage, and gave assistance if, and when, it was 
required. 

• The HIV Nutritional Information VE 
After completing the Training VE, the participants moved into the main VE designed for this 
research. Users were told that in the event that they couldn't see where they were within the 
VE (e.g. moved too close to a wall) they should move the mouse around to assist with 
gaining their bearings. The VE participants were then told that to start the main VE, they 
needed to walk towards the main character standing at the front door of the virtual house. 

The same experimenter from the Training VE sat at the back of the room, out of sight from 
the user. The experimenter's duty for the duration of the main VE, was to provide assistance 
if it was required. However, the participants were given free range of the VE, and were able 
to explore the environment at their own pace using the skills they had acquired during the 
Training VE. The mean time spent in the main VE was 28 minutes. All participants viewed 
all of the available information in the VE. Following the main VR experience, semi
structured interviews were conducted. They were electronically recorded and later 
transcribed. 

4.9 Chapter Summary 

In this chapter we have described the experimental procedure that was followed to test the 
hypotheses for this research. We first identified the different variables under investigation. 
The independent variable was Intervention and related to the experimental group in which 
the participant was placed. The dependent variables were measured at two time intervals, 
thereby giving pre- and post-test data. The dependent variables were Dietary Quality 
(consisting of Food Intake, Water Intake, Vitamin Intake and Preventative Dietary Behaviours) and 
Food Safety Knowledge. Following this, we discussed the materials used for the entire 
experiment, from the venues and computer equipment, to the experimental schedule. The 
details of our experimental participants were then given. We then presented the 
experimental procedure in which we discuss the three meetings that each participant 
attended, and the questionnaires and other measurement instruments used at each of these 
meetings. The experimental results obtained from these experiments will now be presented. 
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Chapter 5 

Results 

In order to answer the two research questions underlying this study (presented in Section 
1.3), statistical analyses were conducted on the data obtained from the three meetings 
attended by the participants. We start this chapter by describing the categorisation of 
participants into the three experiment groups, and follow this with demographic data. This 
also includes information related to the subjects' previous exposure to, and familiarity with 
specific technologies. This is particularly relevant since we correctly assumed that computer 
literacy levels among the participants would be low. We proceed with an overview of the 
statistical tests used to conduct this research, followed by descriptive statistics. To answer 
the first research question relating to changes in participants' dietary quality, the results 
obtained from analyses on all dependent variables are presented. These include food, water 
and vitamin intake, as well as the three preventative dietary behaviours. The second 
research question of this study investigates changes in participants' knowledge of food 
safety practices. Results supporting this question are then presented. Finally, the qualitative 
data derived from interviews with participants who viewed the VE, is presented. 

5.1 Background Statistics 

Before more detailed statistical analyses, some basic background information is presented. 
This includes the assignment of participants into conditions, demographic data, an overview 
of the statistical tests conducted, and descriptive statistics of all dependent variables. 

5.1.1 Assignment of Participants into Conditions 

Participants were randomly assigned to one of three experimental groups at the initial 
meeting (VE, Text and Ctrl). However, when assigning participants to the VE group, subjects 
were first asked if they were comfortable in the fact that at their subsequent meeting, they 
woUld be required to use a computer. They were also assured that prior usage of a computer 
was not necessary. The participants had recently been diagnosed with HIV, and bearing this 
major stressor in mind, the experimenters did not want to force people to use a computer if 
they were highly reluctant to do so. Two older participants expressed some unwillingness to 
use a computer, and were thus randomly assigned to either the Text or Ctrl groups. The 
remaining participants were randomly assigned to these two other groups. The breakdown 
of these assignments is presented below, in Table 5-1. 
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Table 5-1: Participants are categorized into one of three experimental groups. These were VE 
(participants experienced a virtual environment), Text (participants were given a textual pamphlet of 
nutritional info rmation) and etrl (control group). 

ValidN Percent 
VE 8 36% 
Text 5 23% 
etrl 9 41% 

Total 22 100% 

5.1.2 Demographic Data 

A selection of socio, economic and demographic data is presented below in Table 5-2 to 
Table 5-6. As can be seen in Table 5-2, roughly 70% of participants fell into the 20 to 30 age 
group. The majority of the participants (64%) in this study had completed up to Grades 11 
and 12 of South African schooling (these are the last two years of public schooling). Only 
three participants had undergone tertiary studies after leaving school (see Table 5-3). 
Roughly a third of participants were in full-time employment at the time of the study. 
Another third were employed part-time and the remaining third were unemployed (see 
Table 5-4). The home language of most participants (bar two) was isiXhosa, one of South 
Africa's eleven official languages (see Table 5-5), and a principal language in the Western 
Cape province. 

With the employment figures observed in Table 5-4, it is expected that monthly incomes 
would be low. The majority of participants' households (64%) relied on less than Rl000 ($139 
[92]) per month (see Table 5-6). The Gini coefficient is a measure that describes the level of 
equality within a distribution. When applied to countries and incomes, the Gini coefficient 
can be used to measure wealth inequality [93]. South Africa has the highest Gini coefficients 
in the world [94], and it is thus not appropriate to compare the monthly income observed in 
this sample group to a national average. 

Ta I b e 5-2: FreQuencv ta e 0 age groups 0 : participants. bl f f 

Age Groups Frequency Percentage of Sample 

20-30 15 68% 

31-40 7 32% 

TOTAL 22 100% 

Ta ble 5-3: Frequency table of participants' highest educational standards obtained. 
Highest Educational Standard Obtained Frequency Percentage of Sample 

Less than Grade 7 2 8% 

GradeS-l0 3 14% 

Grade 11-12 14 64% 

Post Matric (tertiary education) 3 14% 

TOTAL 22 100% 

Tabl I f e 5-4: FreQuencv tab e 0 t participants' current emp! ovment status. 
Current Employment Status Frequency Percentage of Sample 

Unemployed 8 36% 

Part-time employed 7 32% 

Full-time employed 7 32% 

TOTAL 22 100% 
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Tabl 5-S:F e • requency ta eo: partiepants bl f 'h orne angua k RespoJ en. 
Home Language Frequency Percentage of Sample 

isiXhosa 20 90% 

Afrikaans 1 5% 

English 1 5% 

TOTAL 22 100% 

Tabl 5-6: F e • requency ta e 0 mon Jy mcome 0 r partie pants bl f thl· f 0 o s. 'h useh Id 

Monthly Income (of household) Frequency Percentage of Sample 

Less than Rl000 ($139) [95] 14 64% 

Rl00l - R2000 ($140 - $279) [95] 5 23% 

R2001 - R3000 ($279 - $418) [95] 3 13% 

TOTAL 22 100% 

The secondary aim of this research is to investigate the use of VE as a communication 
medium for people who have minimal (if any) prior computing experience. Since South 
Africa is a developing country, computer literacy is relatively low. In Table 5-7, data relating 
to participants' familiarity with technology is presented. Although 8 (of 22) participants had 
used a computer before the time of the experiment, three of these described their computer 
experience as participation in six week secretarial training courses conducted prior to this 
experiment. Of the 22 participants, 16 individuals had never heard about the Internet, let 
alone used it to research HIV-related information. Most participants (73%) had access to a 
television in their homes. Six participants (27%) had access to a video machine and three 
(13.64%) had access to a DVD player. Only one participant had access to a computer in her 
home, and this machine was not connected to the Internet. 

Table 5-7: Demographic data related to subjects' general familiarity with technology. This includes 
computer usage and previOUS exposure, as well as access to other commonly available consumable 
hardware 

Yes No 
Variable N Percentage of N Percentage of 

Sample Sample 
Previous computer usage 8 36% 14 64% 

Internet knowledge 6 27% 16 73% 

Access to television at home 16 73% 5 23% 

Access to video machine at home 6 27% 15 68% 

Access to a DVD player at home 3 14% 18 82% 

Access to a computer at home 1 5% 20 91% 

5.1.3 Overview of Statistical Tests 

The basic experimental design underlying the research is a pre- posttest design in which 
participants were seen on three separate occasions. In this study, the number of participants 
in each of the three groups are five (text), eight (VE group) and nine (control group). Due to 
these small sample sizes, no assumptions can be made about the distribution of the data. 
Therefore, non-parametric statistical tests were chosen. Friedman's two-way ANOV A is the 
nonparametric alternative to repeated measures ANOV A and can be used in pre- post-test 
experiments. It is used in this study, to investigate all dependent variables making up the 
Dietary Quality and Food Safety Knowledge concepts (introduced in Sections 4.4 and 4.3 
respectively). Although the number of comparisons that were performed does inflate the 
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likelihood of Type 1 error, these statistical tests are the most appropriate with the available 
data. For example, we could do a Bonferroni correction, but that would trivialise the value of 
having recruited such an externally valid sample. 

The Dietary Quality concept is further divided into the following four sub-areas. These sub
areas are then translated into two dependent variables that are measured at the pre- and 
post-tests respectively. These variables are listed in parenthesis. 

• Food Intake 
o Servings Score (Pre Milk / Post Milk, Pre Energy / Post Energy, Pre Protein / 

Post Protein, Pre Fruit / Post Fruit, Pre Veg / Post Veg) 
o Variety within diet (Pre Variety Within / Post Variety Within) 
o Variety among diet (Pre Variety Among / Post Variety Among) 

• Water Intake (Pre Water / Post Water) 
• Vitamin Intake (Pre Vitamins / Post Vitamins) 
• Preventative Dietary Behaviours (Pre Pumpkin / Post Pumpkin, Pre Carrots / Post 

Carrots and Pre Garlic / Post Garlic) 

5.1.4 Descriptive Statistics 

The nonparametric descriptive statistics across all groups, for each of the dependent 
variables are presented below in two tables. In Table 5-8, the variables associated with the 
pre-test time of measurements are presented, and Table 5-9 shows the same measurements, 
taken at the post-test. Note that there were 22 experimental subjects that provided valid 
measurements. However, one participant was unable to produce scores for Post Vitamins, 
Post Pumpkin, Post Carrots and Post Garlic. The last columns in Table 5-8 and Table 5-9 show 
the maximum value that could be scored for each of the variables. The Pre Energy, Post 
Energy, Pre Vitamins and Post Vitamins variables deserve particular mention here since the 
medians observed in these four variables were the maximum score obtainable. Since 
participants had achieved the highest score possible, it was not possible to see improvements 
in these particular areas. 

Table 5-8: Nonparametric descriptive statistics for all dependent variables, as measured at the pre-test: 
There are five variables relating to the food groups (Pre Milk, Pre Energy, Pre Protein, Pre Fruit and Pre 
Veg) and two variables measuring variety in the diet (Pre Variety (Within) and Pre Variety (Among». 
Variables measuring water (Pre Water) and vitamin consumption (Pre Vitamins) are presented, and the 
three dietary behaviours Pre Pumpkin, Pre Carrots and Pre Garlic. The Pre Energy and Pre Vitamins 
medians are hlahllahted and in red, since they are the maximum score attainable. 

Variable Valid 
Mean Median 

Std. 
Max 

N Dev. 
Pre Milk 22 3.71 4.01 2.57 10 

Pre Energy 22 9.50 10.00 0.87 10 

Pre Protein 22 7.17 7.96 2.77 10 

Pre Fruit 22 3.61 2.53 2.94 10 

PreVeg 22 4.85 4.57 2.53 10 

Pre Variety (Within) 22 1.91 1.67 1.25 5 

Pre Variety (Among) 22 10.09 10.00 2.60 15 

Pre Water 22 2.52 2.08 2.34 10 

Pre Vitamins 22 0.91 1.00 0.29 1 

Pre Pumpkin 22 0.01 0.00 0.02 5 

Pre Carrots 22 2.50 2.50 2.00 5 

Pre Garlic 22 0.43 0.00 0.79 5 
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Table 5-9: Nonparamebic descriptive statistics for all dependent variables, as measured at the post
test: There are five variables relating to the food groups (Post Milk, Post Energy, Post Protein, Post Fruit 
and Post Veg) and two variables measuring variety in the diet (Post Variety (Within) and Post Variety 
(Among». Variables measuring water (Post Water) and vitamin consumption (Post Vitamins) are 
presented, and the three dietary behaviours Post Pumpkin, Post Carrots and Post Garlic. The Post Energy 

d Post Vitamins medians are hildilighted and in red, since they are the maximum scores attainable. an 
Variable Valid 

Mean Median 
Std. Max 

N Dev. 
Post Milk 22 4.11 3.75 2.57 10 

Post Energy 22 9.44 10.00 0.87 10 

Post Protein 22 6.71 6.63 2.77 10 

Post Fruit 22 4.27 3.33 2.94 10 

PostVeg 22 6.08 6.67 2.53 10 

Post Variety (Within) 22 1.95 1.67 1.25 5 

Post Variety (Among) 22 10.00 10.00 2.60 15 

Post Water 22 1.78 2.08 2.34 10 

Post Vitamins 21 0.76 1.00 0.29 1 

Post Pumpkin 21 0.83 0.00 0.02 5 

Post Carrots 21 3.45 5.00 2.00 5 

Post Garlic 21 0.80 0.71 0.79 5 

5.2 Dietary Quality 

For this research, dietary quality consists of food, water and vitamin intake, and the three 
preventative dietary behaviours. In this section, we begin with the questionnaire used to 
gain an understanding of the challenges facing our participants in completing food diaries 
(the main method for capturing this data). Analyses for the dependent variables making up 
Dietary Quality are then presented. 

5.2.1 Experiences Using Food Diaries 

Since we assumed that the participants would be unfamiliar with capturing their daily food 
and beverage intake, seven questions were asked that explored the experiences and practises 
followed during the days of capture. 

In the first question, we asked participants whether by having to capture their daily intakes, 
if they became more aware of their diet in general. Nineteen participants felt they did, and 
the remaining three individuals stated that it did not. These three participants elaborated 
stating that they just wrote it down, and didn't give it any other thought. The second 
question looked at the difficulties participants experienced in capturing this information. A 
majority stated that they did not find it difficult (20 out of 22). The remaining two 
individuals found it slightly difficult with one stating specifically that she had trouble 
remembering. With the third question, we asked participants to list the actual problems they 
had while completing the diaries. Fourteen participants did not have any problems, and 
eight did. Of these eight individuals, all stated that estimating measurements was the 
primary concern. In the fourth question, we looked at what items participants would include 
in their diet if money wasn't a concern. Four individuals were completely happy with their 
diet and would not add anything extra. With the remaining participants, the most common 
items for inclusion were more fruit and vegetables. Participants were requested to fill in the 
food diaries during the day, as they consumed the items. In the fifth question participants 
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gave an indication of when the food diaries were completed. The majority (20 of 22) 
completed it during the day (as recommended) and two participants completed theirs at the 
end of each day. In the sixth question, participants were asked whether they thought the 
food diaries were an accurate reflection of their food and beverage intakes. All participants 
stated that it was. In the final question, we aimed to gain an understanding of participants' 
financial resources available for food. Twelve participants stated that they often ran out of 
money for food, while nine stated that money was available. 

5.2.2 Food Intake 

For four of the five food groups under investigation, and for each of the two measures for 
dietary variety, three separate Friedman ANOV As were conducted. These three tests 
corresponded to the three levels of the Intervention variable (that is, VE, Text and Ctrl). For 
each of these statistical tests, pre- and post-test scores for the particular food group or variety 
scores were compared. The firth food group that was not analysed was Energy. At the pre
test, most participants were already consuming the recommended minimum quantity of 
items from the Energy food group. The same finding was seen at the post-test for this 
variable (Post Energy). These variables are thus not suitable for statistical analysis. In total, 18 
Friedman ANOV As were conducted to measure changes in consumption of the five food 
groups and in terms of dietary variety. With these three specific tests for each food group, 
we were able to see whether any of the interventions produced a change in food intake in 
the participants. None of the 18 ANOV As conducted, revealed a significant difference. Table 
5-10 presents the statistical differences observed. 

Table 5-10: Three separate Friedmann ANOVAs were conducted for each of the measures making up 
Food take ul bel In . None of the res ts ow are statistically silZl'lificant . 

VE Text Ctrl 
Pre Milk & Chi Sqr=O.O, df=l, Chi Sqr=0.20, df=l, Chi Sqr=O.I43, 
Post Milk p=I.000 p=O.6S5 df=l, p=O.705 
Pre Protein & Chi Sqr=I.286, Chi Sqr=0.2, df=l, Chi Sqr=I.0, df=l, 
Post Protein df=l, p=O.257 p=O.6S5 p=O.317 
Pre Fruit & Chi Sqr=O.O, df=l, Chi Sqr=O.2, df=l, Chi Sqr=O.5, df=l, 
Post Fruit p=I.000 p=O.6S5 p=O.480 
PreVeg& Chi Sqr=2.0, df=l, Chi Sqr=0.2, df=l, Chi Sqr=O.I43, 
PostVeg p=O.157 p=O.655 df=l, p=O.705 
Pre Variety (Within) & Chi Sqr=O.5, df=l, Chi Sqr=O.2, df=l, Chi Sqr=2.0, df=l, 
Post Variety (Within) p=O.480 p=O.655 p=O.157 
Pre Variety (Among) & Chi Sqr=O.I43, Chi Sqr=I.0, df=l, Chi Sqr=2.0, df=l, 
Post Variety (Among) df=l, p=O.7OS p=O.317 p=O.157 

5.2.3 Water Intake 

Pre- and post-test values for water intake were used in a Friedman ANOV A to test for 
changes in water consumption patterns following the intervention. As with the previous 
analyses (presented in Section 5.2.1), three ANOV As were conducted (for each of the 
Intervention levels). No significant differences were observed in any of the three 
experimental groups: VE (Chi Sqr=4.5, df=l, p=O.304), Txt (Chi Sqr=I.0, df=l, p=0.317) and 
Ctrl (Chi Sqr=O.l, df=l, p=O.739). 

5.2.4 Vitamin Intake 

Remember that the two Vitamin variables measured the inclusion of any vitamin supplement 
in the participants' weekly dietary intake. As with the two Energy variables, most 
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participants were already consuming vitamin supplements prior to the therapeutic 
intervention being introduced (the median was the maximum available score). The same 
result was seen at the post-test. Because of this, it was not sensible to conduct analyses on 
these variables, especially considering the small sample size. Moreover, the participants 
making up the Text experiment group showed no variance within the Pre Vitamin and Post 
Vitamin variables - further evidence for not conducting analyses of these two variables. 

5.2.5 Preventative Behaviours Data 

Three specific dietary behaviours that alleviate potential stomach problems for HIV + 
individuals were presented in the intervention. These three behaviours are reflected in three 
variable sets: Pumpkin, Carrots and Garlic. 

1 Pre Pumpkin and Post Pumpkin 

Three ANDY As were conducted for the Pre Pumpkin and Post Pumpkin variables. These 
corresponded to the three levels of the Intervention variable. In these three tests, no statistical 
differences were found between the pre and post scores for pumpkin: VE (Chi Sqr=3.0, df=l, 
p=O.083), Txt (Chi Sqr=1.0, df=l, p=O.317) and Ctrl (Chi Sqr=1.0, df=l, p=O.317). The result 
observed in the ANDY A conducted on participants that experienced the VE, was interesting 
however. Although not significant, the result did suggest a trend towards an improvement 
in the consumption of the recommended food item and quantity. Note that the mean for this 
group was ° at the pre-test and this affects the statistical test. That is, all participants from 
the VE group were not consuming any pumpkin seeds prior to the intervention. This 
resulted in no variance on the Pre Pumpkin variable. At the post-test, two individuals 
received the maximum possible score on the measurement scale (5) and another VE 
participant was consuming half the recommended amount (2.5). The lack of variance 
observed in the Pre Pumpkin variable, coupled with the small sample size makes statistical 
analyses difficult to interpret. 

2 Pre Carrots and Post Carrots 

Out of the three ANDY As conducted for the Pre Carrots and Post Carrots variables, only the 
VE participants that experienced the VE showed a significant change in their consumption of 
the recommended food item and quantity (Chi Sqr=5.0, df=1, p=O.025). In Figure 5-1 a box 
and whisker plot is presented indicating this result. The two ANDY As conducted for the 
Text (Chi Sqr=O.O, df=1, p=1.000) and Ctrl (Chi Sqr=3.0, df=1, p=O.083) groups showed no 
significant differences. 
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5.3 Food S~fety Knowledge 

The dot.> for the food <afely knowledge nriables WIllS taken from ~ modified FooJ Sofety 
Knowledge questionnaire (d"",=1 in 5<ochon 4.3 lind pr ...... teJ in Appendi. BI). We luok 
ot item d iifKu!ty and test """sl reliability as appli..:! I<> the porticip. nt:; in this r""",,,,h 
, tudv. 

5.3.1 Food Safety Questionnaire - Item Difficulty 

In th< design and d""e\opm""l of the urigino\ questi"""oi..." Medei"", ond he, colle. guo" 
mea>ured item difficulty f()( _h queshonnoi re itom. They stote thot ot the pre"te'~ between 
20'"10 .nd 80% of respondent • .hould answer .;och qu .. ti"" CUIToctly. L>ing thi, criteri<n. 
they found that in Iheir pupulatiun oarnple>, six it"",. were "on,;idered too easy, "nd one 
irem was c~idered tou difficult. 

To~!e 5-12 below pro..,nts the dilfkulty 0<0'""> for .. "fl of the Gue.tionmire ire= used 111 
this ro".""oh study. The .. item. enmmp .. ""d aU those III the original scale. bOT the "" 
",duded i"'ms (presenteJ in ]'oble 5-111. n,., wrresponding diffICulty percontage c.leu!,,,"" 
during the initial deSIgn and developmen' of the original que.tionn.i"" lBOl is pr...nted 
along.ide this d.ta. Those itoms that ";eTe deemed t"" ea.y (.bo,.. 81)",(,) or too diir>rull 
(below 2\)')\,) 0" hi!';hli!';hrM. 

Th e fifth que. tit:ruloire item 51.nds wt from 011 the Dlhe,,, Only 9'%. 01 the H1V+ South 
Airi«'" parh<lp"nts .",wered thi< c""rectly, cornp.red to!!8'Y. of the Americ.n .. mple. The 
que;;(i""".ire item i. presenled below, 

If!o"'u use n dishdolilio wipe up liquid fmm m, .. 1 or chick£>, you am ;;aftly c""Ii~ue 
10 use lhe cloth for ",,,"hi>tg dishM; if you rinse Ille disilc/oi h ill hoi wala. 

Th;" ;, 0 'e,"e!'S<d qu."tiOrt "nd oon ~ cOCllmm,; if E".;lli;h is nut roor prim.,y l"nSlh1ge. 
This was tr" co.., with our ,,",mp~: onty OI1.e uut of 22 particip.nts stoted Engti,;h .. their 
home lOngu.><;e. n,.,,,,/ure it wos .~c luded Ir"", the summ.tion, le"'ing the romoin in8 
"'.,-en it"",s to moke up tho food Saf't.v =>re. 
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5.3.2 Food Safoly Questionnaire - Reli.bilit)" 

Knowledge qu..-stionn.!i"" can be a--.:l by inv~~ating ~ tes, Teles' n-liability of ,I>< 
scalo. This i. do"" by adminiskring II>< .. me q"eslionnaire to • group or participants at 
differ"", poin" in time. The higher the correlation brlween th~ "ariabk .. , th~ greater tho tes' 
retest reliability of It.> in .... urn""t [%J. A mj" imum correlation coeffi<;"nt of (),7 is "''luired 
for an irutrum=1 '0 hove g<X><l '",,'_re'est reliabi lity [%J. In ,hi, study, only participant. that 
were pl""'-"<l in th~ Ort gtoup ... "'" used in Illes< compari"""". P>rticipant. in ,ho VE or Trxl 
groups unnot bo< us<d .ince IIw inlL"I'V,-""li""" ~xp"riena-d (eithtor viewing the VE or ",.ding 
the text pamphlell h.l,·e the potential (Q . lter tl", ""on", ubta;,..,d at the pu>t-ie>\. III Table 
5.12., II-., c"rt"elatim """fficient cot--rv..J for ","ch "f the items in the Food Salety Knowledge 
qU<lStioru1.ire is pt"e5d11<.,<!, Only""" (Pre F51 2 and Post fSI2l 0/ ~ e\ev= i'em. showed a 
significan' cQ<l"e\atioo (0.76, p<11(5). AltOOugh I() of the 11 ttems h.ld k>w test- relest 
reliability, a Lorge part of this con be .ttributed to the .mall ... mp~ .i"" (n=9). 

5.3.3 Ch.ng"" in Food Sofety Kllowkdgc 

Although ther~ "'cn- some COllC..-rnS rais£d "'8'Mding the suitability of the Food Safo>ty 
Knowledge 'luestiun""i~ We feel thot ~ result. obtained from its usa~e am .Wl be 
~,arnined. While bearing in mmd the 10", reliabHity observed, p~ posH""t c~peri"""'tal 
ooigns are mme lenient 'owords . uch id""'ifiM probl=a, . ir= ~ ""me sc.l~ ;" 
administered at both test tim",. This way, a partidpdnt is compa'ed against tremsejves and 
any extraneous v.,iab le (.urn .. p,ima'Y langual!") would nol chanl!" belw",-"" the two 
e.per"""ntal m..mngs. Addi~<XIdlJy, although intt-mal vahdity is partirulaTly "",. in 'his 
sample of participants, the ""tern.l ~.lidity is strong' the oubj..ct, i""oIved in thi. !iludy ~re 
'''I'resento\ive of the ta,gcled. ~nd-u&f' of .uch an intt-n'""tion, That '" f""'P'e inf'-'<ted with 
HIV, living in South Africa 

In O£WT 10 lest wn..th~r a chan)\" in kr<lwledge of food sofo>ty occurred in any of the 
e~p"rimental group<, three ~pa .. 1e Fri..d","nn', two-way Al\OVA ,,~done. n,., total 
knowk>d!l" score "'''' a summation 01 all ,he mdividuoJ items Ima rked as 1 for oorre<:t, and 0 
for an incorr~' answer). How~'er, the fifth i,,,,,, was e~dudeJ in lhi, summati<Hl """'"" due 
to item diffIculty. This r""u1l,-,d in • food S!tfrl~ K>!OWIedg< SCore Tanging from () to II (all 
questions ans"-ered co"""l1y). No significant differences betw""" the pr~ ~nd pool.test 
"'''''''' we", observed: VE (Chi Sq....o,67, df_ L p-O.41~), Tx' (C1li Sqr.o{).O, dl_ 1, p_l.IDJ) ond 
Clrl (ern s.,r-O, 100, dl-I, p-O.705), 
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5.4 Participants' VE Experiences 

Semi-structured interviews were conducted with the nine participants immediately after 
they experienced the YE. The interviews were recorded and later transcribed. A content 
analysis was then conducted on these interviews, and the following three themes emerged. 
These were the quality of the information, ease of use of the system, and accessibility of the 
information. 

5.4.1 Quality of Information 

Almost all of the participants (one exception) said they felt excited about the amount and 
quality of the information presented by the system. 

II About the information I was so excited. Because I heard everything that I need to hear and 
aarr, they explained everything so clearly. Everything is clear there, loud. So I don't, I don't 
complain" 

All agreed that the information was useful to them with the majority stating that they had 
learnt something new. One participant in particular said that the system highlighted for her 
how much she still needed to learn. 

"It was exciting because it teaches me a lot. And um, I thought before I knew every/thing, but I 
noticed now, I still have to learn more. fa, a lot more" 

"Because she's [Sandi, the virtual character in the kitchen] given me most of the 
information that I didn't know about. And she's given me that as well. And some of the stuff I 
knew about but I just didn't know what the reason behind them. Whether to use them, whether 
to eat them, or things like that. Things like that." 

"You learn a lot of things. The thing that you think you know, but some you don't know. fa 
then you get to show them." 

"the people were talking. There I've gained a lot. And the nutrition, nutritional food. I've 
gained a lot. There was a lot in that room. " 

"The people in the house - they taught me a lot. Um ... the file [a bottle of bleach in kitchen] 
there ... and then the lounge, talking about their problems and ... So the people inside the 
house were great. Um ja, ja, but I've learnt a lot from the, from Sindi [Sandi, the virtual 
character in the kitchen] and the kitchen. I've learnt a lot from her because ... er, that's 
where that I'm not quite clued up when it comes to nutrition." 

Participants expressed a definite need for general HIV-related information. One participant 
who worked in a government hospital explained: 

"we are talking with those mothers every day, or every week, I think we need to show them and 
this is not right for you. Not just telling them. But if we can have some posters, I think that 
will be good for them" 

"Some of the information is available - like hospitals. It's not like everywhere - it's not all the 
information. Because um ... sometimes you hear like on the radio because I remember hearing 
about the part about garlic on the radio and it depends on which problem you are. " 
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And, one participant specifically identified the informational content, and not the VE or 
computer system, and gave it a higher importance, compared to the physical content, 
aesthetics and the computer. 

"For me, the house ... ja, the house was nice but er, that was not it for me. I mean, I was more 
focused at what they had to say than looking around the house, seeing the bedroom and all this 
... what they had to say, y'1cnow? So I was mostly concerned with what they had to tell me ... 
than the house. 

All participants agreed that the information in the system would be of great help, and 
should be presented soon after an HIV+ diagnosis. However, there was some disagreement 
as to what the time frame should be. Two (of the nine participants) would have wanted to 
see the system immediately after diagnosis; while the other seven women stated they would 
prefer to have reached some degree of acceptance of their status before the system should be 
introduced. In support of this: 

"la, because it reminded me of the things that I'm supposed to be doing. And I think on my 
first counseling, the first time I was counseled, each and every thing was mentioned at the 
clinic but it looks like I've lost some of the things during it" 

5.4.2 Ease of Use of the System 

Half of the VE participants had used a computer before this study. However it should be 
noted that at the beginning of the experiments, when assignment into experimental groups 
occurred, only those participants that were comfortable with the idea of using a computer 
were placed in the VE group. This may affect the relative high proportion of prior 
computing exposure in the sample, as compared to the rest of the experiment sample. Of 
those five participants that had prior computer experience, only two had used the Internet, 
and only one had used it to search for information on HIV. This particular individual then 
explained that it had only happened once or twice, and that it was a colleague who had 
searched, downloaded and printed the HIV related information: 

"Well, most of the times she, she does the whole thing. Then I just look because er, that's her 
own space, it's where she works, y'1cnow? I have to respect that. I want to, y'1cnow, but she 
searches for all the information" 

Despite this minimal prior exposure to computer, every participant reported that the system 
was easy to use. However, some did express some anxiety at using or possibly damaging the 
equipment during the early phases of their experience. 

"At first I was not so comfortable. But the time goes on, I practice to, to be comfortable. And as 
a result I end up so comfortable and so interested about this mouse" 

"Mmm, I was nervous - it was not difficult - I was nervous" 

"Before it was uneasy with the mouse to move, like, I was a bit tight ... But now with the ... er 
... like when I'm getting on, then it's fine" 

The ease of use is corroborated by the overall impressions given of the system. All 
participants found the system useful, and about half stated that they found it exciting. About 
the same number mentioned that they enjoyed the freedom afforded by walking around the 
VE and being able to choose the information they wanted. 

"It was quite flexible ... flexible like it allows you to go in, to go out. And I was able to move 
around as well" 
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"It was great, because I was a given, what, options? Options to ... for what I want ... where 
you have all the information. What I wanted to know they giving me options to find exactly 
that. You can stop and look at what you want to look at. It's great." 

5.4.3 Accessibility of Information 

The ease of use of the system suggested that the information was highly accessible to our 
target population. We asked participants if they would return on their own to use the system 
if it were deployed in clinics. Without exception, all participants responded that they would 
return to use the system if it were available. 

"Of course! Yes! Because this was so interesting to me. And I was going to need, what I missed 
and what I didn't see that time. So I was going to go everyday to the computer and check what 
is going on today, what they introducing. /a" 

"Yoh, <laughs happily> I would be glu-ed in the computer. Really I would. I will be interested; 
to work with it ... I would love it!" 

However, one participant highlighted an important practical barrier to the use of VR system, 
and highlighted the availability of television as a communication medium: 

"/a, but we don't all have access to computers and also to videos. We don't have enough money 
to buy those things. But even if the TVs black and white, if they got it, they use it ... And even 
if it's twice a week. Maybe you are doing it on Monday, then you are repeating the episode on 
Tuesday, maybe in the evening. Then you are going to see what was happening on Monday. 
Then you are going to, to do another, another session on Wednesday. Then you are going to 
repeat that session on Thursday. I think that will be useful" 

Another interest observation was made by some participants regarding the individualised 
nature of this particular desktop VE. The use of headphones during the VR experience 
encouraged this idea, suggesting that only one individual could benefit from the lengthy VE 
at a time. However, when a speaker system was suggested, there was considerably more 
interest. 

"Because now the computer '" have to have your earphones - one person listening at a time. 
Fortunately we never had that, like we can't offer that to patients because people sometimes in 
a hurry, they come and go. Some people, they want to come and see and do both things, like 
everybody watching, but the video is something you can put. Maybe sometimes for those who 
even, haven't spoken to about their status to somebody else. They can also watch and gain 
information and keep it for themselves and use it. " 

Interestingly, when asked if the system could replace the function of a peer-support group, 
most participants expressed that the system would make a good adjunct to a peer-support 
group, for providing more specific information. When asked if this type of information was 
difficult for them to find, most agreed that it was easy to get though their counsellors. This 
suggests that in areas where counselling support is limited, the system may be particularly 
useful. 

In general, we found that while the interface presents no problem, the volume of 
information should be vastly increased - in the average 28 minute session, each participant 
selected and listened to all of the available information, and more than half specifically 
mentioned that they would like to see the amount and variety of information in the system 
increased. 
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"So like if I Iuul to have the whole day [to sit at the computer], then her [Sandi in the 
kitchen] packing with some stuff packed so, her to explain more. I'd enjoy it. You see those, 
those bowls, those things packed there. I feel she can add more stuff and keep on explaining to 
me." 

However, one participant did describe the information quantity as overwhelming. However, 
remember that participants at this point in the interview may not have known that they 
would be given a textual pamphlet of the content and this participant may have felt pressure 
to remember as much of the informational content as possible. Interestingly, this participant 
did choose to view every possible interaction within the VE. 

"It kind of overwhelmed me. I don't know ... er ... I think maybe ... the house itself was quite 
comfortable house. And ... the knowledge ... it was more information that I expected." 

5.5 Chapter Summary 

In this results chapter, we began with descriptive statistics that described some basic 
characteristics of the 22 individuals making up our sample. These participants were placed 
into one of three experimental groups, and these groups differed on the intervention 
experienced. One group of participants experienced an information-rich VE, and the second 
group were given a comprehensive pamphlet to read, comprising of the content found in the 
VE. The third group of participants acted as the control group. In this research, we 
investigated two separate concepts: Food Safety and Dietary Quality. The results obtained for 
each experimental group in these two areas were presented. There were no significant 
differences between the three experimental groups for the Food Safety and Dietary Quality 
(intake of food, water and vitamins) concepts. Within Dietary Quality, we saw a significant 
change in the two of the three Preventative Behaviours variables for the VE participants only. 
We conclude this chapter with three themes arising out of interviews conducted with 
participants who experienced the VE. The following chapter is the discussion of the results. 
In it, we use the statistical results presented here, to answer the research questions governing 
this study. 
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Chapter 6 

Discussion of Results 

We now proceed with a discussion of the results presented in the previous chapter. We start 
by looking at the two research questions underlying this work and test the four hypotheses 
(presented in Section 1.3). We conclude this chapter by looking at the themes identified 
during the content analysis of interviews conducted with participants that experienced the 
VE. 

6.1 The Research Questions 

The first research question addresses the ability of VR to deliver informational support to 
people living with HIV / Aids. The second research question looks at whether the VR 
medium is better at delivering infoo:na.tional content to its audience, compared to traditional 
booklets (see Section 1.3) 

For each of these questions, we test two hypotheses: The first focuses on changes in the 
quality of participants' dietary intake (Dietary QWllity), while the second looks at changes in 
participants' knowledge of food safety behaviours (Food Safety Knowledge). 

For the two hypotheses making up the first research question, we limited our analyses to 
those participants that were placed in the VE experimental group, and we looked at whether 
those participants showed individual improvements. That is, we were interested in whether 
individuals who experienced an information-rich VE would show improvements in the two 
specific areas. If both these hypotheses are found to be true, then VR can be viewed as an 
effective communication medium for the provision of informational support to HIV+ people. 

In the third and fourth hypotheses (that make up the second research question), we compare 
the three experimental groups of VE, Text and CtTI (see Section 4.2). If the VE participants 
show improvements in the two areas, statistically more than those participants making up 
the Text and CtTI groups, we would be able to state that VEs are indeed better than booklets, 
in tenns of delivering informational support to its audience / readers. 
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6.2 Hypothesis 1: An HIV + person who experiences a VE rich in 

nutrition information will show an improvement in their 

dietary quality 

As stated in Section 5.2, dietary quality consisted of four categories (Food Intake, Water Intake, 
Vitamin Intake and Preventative Dietary Behaviours). A discussion of the results obtained from 
each of these individual areas is now presented. 

6.2.1 Food Intake (Milk, Energy, Fruit, Veg, Protein and Variety) 

Intake of five different healthy food groups consumed as well as dietary variety was 
explored. No significant improvements were found in any of the five food groups. That is, 
participants that experienced the VE did not exhibit a significant improvement in their daily 
consumption of the minimum recommended amount of items in each of the five food 
groups. Note that in four of the five food groups, the VE participants did not consume the 
minimum recommended number of food items at the pre-test, that is, before the intervention 
was introduced. It is important to state this, as we were investigating improvements in 
consumption of food group items. Using this measure, it is only possible to see 
improvements if individuals were not already consuming the recommended minimum 
amounts. 

The one exception to this was the Energy food group: the median for this food item was the 
maximum available score, making it unsuitable for statistical analysis. That is, prior to the 
intervention most participants were already consuming the recommended minimum 
amount of items from this food group. This observation has been found in other studies on 
nutritional status of South Africans, and can be attributed to the staple maize products 
typically found in the South African diet [97]. 

With respect to the variety measures, we did not see Significant changes in the two ANOV As 
conducted for diet variety (both within and among food groups) for participants placed in 
the VE group (see Section 5.2.1). For both measures, those participants that experienced the 
VE did not have an adequate measure of variety within their diets prior to the intervention, 
and it was hypothesized that experiencing an information-rich VE would improve this. This 
hypothesis was not supported. 

6.2.2 Water Intake 

As presented in Section 5.2.3, no Significant improvements were found here and prior to the 
intervention, participants were not consuming the recommended minimum amount of 
water. For consumption of some items such as meat, it is clear that a lack of finance would 
have some effect in the inclusion of the item into an individuals' diet, but this is not the case 
for water consumption since water is freely available in South Africa. Drinking the correct 
amount of water however, is one habit that people know is good to have, but most find hard 
to fulfil. That is, there aren't many people (regardless of their HIV status) who do in fact 
drink the recommended eight glasses of water on a daily basis. The experiment also took 
place in the cooler months of Cape Town which does affect water consumption. 
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6.2.3 Vitamin Intake 

As with the Energy food group, participants that viewed the VE were already consuming 
vitamin supplements prior to experiencing the VE. An interesting observation from this data 
however, is the source of the actual vitamins reportedly consumed. With the exception of 
one participant, all participants received their vitamin supplements from government clinics. 
The nutritional support presented in the two interventions encouraged individuals to 
consume specific vitamins and provided advice on the cheapest method of obtaining them. 
For the many participants that received vitamin supplements from government clinics 
within our sample, it can be assumed that their available budget for additional vitamins 
would be minimal, if any. Remember that more than half of all participants (12 out of 22) 
reported that they ran out of money for food (see Section S.2.1). Additionally, it is likely that 
participants, who were already receiving vitamin supplements from government clinics, 
would be less motivated to obtain additional items if they felt confident with their current 
supplement. Any additional available funds would more likely be given to other living 
expenses. The two variables for measuring vitamin consumption (Pre Vitamins and Post 
Vitamins) were dichotomous in that participants either consumed supplementary vitamins in 
the previous week, or they did not. Because of this, the two variables did show a ceiling 
effect in that most participants did consume some form of vitamin supplement 
(predominantly from the government health clinics), and thus received the maximum score 
for the variables. 

6.2.4 Preventative Dietary Behaviours 

The three preventative dietary behaviours consisted of the consumption of three specific 
food items. There was a statistically significant improvement in two of the three 
recommended items (consumption of specific quantities of carrots and garlic) for 
participants that viewed the VE. There was no significant difference with the third food 
item, which was the consumption of dried-out pumpkin seeds. However there was a 
marked increase in the consumption of this food item (although not statistically significant), 
and this was similar to the significant positive increase observed with the first two 
preventative dietary behaviours (consumption of garlic and carrots). Pumpkin seeds are not 
a common dietary intake in South Africa and since none of the VE participants were 
consuming them prior to the intervention, it can be assumed that participants were just 
unaware of their importance. Although not significant, there was an increase - from none 
before to three individuals (out of eight) eating them after the VE intervention. Only those 
participants that experienced the VE showed the improvements in two of the three 
preventative dietary behaviours. 

It should also be noted here, that the sample sizes used in the study were very small. The 
number of individuals placed in the VE, Text and Ctrl were eight, five and nine respectively. 
These small sample sizes, coupled with the fact that the number of participants in each of the 
groups was unequal, do affect any statistical analyses conducted and should be considered 
when examining these results. Bearing in mind that there were significant results observed, 
the study should be repeated with a larger sample. 

From the statistical analyses performed on the above dependent variables, the only 
significant results obtained related to changing specific dietary behaviours aimed at 
preventing stomach complaints. The hypothesis that HIV+ people who experience a VE will 
show improvements in dietary quality was only proved true for these two specific dietary 
behaviours. Experiencing a VE did not have the desired effect of improving participants' 
general eating habits as expected. However, there are a number of issues that could account 
for this: 
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Although effort was made to ensure that dietary recommendations always specifically stated 
the cheapest methods for incorporating the items into participants' diets, changing a diet 
requires some monetary input. The extremely low average household income of our sample 
most likely impacted on their ability to purchase healthier foods or to change their eating 
habits. As evidence for this, the vitamins participants could afford were provided through 
government clinic. Additionally, most participants specifically stated that they regularly ran 
out of money for food (see Section 5.2.1). 

Another potential impacting factor is the actual use of food diaries as the method for data 
capture. The accuracy of data capture in food diaries is generally increased if participants 
use actual measurement scales and record very specific amounts. This was not possible for 
our research - we did not want to draw attention to our participants and ask them to keep a 
food measurement scale on them. The stigma surrounding HIV infection in South Africa is 
an important concern here. Therefore, it is possible that there were some errors and 
inaccuracies when participants captured the quantities consumed. These errors may have 
hidden smaller effects within the statistical analyses. 

For the dietary behaviour recommendations, a significant positive result was observed in the 
VE participants for two of the three recommendations. We posit four reasons for this effect. 

If we look at the physical placement of the recommendations within the VE, they were 
pOSitioned in the opposite comer to the food group section. This placement could pOSSibly 
have assisted participants in isolating them, thereby making them easier to remember. 

Related to this, was the order of the content experienced by the VE participants. Usually, the 
order in which users experience the content within a VE is dependent on the decisions made 
by the user during the VR experience. In the VE used for this research, avatars were used to 
give introductions to the different areas of interest. In the virtual kitchen, this avatar 
introduced the different sections, in the order depicted in Figure 6-1 below. When the user 
entered the kitchen, they were told of the two broad areas within the room. In this 
introduction the user was first told about the Food Groups section, followed by a basic 
description of the Cleanliness & Hygiene section. After this introductory session, the user had 
to choose which area to experience first. All VE participants choose to experience these two 
sections in the order they were introduced. Within the Food Groups section, no order was 
given for each of the food groups, and each user choose a different order when selecting 
which food group to experience. However, within the Cleanliness and Hygiene section, the 
kitchen avatar introduced the three sub-sections in the order shown below in Figure 6-1. All 
VE participants followed this order, making the Qean Stomach section the last scene 
experience by all VE participants. This sub-section contained the three dietary behaviours -
where the significant improvements in two of these were observed. 
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User Enters Kitchen 

Avatar introduces 'Food Groups', then 
describes 'Cleanliness & Hygiene' 

Avatar gives overview of food groups as a Avatar describes the three sections 
concept & user selects which to view in the order listed below 

I Vegetables II Fruits II Milk 1. Clean Water 

Energy II Proteins II Herbs 2. Clean Food 

Vitamins II Fats & Oils II Sugars 3. Clean Stomach 

Figure 6-1: The order in which the content in the VE was introduced to the user. All participants 
followed this recommended order, making the Clean Stomach the last area experienced within the 
environment. 

There was a large amount of information presented in the VE, and the mean time spent in 
the environment was 28 minutes. Although all VE participants were given a textual 
pamphlet of the content to take home with them, it is possible that some of the large quantity 
of information was lost and/or was difficult to remember. With the dietary behaviours being 
the last viewed area within the VE, it is likely that they were more easily remembered. This 
is known as a recency effect and is often coupled with a primary effect: If one is given a list of 
items to remember, one is more likely to remember the first and last entries, than the ones 
placed in the middle of the list. In this work, there is no primary effect in the kitchen: the 
first area participants navigated towards was the Food Groups section. This however was 
divided into nine different sub-sections, and each participant chose a different group to 
experience as their first food group of interest. If participants experienced a primary effect 
within the kitchen scene, it would not show up in the analyses. A primary effect could 
however, present itself in the virtual support group as this was the first scene that the user 
experienced inside the virtual house. Three out of the eight subjects who viewed the VE 
specifically mentioned their interest in this particular scene and rated it as one of the most 
important 

"Okay, she enjoyed the people, the 3 people sitting in the lounge chatting to one another" 
[Translated interview] 

"and then the lounge, talking about their problems ... so the people inside the house were 
great." 

"something I did like is that they're open about their status. And they are having some sort of a 
support group there where they empower the others and they share their feelings with the 
others so that, even if, you are not their colleagues, they're still afraid they must know what to 
do and not to know." 

However, the fact that the VE participants who viewed the VE showed a positive 
improvement in the consumption of the two (of three) food items related to preventative 
dietary behaviours and the fact that this information was experienced last, could also show 
an experimental order effect. If one were to repeat this experiment, it would be useful to 
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counterbalance the order of information by balancing the order of presentation in order to 
further understand this possible effect. 

Another convincing reason for the results obtained in this area is the minimal number of 
behaviour recommendations. There were only three, and it is easier to focus on changing a 
smaller number of items in your daily activities. A major change in diet that includes more 
balanced meals, takes a 10t more effort and attention. Evidence for this is the multi-billion 
dollar dieting industry typical of the western world and how difficult it is for many people 
to change their dietary intake. A fourth possible explanation is that the success of the 
recommended dietary behaviours is financially motivated. The recommended items are a 
cheap addition to the daily food intake of participants, and the items are also accessible, and 
commonly found in South African supermarkets and shops. 

6.3 Hypothesis 2: An HIV + person who experiences a VE rich in 

nutrition information will show an improvement in their 

knowledge of food safety issues 

Within the group of participants that experienced the VE, no significant improvements were 
observed in participants' knowledge of food safety behaviours. 

We cannot draw major conclusions about the impact of the VE in this area, but it is 
important to reexamine the chosen measurement scale and assess its suitability. During the 
development and design of the original food safety questionnaire, the scale was tested with 
population samples in the Washington State of the United States of America [80]. There was 
some concern on its suitability for a South African audience. 

An important concern that deserves mention is the difficulty with which our participants 
completed the questionnaire. Most questionnaire items were within the recommended 
difficulty range in that between 20% and 80% of individuals participating should answer 
them correctly. However, when compared against the American sample who took part in the 
initial design and development of the original questionnaire [80], a considerable lesser 
percentage of our participants accurately answered the questionnaire items. Medeiros and 
her colleagues acknowledge that while the questionnaire was designed with a broad variety 
of audiences in mind, it had not been administered and tested on people who did not have 
English as their first language, and also individuals with low reading skills [SO]. This surely 
affected the South African participants' ability to answer the questionnaire in a way that 
completely and accurately reflected their knowledge of food safety behaviours. At the end of 
the study, the experimenter went through the questionnaire with all participants, giving the 
correct answers and explanations. During this time, one participant specifically mentioned 
that she didn't understand the question initially, and if more explanation had been 
provided, she would have answered it differently. 

In analysing the reliability of the Food Safety Knowledge questionnaire used in this research 
study, only one of the twelve items had an acceptable correlation. However, with such a 
small sample size, the correlations that were observed are unstable, making them difficult to 
infer reliability accurately. If this study were to be repeated with a larger sample, a better 
estimate of reliability would be seen. 
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6.4 Answering Research Question One 

The first research question looks at whether YEs are effective in providing informational 
support to individuals infected with HIV. We examined this by looking at a number of 
dependent variables relating to both participants dietary quality and their knowledge of 
food safety behaviours. Using a pre- post-test experimental design with the informational 
VE introduced as the therapeutic intervention, participants' results in the dependent 
variables measured before the VE experience were compared against those taken after the 
intervention. For the subjects that experienced the VE, we did not see a significant 
improvement in knowledge of food safety behaviours. However, there were some major 
concerns relating to its suitability and appropriateness for a South African population 
sample (see Section 5.3). Note that the sample used for this research was representative of 
the target users for such a system (i.e. South African women infected with HIV) but the 
questionnaire was not appropriate. With these same VE participants, we also did not see any 
significant improvements in the consumption of most of the variables making up the Dietary 
Quality measure. These were Food Intake (including five food groups and two variety scores), 
Water Intake and Vitamin Intake. An important observation here though, is the measurement 
scales used looked at whether participants consumed a minimum recommended quantity of 
items in each of the categories. For the Energy food group and the Vitamin Intake, a ceiling 
effect was observed in that most participants were already consuming the recommended 
minimum quantity prior to the intervention. It is thus not possible to see improvements 
within these two categories. 

The final category making up the Dietary Quality measurement consisted of three dietary 
behaviours that were specifically recommended for the prevention of common HIV-related 
infections (Preventative Dietary Behaviours). These were the consumption of dried-out 
pumpkin seeds, garlic and carrots. Interestingly, all participants that experienced the VE saw 
positive significant improvements in the consumption of two of the three food items (garlic 
and carrots). 

With this in mind, we cannot say that experiencing a VE was effective in providing 
informational support in the area of food safety nor all of the categories making up dietary 
quality. However, the positive improvements shown by the participants that experienced the 
VE in two of the three preventative dietary behaviours are very promising. The study should 
be repeated with a larger sample. 

6.5 Hypothesis 3: An HIV + person who experiences a VE rich in 

nutrition information will show more improvements in their 

dietary quality than an HIV + person who experiences the same 

content presented in a booklet 

Remember that the Dietary Quality concept was categorised into four different areas: Food 
Intake, Water Intake, Vitamin Intake and Preventative Dietary Behaviours. Statistical analyses 
were conducted on all separate experiment groups for all dependent variables defined for 
this research, and no statistical improvements were observed in the Text and Ctrl groups in 
the area of Dietary Quality. 

The only significant difference obtained in all of the quantitative analyses for the Dietary 
Quality, within all experimental groups, was that of the Preventative Dietary Behaviours. It was 
found that participants who viewed the VE were the only subjects who showed any change 
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in two of the three specific dietary behaviours (those being the consumption of garlic and 
carrots). These food items are specifically recommended for HIV+ individuals to assist with 
the prevention of stomach complaints [59]. The YE group showed a positive improvement in 
the consumption of two of these three food items, in comparison with the Text and Ctrl 
groups. Thus overall, we cannot conclusively say that YEs are better than booklets for the 
delivery of informational support. However, the VR medium was better at delivering the 
three specific dietary recommendations and this is an important result that deserves further 
investigation. With the small sample size of this study, a statistically Significant result is 
relatively difficult to achieve. 

To understand why the positive results were observed with the Preventative Dietary 
Behaviours in the VE participants, we need to examine the two different types of 
communication media. The booklet (see Appendix C) contained all information presented in 
the environment, and both text and images were used throughout. Screenshots were taken of 
each scene within the YE for this document. Because of this, the visual aspects of a VR 
simulation could not account for the differences observed between the different experiment 
groups. However, a major difference between the two media is the animations and voices 
associated with each of the virtual characters. Aspects of interpersonal communication such 
as tone of voice, conversational pauses and body language all aide in creating a personified 
virtual character to which users could relate. Pauses within the dialogue may also make it 
easier for participants to absorb such information. Additionally, eye contact is an important 
aspect of interpersonal communication, and the virtual character was always rotated to face 
the user within the YE. 

A great deal of effort was placed in creating an environment that was realistic, comfortable, 
accurate and relevant to our South African novice computer users. The accommodating 
warm environment, combined with the motivational virtual actors may have made the 
participants more comfortable and thus more susceptible to absorb information, as 
compared to those participants who read a booklet of the same content. 

Remember that the majority of participants listed isiXhosa as their home language (21 of 22), 
and the only other participant stated Afrikaans as her primary language. Reading skills are 
often better in one's primary language, and since the booklet was presented in English, 
participants may have found it more difficult to read the informational content in their 
secondary, sometimes tertiary language, rather than listening to the same information in a 
visually and auditory stimulating environment. This could definitely have resulted in more 
positive results as observed in the VE participants. 

6.6 Hypothesis 4: An HIV + person who experiences a VE rich in 

nutrition information will show more improvements in their 

knowledge of food safety behaviours than an HIV + person 

who experiences the same content presented in a booklet 

The participants making up the Text and Ctrl groups did not show any significant 
improvements in their knowledge of food safety behaviours. However, neither did those 
participants making up the third experiment group (VE). We mention above in Section 
Error! Reference source not found. when answering hypothesis 3 that the VE is more 
effective as a communication medium due to it being a richer medium, using voice and 
animation making the user more engaged with the content. We would expect to see a similar 
result for participants' knowledge of food safety before and after experiencing the YE 
intervention. However, as we have discussed in Section Error! Reference source not found. 
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there were concems regarding the suitability of the questionnaire used to measure this 
variable in our particular South African sample of HIV+ women. Language played a role 
here (no participants listed English as their primary language) as well as cultural differences. 
Because of this, we cannot say that YEs were more effective (than the paper medium) in 
delivering information relating to knowledge of food safety behaviours. 

6.7 Answering Research Question Two 

No significant differences were observed in any of the defined dependent variables for 
participants making up the Text and CtTl experiment groups. The significant results that 
were observed involved participants making up the VE group. The significant 
improvements were seen in the consumption of two food items, consumed to assist with the 
prevention of stomach infections. Thus, to answer the second research question of whether 
YEs are better than more traditional media used for the delivering informational content 
(such as booklets), we found that VEs were shown to be more effective in these two (of three) 
dietary recommendations. 

When looking at the comparison of effects between the three different experimental groups, 
it is important to look at possible differences between the participants and experiment 
groups. 

Firstly, remember that after being assigned into their experiment group, VE participants 
were told that they would use a computer at their subsequent meeting. Two participants did 
not want to and were then randomly assigned to the other two experimental groups (see 
Section 5.1.1). Complete randomisation was not entirely appropriate. Therefore, the VE 
group may be seen as slightly bias in that they were comfortable in using a computer. 
However, participants were not chosen on the basis of their technical skill set, but rather on 
their comfort levels with the technology (after randomly being assigned to the group). This 
could have had an effect in the positive results observed within this group, but with the 
small sample size, it is not possible to explore this further. 

The second difference between the participants was the venue at which they were recruited. 
Remember that two different government clinics in two suburbs in the Cape Town 
surrounding areas were visited. Due to the logistical requirements of this experimental 
study, all the VE participants were attendees of the first government clinic. This health care 
facility offered a regular support group, and all experiment meetings took place directly 
after their weekly meeting time. Unfortunately the second clinic did not offer a support 
group service to their clinic attendees, although attempts were being made to start one in the 
area. The experiment meetings at this second facility corresponded to the bimonthly dates 
that the HIV + mothers collected formula food for their infant children. In addition to the 
therapeutic benefits of receiving regular support from a group of HIV + women faced in 
similar situations to themselves, the VE participants likely had access to more information 
through this network of support. It is likely that the beneficial aspects of attending a support 
group at the first clinic affected the sample of participants that made up the VE experiment 
group. Considering however that the remaining two groups were recruited from both health 
care facilities, it is not clear what this effect would be. 

Also, the fact that there was no significant difference between the experimental groups for 
Food Safety and the majority of variables making up Dietary Quality is a null result. However, 
it is still encouraging for new technologies such as VR which in effect have shown to be as 
effective as traditional media which has been used for a long time. 
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6.8 Experiences of VE Participants 

We were interested in the effectiveness of a VR application for a target audience that had 
minimal prior computing experience. Although there was no research question covering 
these results, it was important to gauge the VE participants' subjective responses to 
experiencing such a new technological intervention. 

From the interviews conducted immediately after experiencing the VE, three themes that 
arose from a content analysis of the transcripts. The first was the quality of information 
presented in the VE. A great deal of effort was placed into collecting reliable HIV -related 
information from numerous sources - the nutrition information was gathered from Internet 
sites of reputable HIV / Aids organisations, books, local government documents and 
international Aids organisations. The support group narratives were compiled by a clinical 
psychologist and HIV counsellor. A subset of this information was then packaging it into 
coherent groups and scenes, suitable for the house context. When writing the dialogue for 
the VE, effort was made to use vocabulary and diction aimed at Grade 10 reading level. We 
wanted the VE to be as accessible as possible, to the average South African and it is 
important to ensure the content is accessible to users who may not have completed 
secondary schooling, and also do have English as their primary language. Because the 
intervention was educational in nature, it was also important to include appropriate, clear 
explanations of recommendations, to assist with understanding of the message. The 
participants responded well to this by mentioning the usefulness of the information, and 
highlighted the need for such information. 

The second theme that arose from the interviews was the ease of use of the system. Five out 
of the eight VE participants had in fact used a computer before, but as stated before in 
Section 6.7, this group of participants was biased in that individuals who were assigned to 
this group were comfortable with the notion of using a computer. Compare this ratio to the 3 
out of 14 participants making up the two other groups who had used a computer prior to the 
experiment. Regardless, the participants found the system easy to use, and the time it took to 
train individuals to navigate the environment was minimal. This is very promising finding, 
as it suggests that the system would be adopted and utilized by users with minimal prior 
computing experience. 

The final theme identified through analysis of the interviews, was accessibility of the 
information. Although there is plenty of HIV-related information available to the general 
public, it is generally not accessible to many South African individuals infected with HIV. 
Barriers to access include among others, computer literacy. It is important that both the 
information and the medium in which it is delivered, is accessible to the intended target 
audience. 

There are other media which are more accessible (such as video or television programmes), 
which some participants stated, due to financial constraints and general lack of resources, 
are more accessible to the general public. The VE, as experienced by the participants, was a 
single user experience and that user wore headphones for the VE soundtrack. Because of 
this, some participants were reluctant to recommend it as a method for information delivery 
as compared to a video programme. However, this changed after introducing the idea of 
broadcasting the soundtrack on speakers and describing how multiple individuals could 
experience the VE simultaneously. 
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6.9 Chapter Summary 

The primary aim of this research study was to investigate the effectiveness of VR as a 
communication medium and this was done in two ways: Firstly investigate the effectiveness 
of VR to delivery infonnational support to its VE users, and secondly, to compare the 
effectiveness of VR against paper-based medium for information delivery. In the previous 
chapter we presented all qualitative and quantitative results supporting this research, and 
used this chapter to discuss these findings in detail. VR was found to be more effective than 
the booklet for one particular area of information: Preventative measures are dietary 
recommendations that HIV+ individuals can do to reduce the risk of, and even prevent 
certain common ailments. Stomach infections are particularly problematic with HIV 
infection and eating three specific food items (carrots, garlic and pumpkin seeds) regularly 
can assist with the protection of the stomach. All participants that experienced the VE 
showed improvements in the consumption of two of these food items (carrots and garlic). 
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Chapter 7 

Conclusions & Future Work 

In the previous chapter, a discussion of the results obtained in the three experiment meetings 
conducted for this research, was presented. We now conclude this dissertation by revisiting 
the research aims underlying this study, and how these were addressed. We look at the 
experiment as a whole and describe the key challenges and considerations in conducting a 
field study with HN+ women frequenting South African government clinics. Based on the 
observations made by the participants who had minimal prior exposure to computers, 
recommendations for VE design targeted at such non-computer literate individuals are then 
presented. We conclude this dissertation by giving directions for future work. 

7.1 Addressing the Research Aims 

The primary aim of this research was to investigate the feasibility of using VR as a 
communication medium to provide informational support to South African HIV + women. 
This covered our scientific aims of investigating the effectiveness of content delivery, the 
impact of using computers, cost of providing it and the ethical considerations for the 
intervention. The secondary aim was to investigate whether VR technology was usable for 
individuals with little or no prior computing experience. 

Due to its apparent high expense, VR is generally more commonly available in developed 
countries. We were thus interested in using a cheaper alternative to the expensive VR 
equipment by creating a desktop VE. One of the goals of this research was to create a locally 
relevant and applicable VE for South Africans. 

HIV / Aids affects millions of people in our country, and we wanted the environment to 
provide a safe, familiar context in which supportive information related to HIV / Aids can be 
presented. We chose nutritional support as the specific type of informational support, as this 
is a highly relevant topic to people living with HIV. Improving the nutritional status of an 
infected individual can have a significant impact on HN prognosis (see for example [98-
100». The system was designed to be easily expandable and modular. 

Computer literacy rates in South African communities are extremely low and we were 
interested in researching whether VR technology is appropriate, effectiveness and usable for 
users with little or no prior computing experience. Although 8 (of 22) participants had used 
a computer before the time of the experiment, three of these described their computer 
experience as once-off participation in six week PC training courses. Of the 22 participants, 
16 individuals had never heard about the Internet. Two participants had used it prior to the 
experiments, and only one individual had accessed HN / Aids information through the 
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Internet (accessed by a colleague). Despite this minimal prior exposure to computers, every 
participant reported that the system was easy to use. Training time was minimal (five 
minutes), and this is evidence that VR is an appropriate and usable technology for our 
intended users. 

To assess the effectiveness of the VE in delivering informational support to users, two 
different concepts were investigated: Dietary Quality and Food Safety Knowledge. Using a pre
post-test experimental design participants were randomly assigned into one of three 
experimental groups: one group experienced the information rich VE, one group received a 
paper booklet of the VE content, and the third acted as a control. Using this experiment 
design we were able to compare the VR medium to the more conventional medium used to 
deliver HIV -related information to the majority of HIV + South Africans who visit 
government clinics (i.e. paper booklets). 

The instrument used to measure changes in participants' knowledge of food safety practises 
was problematic in terms of both language barriers and cultural differences. It was designed 
using population samples from the United States of America [SO] and was found to be 
unsuitable for the participants involved in this research (see Section 5.3). For a subset of the 
Dietary Quality information, VE participants were the only individuals that showed a 
positive improvement. This information involved two (of three) dietary behaviours aimed at 
preventing stomach illnesses (a common problem for people infected with HIV). For these 
behaviours, VR was found to be an effective communication medium. 

7.2 Conducting a Field Study with HIV+ Women in South Africa 

Although small, the sample population used for this research study was unique in that is 
represented the population at which this intervention is targeted. That is, women who were 
recently diagnosed with HIV, and had recently, or were planning on having a child around 
the time of the experiments. Another important fact that highlights the uniqueness of the 
sample is that the experiment meetings took place at health care facilities at which the 
participants were active attendees. The study has very strong external reliability - it is 
representative of the real target users of such a system in the appropriate context. In a study 
that has high external reliability, the internal reliability generally decreases as it is not 
possible to control for all extraneous variables in the field. 

The logistics underlying the implementation of the experiments described in this dissertation 
were substantial. With an understanding of the stigma surrounding HIV infection in South 
Africa, it is difficult to recruit HIV + individuals for such a university research study. But by 
using existing structures within the public health care sector, an accessible population 
sample was formed. This was particularly important since we required participants to attend 
three different meetings over a five week period. Obviously, it was important to retain as 
many participants as possible for the duration of the study. By conducting the meetings 
immediately after a support group or a scheduled clinic visit, the return rate was optimised. 

Due to the challenges identified above, the sample size for this research was low. In order to 
gain more of an understanding of these results, it would be very useful to repeat the study 
with a larger sample size. 

7.3 Cost Implications for VR Applications in South Africa 

In addressing the primary research aim of investigation of VR as a communication medium 
for the provision of informational support to South African HIV + women, it is important to 
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consider the cost implications of creating and deploying such a system. The costs that need 
to be identified are categorised into hardware and software. 

In this research, the VE was deployed on a standalone desktop personal computer and 
standard, inexpensive peripherals were used for input and output of the system. The 
equipment required for desktop VR is both affordable and attainable in South Africa. It 
should be noted however, that in South Africa, there is a high levels of crime. For this 
research study, it was not possible to leave the hardware at the facility for extended periods 
of time. The experimenter physically transported the necessary hardware to the health care 
facility for the required meetings. 

Designing and implementing a VE such as this requires the expertise of a number of 
specialists. These range from 3D modellers to HN / Aids content specialists and these are the 
largest cost consideration when implementing such a VR system. In Section 3.7.2 different 
animation techniques were used for the virtual characters, and the use of shorter, re-usable 
animation sequences were preferable and more cost effective. It is not within the scope of 
this dissertation to do a full cost analysis. However, in comparison to first world countries, 
the human resource costs in South Africa are considerably lower. This also suggests that a 
VR system such as the one described in this dissertation is affordable within the South 
African context. 

7.4 VE Design Recommendations 

A distinct advantage of VR as compared to other media, is that of interactivity. That is, 
typically a VE user is able to choose the content they want to experience, and the order in 
which that content is delivered. The VE used for this research study allowed for, and 
encouraged this type of interactivity. In the kitchen, the user could choose from a number of 
different areas of nutrition support, either by navigating towards an area or selecting content 
using a crosshair. These actions within the VE triggered the information delivery. 

To assist with navigation, a guiding agent was also used to guide, introduce and present the 
informational content. When the user entered the kitchen, they were greeted by Sandi, the 
guiding agent for the scene. After initial introductions, she told the user that there were two 
areas of interest in the room. She described the food group area first, and followed this by an 
introduction to the cleanliness and hygiene area. Without exception, all users first explored 
the food group area, and ended their VR experience in the cleanliness and hygiene area of 
the room. Although a choice was available, all users followed the same order of events 
within the room, suggested by the guiding virtual agent. 

The significant results in this research were observed in two (of three) dietary behaviours 
aimed at the prevention of stomach complaints for HN+ individuals (see Section 5.2.5). The 
area that contained these recommendations was positioned in the Cleanliness & Hygiene area 
in the VE, and due to the guiding virtual agent in the kitchen, was the last area of knowledge 
experienced in the VE by all participants. Because of this, it is likely that they were more 
easily remembered than the other content. As mentioned in Section 6.2.4, this is known as a 
recency effect and is often coupled with a primary effect: If one is given a list of items to 
remember, one is more likely to remember the first and last entries, than the ones placed in 
the middle of the list. In this work, the primary effect was seen in the virtual support group 
as this was the first scene that users experienced in the VE. Three out of the eight subjects 
specifically mentioned their interest in this particular scene and rated it as one of the most 
important. This effect has repercussions in VE design, in that the placement of the more 
important content should be positioned towards the start and end of a VE, and by using a 
guiding agent, users can be encouraged to follow this recommended navigation order. 
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It is also important to note that within the area that improvements were seen (Clean Stomach), 
only three behavioural changes were recommended. In Section 6.2.4 we suggested that one 
of the reasons for the observed improvements was this minimal number of changes. When 
designing a VE, the most important information should be identified, grouped and 
presented together. There were three items in this category (Clean Stomach) - we would 
suggest a maximum of seven. 

As presented in Section 5.2.1, more than half of all participants reported that they ran out of 
money for food. This is an important consideration when designing a VE and deciding the 
content for the environment. The participants for this research are representative of the 
target users for this intervention, and this lack of financial resources is a common problem 
for many people living with HIV / Aids in South Africa. Always recommend the most 
inexpensive items within the intervention. 

The above guidelines are summarised in Table 7-1 below. 

T bl a e7-1: VEd . ·deline based esl2J\ltW4 s on res ul ob ed·thin th VE ts serv W1 e , partiapants 

Guideline Description 
1 Encourage interactivity from the user 
2 Use a guiding avatar to ensure user is made aware of all content 
3 Use a guiding avatar to encourage a specific route through the VE 
4 Identify most important key information (maximum seven items) and 

present these at be . or end of specified route 
5 Focus on most inexpensive items and recommendations when deciding the 

VEcontent 

7.5 Additional Observations 

The research questions focused on two core measurements that could be used to compare 
the effectiveness of VR as a communication medium. Additional benefits however were 
highlighted by those individuals that experienced the VE. 

7.5.1 Empowerment 

A theme not anticipated was the psychological impact of the medium itself on the 
participants. Participants felt privileged at being given the opportunity to use a VR 
application. It instilled in them a sense of power and achievement. The ongoing socio
economic disparity in South Africa has resulted in limited access to technological 
innovations such as computers and the Internet for many. Computers are associated with a 
chance for better opportunities. One participant in particular expressed some 
disappointment at the final meeting with the experimenter since she had incorrectly 
assumed that she would be able to experience the VE again. 

"[ like the computer, ja. [ like the information" 

One participant learnt an important lesson in the VE regarding protein sources. This 
knowledge is likely to assist her financially, and may result in dietary change. However this 
change would not be seen using the measurement techniques used in this study. Conducting 
a thorough dietary assessment experiment is a difficult endeavour, as there are numerous 
different measurement techniques. Many of these require the expertise of a dedicated 
dietician (not available for this study). Additionally, the types of variables that are measured 
in dietary assessment experiments vary greatly. A change indicative of this is described 
below by the participant. It would not have been observed in the statistical analyses of the 
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data from the food diaries. It does however highlight a· desirable result of such an 
intervention. 

"Thank you for all this because I was not having enough information about my nutrition as a 
positive person. And I was always looking for expensive food not knowing that instead of meat 
I can just take beans, which I can plough in my garden." 

The majority of the participants had minimal prior computing experience, with some never 
having touched a computer prior to the VR experience. They met this challenge with varying 
degrees of excitement and trepidation, but generally felt strengthened and empowered: 

"For me I like a computer. I like a computer - I don't want to lie. For me. Because in the 
computer ah, I do all these, ah, I drive this cat [the mouse] by myself, you see? Like, it's a, 
some sort of, a training because I've never used a computer - so, so interesting that um, I'm 
trying to get all this, all you talking about. So, have to use my mind and focus on what I'm 
doing while on a TV I'm just going to sit down and watch. Sometimes I focus 'What did he 
say?' You see?" 

"Yoooh it was very .... First it was a great opportunity because it's my first time (using a 
computer) and it is interesting. I wish I can do more, so that I can learn more ... so 
interesting. " 

The VE participants were excited about their achievements within the environment with one 
subject congratulatory clapping the first time she correctly selected an object within the VE. 
A system that both educates and instills a sense of empowerment is desirable. 

7.5.2 Stigma and Discrimination Issues 

Negative stigma and discrimination surrounding HIV infection is common in South Africa 
(see Section 2.1.3). In this study, this was illustrated by the difficulty we faced in getting 
actors to be photographed as models for all the virtual agents. We found that many 
individuals were not comfortable being represented as HIV + people in the VE. Because of 
this, the kitchen agent (Sandt) was based on artistic sketches, rather than photographs of real 
people (such as those used for the three characters in the lounge). 

The VE was designed to be a warm, relaxing and inviting environment, in which users could 
feel safe. Effort was made during the design to use familiar contexts, and this was achieved 
through the number of field trips to get photographic material of homes in a low-income 
suburb in Cape Town. This intention was interpreted by one participant: 

"Everyone was friendly. It's a kind of home feeling - it gives you a home feeling. " 

In the first study of this research program, a virtual support group was designed in which 
HIV+ users could access personal narratives of coping strategies with HIV infection [57]. We 
found that a virtual support group can provide additional benefits to the HIV + user in South 
Africa. Primarily, users can meet (virtual) people who are open about their HIV status. The 
participants that viewed the VE in this study were able to identify with the virtual agents in 
a world where people accept their status, and are openly living as a person infected with 
HIV. 

"I would choose to be Andile because Andile is got everything that means, in his life. Like the 
house, the life, the life that is Andile living ... he is living positively. He don't hide HIV. His 
HIVs. He don't drag, take the HIV under the blanket. He just talking about HIV. He's not 
scared anymore about his HIV. As a result, he is living positive. " 
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"something I did like is that they're open about their status. And they are having some sort of a 
support group there where they empower the others and they share their feelings with the 
others so that, even if, you are not their colleagues, they're still afraid they must know what to 
do and not to" 

The issues surrounding HIV -related stigma and discrimination in South Africa are large and 
complex and it is important that a therapeutic intervention such as the one used in the 
research study takes this context into consideration. The VE did provide a non-judgemental 
environment in which virtual characters were depicted as living positively with HN. 

7.5.3 Attribution Effect 

Attribution theory is concerned with the perceived causation of behaviours [101]. Basically, a 
person interprets behaviours in terms of its causes, and this perceived causation plays an 
significant role in the person's reactions to the behaviour [101]. In this study, two 
participants interpreted the animations, dialogues and appearance of the virtual agents, in 
ways not expected nor intended, by the VE authors. In the quote below, one participant 
described Pieter, one of the agents in the lounge: 

"like that white man, because I think, what I'm saying is that he's in denial because when he 
greets me he's just say "HI - WELCOME", nothing else but the others just talk to me, and 
explained what, they are HIV positive. They are like me. So I think he's still in denial. And, I 
heard him asking that lady that how did she cope about the status. I think he's still not ready. 
fa." 

The narrative in the lounge was meant to serve as an introduction to the environment, and 
three agents were used to create a welcoming support group. The resting pose for the actor 
described by the participant, was a stretched-out pose and his animations did 
unintentionally appear forced. Additionally, his narrative was significantly shorter than the 
other two actors in the group (Andile and Joey). It was not the intent of the animator, nor the 
script writer, but an interesting observation. 

Additionally, one participant gives an interesting comment regarding the physical 
appearance of the virtual agents. For rendering and speed purposes, the modeled agents had 
a low polygon count. One participant interpreted this as follows: 

"Ja if I saw this before, when I was still in my denial, then I would be very scared. The people 
there have the small shoulders, and I was thinking that I will be like that, the HIV." 

It is important to note here that there are different expectations from the VR medium for 
different individuals. This is particularly true for individuals who are not familiar with the 
technology. It is simple to overlook certain things because one is used to the medium, or 
understands its capabilities and weaknesses. A different message can be conveyed to the 
novice end-user, as described in the above two comments from participants, and care should 
be taken in this regard. 

7.5.4 Participants' Motivation 

Many participants expressed a definite eagerness to be involved in the research study. Some 
of these deserve mention: One participant captured her dietary intake on the day that she 
gave birth to her child. Both food consumed before and after the event were recorded. It is 
very impressive that the participant remembered to complete the diary on such a day. 
Another individual was unfortunately robbed of her personal belongings on the way home 
from the first meeting. Because her stolen bag included the food diary from the first meeting, 
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this participant wrote down her dietary intake on a separate piece of paper, which she 
brought to the second meeting. This type of willingness and eagerness to partake in the 
study was due in part, to a lack of basic information available to many participants. The 28 
page booklet provided a useful information source for many participants: 

"[ read the book thing everyday to check the nutrition information .... like the cups and bowls. 
My sister also reads it often and found it useful" 

This does provide evidence that there was a desperate need for HIV / Aids related 
information, and that the individuals involved in this study did not have access to such 
comprehensive information. 

7.6 Future Work 

In the course of conducting this research, six possible directions for future work were 
identified. Initial work has commenced in some of these areas, but was not included in the 
VE used in this research study. 

7.6.1 Translation of Experiment Documents 

It was clear that language played an important challenge in the administering and use of the 
Food Safety Knowledge Questionnaire (based on [SO». At the end of the experimental 
meetings, the experimenter gave each participant the answers to the knowledge 
questionnaire, and described each item within the instrument if requested. During the post
experiment discussions, one participant responded to some of the questions stating that she 
misunderstood them, and if better descriptions were available, she would have answered 
the questionnaire item differently. 

If this research were to continue, it would be of utmost importance to translate all the 
experimental documents (from the information sheets, consent forms and interviews) into 
both isiXhosa (the primary language of all but one participant of this study), as well as 
Afrikaans. Both languages are required if this work were to be investigated further, within 
the Western Cape province of South Africa. 

7.6.2 VE Soundtrack in Multiple Languages 

South Africa has eleven official languages and most pamphlets from the Department of 
Health and other government departments are usually made available in a small subset of 
these languages (the choice of languages depends on the province). If VR is to become an 
accessible communication medium, it is important that research is focused on the benefits of 
having multiple soundtracks available to users. Although the advantages and disadvantages 
of experiencing a VE in a user's home language were not clearly available in this research, it 
was made apparent that it would have been required for one particular individual (from the 
Ctrl group): When this participant received their textual pamphlet of the informational 
content, she returned it immediately stating that it would not be of benefit to her. She stated 
that she struggled to read English since it was not her first language. She would require 
assistance, and since she had not disclosed her HIV status to her family or friends, she was 
unable to get benefit from an English pamphlet. 

The narratives created for this research have been translated into both Afrikaans and 
isiXhosa, the two most commonly spoken languages in the Western Cape province. Future 
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experiments should be conducted on a larger scale to assess the benefits of the availability of 
multiple languages. 

7.6.3 Continual Usage of System 

The VE participants only experienced the VR once-off, at their second experiment meeting. It 
would be interesting to make the application accessible to all participants and monitor its 
usage over an extended time period. This way the experimenters could get an accurate 
indication of the users' involvement in, and usage of, the system. This is the common 
procedure for similar systems, such as CHESS (described in Section 2.3.2), which was 
installed in individuals' homes (usually between three and six months). 

There are reasons why such a physical setup of computers was not viable for this study. 
Firstly, it is expensive to provide a computer to over 30 individuals, both in terms of 
equipment and technical support. South Africa has a very high theft rate, and internet 
connectivity (for remote monitoring of usage) is virtually non-existent in low-income 
communities. It was thus not viable to install computers in participants' homes. The solution 
used in this research was to take equipment to a central location (government clinic) which 
could be easily accessed by experimental participants. A one month interval was chosen as 
the time period between experiencing the intervention and a follow-up meeting where 
behaviour and knowledge change could be assessed. To investigate whether such a VR 
application would be used and adopted by government clinic attendees, it would be 
interesting to leave the computer at the clinic for an extended time period, and monitor 
usage. This could be in terms of repeated usage, as well as new users. 

7.6.4 Additional Content 

All participants that experienced the VE stated that they would revisit the virtual house if 
more information was made available within the environment. Additionally, all users 
experienced every area of the VE, and many actually seemed surprised at the end of their VR 
experience, that there was no additional information. There is a wealth of information and 
advice available that could be of benefit to people infected and affected with HN. 
Comments from the semi-structured interviews indicate a definite need for the development 
and inclusion of additional content. 

The setting of the VE was a house, with rooms containing related aspects of living with HN 
and Aids. It is an expandable design in that additional rooms can be used for further 
enhancements and content. Possible extensions to this environment would be the provision 
of educational content on sex issues (presented in the bedroom), and issues relating to 
mother-to-child transmission (MTCT) in a baby room. In Figure A2-2, the floor plan shows 
two existing rooms (bedroom and bathroom) that can be used for additional content. 

Although we had thought that the amount of nutrition information in the VE was 
comprehensive, two participants suggested additional content for this room. 

"Because sometimes we are dealing with a people who are HIV positive, others they are HIV 
positive and diabetic, others they are having TB. So sometimes there's a conflict with the 
nutrition to people who are HIV positive, or to the people who are diabetic. But she did try to 
explain everything. But 1 want to know more about the different .. , the nutrition for the 
diabetic person and HIV person and TB patient, you see. " 

"I would have liked, urn, but 1 don't know if that would have helped. 1 would have like it if she 
had to, sort of like, urn, she had shown us all of the different groups in that section. 1 would 
have liked, if maybe if they would have to, perhaps to prepare something and then cook 
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7.7 Final Comments 

Considering the small sample size, the fact that the participants who viewed the VE showed 
a positive improvement in the consumption of two of the three food. items making up the 
preventative dietary behaviours, is impressive. The fact that these recommendations were 
isolated within the environment, and that they were the last area experienced within the VE 
is significant. It shows that VR can indeed be used to deliver informational content to 
women infected with HIV in South Africa. However, the fact that this was the only area that 
showed improvement highlights how careful VE authors should be in choosing both the 
actual content for the environment, as well as how that content is delivered. In the VE used 
for this research study, there was a central guiding avatar in each of the rooms of the virtual 
house. This character ensured that the user was made aware of every area of information 
within the environment but also indirectly resulted in all users experiencing the content in a 
similar order. One of the distinguishing characteristics of VR is the non-linearity of the 
storyline or plot, but our novice users followed the order that the guiding avatar 
recommended. Such guidance should be considered during the VE design and creation. 
Understanding the recency effect as shown in the results of this study, can also be used in 
designing interventions using other communication media. If we look at delivering content 
via video for example, emphasis could be placed on the information presented at both the 
beginning and end of the video programme. 

Designing and implementing a sensory rich VE is a time consuming endeavour. It requires 
the expertises of animators, models, artists, photographers, content authors, voice actors and 
software developers. The benefits of creating such an application must outweigh these costs, 
and the significant results observed with participants who viewed this VE justify this. Prior 
to the intervention, these participants were not consuming specific food. items; items 
recommended specifically for HN + individuals to assist with the prevention of stomach
borne illnesses. One month after viewing the VE, these individuals were. 

We are greatly encouraged by the results of this study. We feel that while the VE requires 
expansion in terms of the amount the information presented, VR is an extremely useful and 
promising medium for our target population. Off-the-shelf hardware, which is affordable to 
both government agencies and NGOs, was used. Therefore the deployment of such a VE 
system in a number of clinics or mobile clinics is economically viable. Also, our interviews 
indicate that patients want and are able to make use of the system. So it is unlikely that the 
systems once deployed will lie idle. Also, due to the simplicity of the system, peers could 
train each other in its use, even in communities with low literacy and computer literacy 
rates. Although computing experience was minimal, all participants mentioned that they 
found the system easy to use and enjoyed their VR experience. Additionally, training time 
was minimal (five minutes). This provides some evidence that VR can, and would be used in 
communities with low levels of computer literacy. 

The outstanding feature of this system is its potential to empower communities to deal with 
the HN epidemiC. The current shortage of medical staff and knowledge pose a problem 
since many people have little means for coping with the disease. However, by making high
quality information easily and widely available, the emphasis can shift from looking to a 
scarce group of outsiders to proVide solutions, towards looking to one's peers to cope with 
the problems of living with HN. Patients can not only exchange information, but, by 
teaching each other how to use the system, increase the flow of information from the medical 
community to the patient community. 
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Appendix A 

VE Design Documents 

Appendix A1: Storyboard 

The document presented below was created in Microsoft Powerpoint, and was used to 
describe the physical layout of the environment as well as descriptions of furniture that 
required modelling. This document served as a communication medium for modellers and 
reference material (predominantly photographs taken during field trips) was used through
out. 
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__ ,,.,.,...., ,,~, ~. 0' 
"'-"'''.'''''' ...... " ...... .-., .. " 
,~, 

The Lounge 
(2) 

The Lounge (walls, floor & curtains) 

T", ... """,_ 

- ''''''''''',;-' ... ,,,,,,,, •• ,H '" 
"''', ~d _.." 

.,"' ~ .-"" .. 
0" """., _. A 

"",,' wO '" .. ' ''~,; , ... ..-" ... 
-~-"" 

The Bathroom 

' .. d ... .... _.-. ot>to<, 
".,,~~ , ~ to""""""". TO,. 
,~, ""',- ... ~, _.'" ",._ ,_ ~ . ~ .... '0<' O' 

"'~ . ... . """ ... 000 "'" 
_~ """"'''''''' 1<. Tt_ •• ~ _ '" ... "". "' '''' ' ~ .~, 

""'" • .,. '" VI' ... '" 
"~"'- ",,' . '" """'" ""''''''''.'0 .... ' '"',.....-" ... 
. -~ .... ''''''...-... " --
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"'" - '""'" "" ~ .. ,."" ,_. ""' •• ~~ " ,.,,, ,..., ~ I ... ",,~~. 
-.. : _ _ . , .. . . ... ,"""' bo . .... Th.~ """" .... ~,.'''''' _,,._.,J _ ,,., ."" "." '" ,.",1 """ "",, ... ,. .. w,~1 
; '.0 _ • "", "" , eo ",.'", ... ,. .. " ". """ 

The Bedroom 
'''' _ooon "', ,,,,,-~ . _ .... . ' ... ...,. .. ,,,boo.'" ;, "" 
... ~,_ ~ .-."" _ ,""MI ," ....... ,,,~ •. ",,. T"", • ,,"" 
",., .. _. ~ ... ,oo~. "",,,",,, _. ~",I,,~ ,"""" 
Th ... ,"" • ""'"' """"', with. "",.~ " " .,," _ •. '''' ~_ '" 
,~ ,,~ ........ n" "J ,,,. .,.,, ".,," '" _",," wi~" "' . .... 

",,""-

The Bedroom (2) 

r,, ' .... .... "'''''''_~_,~ 
no ',,",.,' .... , .... ""od, """ ~ ...... '" .. "'''' . "''''''''-, ,..., ~ .. 
",-~,....., '" -.. ~" 
.... '''' """"'" 
,n" ~"""' , ""',," 
, __ .""''' bo ~_'" 

""""""" " " . rot,,,,,," 
"'~~ 
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Bedroom Curtains & Linen 
, .. , ...... ""~". 
"...,.;n ."'* ~'" '., .... 
"""'" '''' •. r ... ..,... 
" .... " , .. ~, ,"" '"" "~ '" 
'ho "'" YO"" "'''' ~ ~. 
~ 

n .. "'- '''" .... ...,. 
~""'" '" "","'" .,,""'''' 
~ .... "."- ,,.., ... ,, .... , .. " 
•• 

..-"""- '" """" ~'" 

.",.-.,, "' ~, 

The Kitchen 

T ... ... ",.~ ... . _ •• 
...,.,., ~~""'" .-, ... _, ,.,.~ •.. ' '''0. 
,,.....·_.'~ .. '~H 
,_: ... ~'<> ""'''' ... ..... ,. C,.t.,.,_" .. 
", .. ",_ T" . .. "" 

",. "",., .. ""-~ "' ..... 
. 6J 

-

The wooden table in the kitchen 
Tho "' ...... ,,,,*,. _ .... "'" ... ~~ -. ,,",,,- ,~, "" -. 
"~w. ,_ ,,, "",,; ~ • ~ .c~.~ -. """"OI' ... ,.to" .".".,.. • .. 
• ~ ",."""" .,_, u , """", 
..... '*~ ,"=.~."."" -, 
. ,-.,. __ .,. -o.><",~. 

~., "" ~ - Ok, "" ""~ ~ 
_" '- Tho "'''''' ""~ "" . . .. ," <»""""', _ . ~ ."" 
"'" • ____ .. "" tho _,"", 

. r., _ -..."" ,,,,t,.-,,,""';' -- '"'" ""'" ,,~ ...... , ., ....... , .~. "' .... ,,.,.) 
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Appendix A2: Event Flow Document 

The Event Flow document was used during the scripting stage of the VE creation. To deal 
with the non-linearity of VR, related interactions were grouped together. Since a house was 
used as the setting, each room provided an easy separation for these interactions. The 
interactions between the user and characters in each of the rooms were grouped together, 
and called a scene. Offline HTML pages were used to manage the scripts and possible event 
flow between the different areas in the VE. A scene within the VE had a corresponding 
HTML page. In the same manner that a VE user can walk into a different room and hence 
experience a different scene, hyperlinks provided an easy way to navigate within the 
document structure. 
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o>erv~w of 

~1'1~ 
~nvi"'nm~nt 

«"n" 1 ""ne 2 
A1lj>in; .. t th~ virtu.l .uppgr! 

!!Q.uJ t I:.!2lll'-

Scree 3A: Sugars Group 

A; S"",li ""P""" 'h~ ;",m. from the 'Sup" " howl in to the centIe r.t ~.., tablo, <he gi,.", 
their ""me.: 

Sandi; In ti,,' ;LJ~a" ~'Ul'P, w" haw ;un, ,, ,·l)()Col",~. ,w,,,,I •. hi""""" 0 fi"y d , ink 
and uhv",,,,ly, """" ,<lIlI,lL 

[Sandi finishes unpaL~ing the items.] 

"m;:li the" ~""s (~l ~l explain the b.,ic, 01 thi> ~ruup oi Ie ... "l item" 

r5~nd i points ~t the b"9 of sug~r on th e wooden tabl e.] 

S.ndk Sll~a r i, ,}() I " "'")' II""" for "', It foed, thru,h WhKh is • corrun ()n infecti<~l 

fo< HTV ~ P""I'lc_ You should n"dut" th" _mount (}c.ug~r in yoU! U"", ., 
much~, po",ib", iacilHiing th" ,u~a, in yu," too" , ,,d wlf;",_ A lul uf >L'[}' r 
can rrouc" the nuonlwr uf fight;". ,~,ll. in fUll' budy ,,-hi,-h ,-' " ,-,l ll",' 101< o r 
d i rr"" "" he,llh problem" If vou h,w ,n infec tion, don' t have ~ny >ll~!. 
Blit i r you 0'"" h"'lthy you em h_ v~ _ , m_1I _m()unt, 

[Sandi pOints at t he ch ocol~te, biscuits, fizzy drmk ~ nd sweets on th e wood en 
t~bl e . ] 

Sondi, Th"", coth"" hood s h"r" ","n't very s o<>u lor us, t>ec'u>e they have' lui u/ 
>ug" r ill them , 11 you-", ,~"",, craving th,,,,,. YOlJ might"'" be ",, (jn~ 
,,,}()1.j ~h ~n "r~y r ""'" 

'" 
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overviow of 

~ 
lliv.!J:W"'l},~!!l 

! 
",ono ') 

m iving at Ihe 
l!:<>.I!'i.· 

.co"o 2 
yUh •• ! , upp o<! 

&!:'!!!E 

Sce,,~ .lA, Fats & Oils Gro,,1' 

""en o 3 
lh. kit"h~n 

di, t analy,j, 
(wqodr~ laM.) 

f.t;! Ii< oil. 
cl oan)in .... nd 
hygi.n~ {sinkl 

A" ",,11e1i uop""k< lhe ilem, from lhe "Pol, OI1e1 Oil,' bo",1 il1'o d", (~ntr~ of 'I~, tobie, sl~, 
giv,," their mm"" 

~andi; I" Ill<' fdj, ,1[\(1 oils g""'p, w~ I"w "')TIl~ bul"'r, " buttl~ d pl'!Tt "il, anu 

"'-..11<' I"""",,,"y food. 

[Sandi finishes unp~cking the items.] 

Sandi II)<n goes on ~) expJ.. in Ih~ t>".'\ic. ,if thO; ~l()Up "f food item, ' 

[Sarod; painls iii the take-iiway faad an the wooden I~ble,l 

Sandi: Our >tuTll1lCh, ,lwUk, ",I"," "''' ,,,t f,~,d or gr~.'J' f.......J,;. 1'1"')' :;UUI<'tiTm,> 

c,' u "" d i",rl"",,, , "e1 ';/oTll""h u p"''''. 

[Sandi points at the bottle of oil on the wooden t~ble.l 

S.ndi: ." little ~it of utI with your tDoJ i, "'"'y, but .>U/ 100 much, You olwuki 
chuo,",' ,)""",ked pl,!,t or fish oil" • "0 rIOt «Toked oi Is from TIlilk product,; 
or meo' 

[Sand; points at the block of butter on the wooden t~ble.l 

A lillie b it of be tier i, dl",) oko}" in your <1i. l, ,M bulte' i , I,. !ler U,an 
morS.lrine. 
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""'-' overview of 
• otire 

en vi(()nm, nJ 
."iving.t Ih • 

~ 

---- ---

""ono 1 
,ittu.' <uvr(.11 -

Scene JA: Vit .. mins Group 

dirt ana/y,;' 
(wooden !al>M 

yllamim 
de.olioe .. lod 
hygi.o e (.Ink ] 

A. Sanil unpack> the i~m" from tb., ''VlturUm" buw l intu u... erntr. ul u... t, hlr, oil. gi,'" 
their n.Jf\£>, 

Sm di: In the "it"min, buwl, I h""e 6 dillerent "'"Ie< that are important for us_ i"vo 
gut Selenium, zinc "od vjtarmns 1:1, A, C and E. 

r S ~nd i po ints at th e Sd~n i um v itamin b0ttl ~ ,1 

S.l odi: If you hay. HIV, Selenium is the ITl<bt important and u... m",,! pnwerful 
,itamm, P""p&e wIth H(V r .. Uy """d tu try tl .. ir ~t to take un. ,itamin 
"wry singk doy_ The d-t."f"'St way c>f gdting it is to buy """'nimn pill, but 
if yc>u <on't, lhen yc>u COlO eat a cup c>f Pronutro or S<lnilow,,' ..,.,.;l,_ Or, 
havins 1 brazil nut will );lve you enou~ ""lenium. 

rSandi pO ints at the Zi llC vitamin bottle.l 

S.lndi: Zinc help> your immllnf syslrm work prnperly_ You con get it from food, 
that are rich in pr<>It"lns, but it's difficult to get . ""'ugh fIDm your lCO;! , You 
should rathor buy ,in<: tablet. _ They're n<>l VOl)" e'p"o.'vo_ 

'I~ cheap"'t and "'_ way of golfi"g vitdmin A, i , by .,atmg J 10 4 raw 
carr<>l' every <inglo doy. 

Vitamin C is fuuni in luI> uf fruit;, ",,~aUy citrus fruits, m1Ulg<>s, pa w
paws, gu,,'" aod tomat""". But beeau"" tbe amount we ""'" i . "" high, 
it'. be<t to buy it from tho pharmacy. Tt.. ehea~t form uf l'itomin C i . 
ascurbic acid, which yuu dilu~ in W/lt.,r_ 
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[Sandi points at th e Vitamin B bottle.] 

S~ndi: 11,"," a re lot, of differ",,! t)"P"S of vitamin B. The one; ",e need are B12, 
B2, 1:16 and F,AK Acid, 1h.y '""'" ,low(\ tl,., virub. y"" ca(\ set the>. 
vitmnins fmm ~ali])g ,"",lin"", oys!Crs, (lI"" ond Cltl.." d,i,y IMS. 0, you 
(0]) buy gcnc"l ",tomin B toblers Imm tnc pho rmocy 

[S~ndi pOints at the Vitamin E bottle.] 

It', );uud OJ toke vitamin E with yuur Seknium. 'Ihi:; vitmnin help> )'uur 
\(!UI\U(\" >ys!Cm wmt P"'P",ly. an,l "" also olow do,,-n the vi,us. 
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overviewof 

~ 
environmen t 

>=tl >=U 

"",ne 3 
til' kil<;h'n 

.,.,.ivi "g .. t ho '-' ,lu. 1 _,upporl di,t . n . IY';' 
~ ~ IWooden I' \>lt) 

,].;:a nlint:" j!Ild I 
hyg iene I. i"k) • 

Scene ,,8: C /eall/iness alld Hygiene 

n", u .. t h," w"IW ove.- to th~ .ink 0'"" , and P"'_'<Cd the ",Icc( button_ Sandi follow, the 
U5eT 10 th; •• """ in the litchen_ Whn~.he i, wolling,. Sandi give. an intmductioofl to thi-, 
nr"" of inter",to 

Sa"di: 

You've choI;cn to lmm .bout cleanlinc .. and hygiene, 

(;.emu; con live in food and Can ca""" anyooe to get sick. We mu,\ be ""Ie 
with food becau"" we ar~ trying to k""l' our""I",,", our bodie. and th~ fr>Od 
we eM, germ-f,ee_ 

n",_" icrn. are placed 00 the wall .bo>'e the dr.ining """rd, l'hef.e rel.Jte d'r<'Ctly to 3 
dWe.-cnt area. 01. int<re,;! in "C~ one! Ilygi<ne". 'rhe '-""" '" then ahle to ch~ 
which ar~a they-d like to know nbo"" 'they lire; 

• CJean food (!hi. iC(Il '" a ,;eJe:tioo of different food item.) 
• Clean water (thi. kon iI;. tap) 
• CleM fotom..> '" (th,s icon is • 1""""'" wtth the .tomach are.:> hi~lighted in hlue) 

S~ndi: As yoo em "'" .hov~ tlK> dr.ining oo..ro. tl=c are 3 thin~. here, T1-.ey 0"" 
' Cl€on Fr>Od", "a.,,,,, Water" and "Clean Stom...,h"_ 

[Sandi points to each of the 3 icons as she mentions them 

All of the"" a,~ very import;m, to know a bout if YU" ur s.omeuoe in yuur 
family hab lilY_ li yoo <I"",,", ooe of\h~m, f will \dl you mme a!:>out it. 

lS~ndi o~uses lor a moment, w~i t ing IN t.,c usc,- to m"k~ ~ ch oic~ , If th ~ LJ'; ~r 

he'; not ehoSt'n ~nylhing in 4 ,ecmds, Sandi asks the user "'J~'n to m"k~ " 
choice: 

S. ndi, Go , head. clUJ",", one uf the three, 

• • Cle"" Water • 

12(1 
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SoaRd i w<1i" f()l" lhe uSOlr 10 rna"" a d"d . i",,_ The u"" i, able 10 sele<t an icon bv pressing 
th< >Oia:1 buUon w~ it i. in tJ-o.i. yiow, W~ ~ cmco is ""do, tl", ""P"ctiye icon gets 0 
blue bock~"'rnd, identifying it os t1", current ..,leo:hun, SMtili thon gh-o, dotall. of thai 
p.rticular icon, Wr.,n she h.s iinishffi giving all the ",Ieliml inform.hun un tho, icun,,1-.. 
"Ie, Ihe u""r if Ihey would like 10 know abou, any of lhe other oreo<. The blue background 
then d""ppeMS. 

Sandi: TIMI'. 011 T «1n toll you obctullh" 0,.0<1 y"" can e~ . nother one if you 
wml, or W~ em);o to th~ t~bl~ "'-~r ther~, 

hch of the 3 or.a, ho, a "urn"", of pC>inl, Ih.1 need to be COfl"'Y"d 10 the uS<!!, S,ndi 
oxpl'ins :10m< 01 tho poml" ming animation. and dialoguo, K umet"ous object> will "" used 
M Sandi dO<."S the demunstrahcns, 'Th'-"'<,,~ ~U ll1itially pbero in a bMkrl """t 10 tho sink 
.~o_ For eacb ."im,tI'"' ""quence, $oodi "ke. lhe required item from lhe b"kee, u5eS il. 
and thon ",'urn. it 10 I""boske!. 
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overvjewpf 
QnHro 

environment 

"""-' 
~"iving '" IhQ 

hou~. 

""en. 2 
virtu.] suppn" 

group 

S(<'IIC 3B: C/CUII F()()d 

j.,..n.3 
,h. ldt<h. n 

diet gnglvri. 
Cwaodeft table) 

dUll foo<I 
, d r aMlin ... ond 

hYzien e {.ink) 

S.ndi is facing t),., u>«, Sohe turns tow"<d the ,ink ",eo, and turn. r>I' the tap ",ith her 'ight 
hand . She u..,s <lOap !X"'iti",,,,d above the . ink to w",h he, hand" while . he i. ~Uin!; the 
US<'raooutit, 

S.ndl: You shou ld ,Iway, ",.sh yuur hand" [",fure yuu ,tart making y""< me.I" 
""fore you eM. ond .ft ... go iog to the toilel. 

Sandi Ii", ""me fuod items min~ 0 ""-"'ring g..rure, ond ,h., k her b" d cxplo ini ng the 
boo&! way of cooking thene 

S.ruli: You ",,,,,Id cook meot, fi . h ond eu. ~ry ",en. Cook it until the~ is ~o 
pink ur ~ imlde, .. ~i.ny chicken, bocr>l' . nd "'her r-i!; me.t, Y""'"W 
,f,o",ldn', "" tun~y. 

Nndi tum, to the ba,ket ond picks up " tomato. She more. '0 'h e . ink and tun\> on the 
tap. She ri_. the vege table under tl", nmning wole'. Afte' 3 _o~ds, she tur"" off 'he t.p 
and returns the tom.to to ,he b" ke" 

Sondi, You ' hoold wa~h.n food very w~ll befo~ you cook il. lfyOUJ: wa'e, i,n't 
.", Ie, you con add 1 c.p 01 b l<och '0 • basin of "'0''' and w",h Y"'" fruit, 
vegetable., meal> and <"gg' in th"t water. The ble""h will ""apocate "" you 
won't '.s!e it. 

Sandi turns to the sink .nd points ot the t.p. SIl e return. to loee the lL'Ifi. 

S.ndi: Water from the South Aldcan municipality i ... ft" but W"ter from 
boreholes, rivers or d"ms needs to be de"ned. 

50ndi turns to the fridge .nd poinl, at the bottom fl'£eZer wc~"" . SI)(' .hakes Iwr I)('ad 
explaining .bout mea t juic"", 

S,ndi: Bloody juic", Irom raw me, t .'IIlOuld be cleaned up •• !lOOn a. poo..ibl<. 
And mak~ ,me t_ jui,,-," dun't rna with "ny other food. 

Soand. t~rn' to t"" bas"'t ond picks up a t>o, of (, egg. She PO"'''' at th . exp i.'Y rl oLc, Lc.,n 
",rurns the fuod i'~m to the b .. k~" 
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Sandi: WI"", you buy food,t IN: <hop, olwo}. check IN: -'best before' dote. If the 
dal~ !la, po,,=!, you ~ 10 throw it out. 

s.uri; ,hak"" h", head, then ge,tur"" putling 0 Ild ""to, <""tainor, a, ,h~ ~~p1>.ins It,., 
<orrcd woy of handling IN: f""'zing of food: 

Sandi: You ,houldn't d,,!"o:;t foOO al ,oom tempeTature. Rathor put the iro,en 
food in IN: ftidgc, in 0 covered wnl,i"",. 0""" )'our food i , d~fro<t""t you 
should "",'e r free'e it ago.,,_ 

Sandi turn.> to the b.I>~et .nd pick> UP" bottle 0/ ble~ch aoo ,how, il to tho llier. She lhen 
retum" the bottk: to IN: bo<kct_ 

S.ndi: You ,hou\d keqo ~ll Ih~ mrfac .. in )'OU, kilchen, all your uten';l., and all 
)'0'" bowls 000 plates, <1""n and <le,ile. A ChMp woy 0/ doing thi.>, i, to 
odd 1 tabbl"":m ci bleach to 5 lilre, 0/ water, .rId US< this >Olution to 
cleon_ 

123 
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..,., 
th . kih:he n 

ove",iewof !W!S..l !W!U 
~ arriving ~I the v i,tu,l ,up!>"r\ 

w~iNnm~nt ~ &!Q!!l'. 

5o.ndi is r""ing the """'. Sh" turns tuworc! the sin k "=t. and tak", " p!o.>tic cup from the 
bosh!. She tu"" Oll Ihe top and fills the cup. She Ire" puts the cup dowll on It." OIher sid. 
of u-., sink 

Sondi: It's impurt"p\ that your body gets ""ouSh liquid. and water is the [",st for 
you. Wo need to drink 2 lit=< or 8 cUp" of doan, ",f<, waler every day. In 
South Africa, the wa"" from our munidpolihes i> ""re, 

S.ndi [""0' II,.. u.",c. Sr., g.";,u,,," tow.rd. the tap with her arm. then ~".tu ..... toward. the 
fridge. 

Soodi, But if your wat~r w""," from a bo,..,hole, river, loke or " >wll, then you 
first need to boil it to gel rid of any K"£Iru <K little ~t. , n",n you can 
put the bo!led water in the fridge ttl wol it down. 

So ndi Wrns to the bash! and pid:. up " bot&' of alcohol and ,oow, it to the user. After 
explaining it. reie\'aJlCe tu a ~rso!lliving with I IIV •• h. ,.'Urn> the ooll i. to the b.1,kt. 

It is nOl a good Idea 10 drink alcohol if you have mv. It isn't good for your 
Ii\'er, and can maL, your body I""" extra vit..mins. Akoool i. really b"<l if 
you a re on tnt<dic~~on~".j mig ht cau"" th" mcdicirw to not work pr~rly. 
Drinking alcohol of 1<" weakens yuur jmm~ , y.tem, whicb w~ Jon't 
wan!. AIw. jfyou've had. rouple of drink>;. it might!fldh. it m"",diflicult 
to pradi.., ""re ,""x who.:h w e all ""ve to do. 

S,,,,di fa"", the u>cr. She lI",lures to he".,lf. ,,,.j tnlk"" ge>Wres tu ""Pre>ent a smoll 
aJIwunt. She .1",,,,,, rer b~"d explaining tile .. egotiw ingredi"",," of beer: 

S.ndi: Alcobo1 ob""",s wow' from you, body, .n..! we don't want to to..e .ny 
extra wat"" if we can help it. f I.'in;;: .m~1I ~m,-,u"b. IiI.., 1 V'- 2 gl.w.<" vf 
wine in • week should be o""y, but nothing more than ,hot. Beer 
(includin g home made beer) ho, yeast and .u~ar in it. Both of tl""", "'" not 
goood fCA' 1""'I'1e Woo hove j UV. 
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u"'l'\I iow of -envjron!!lfnt 

""eno I 

."i~ inl' " th<' - ,,",ono 1 

~ i ,t~ . , ;yr p" " 

=ml 

Scelle .)£:1: Cleall Stomllcil 

"e~3 
.h . kH,h.n 

di"t ~'/aI1!.j. 
(wood." tabl,) 

>It m ;'mom 
d eanliM .. and 
hygiene (. inIJ 

Sandi lums 10 fae. the mer, She ge.tur"" 3 fin~e~, explainrng the <liffer=1 food item, 'ha t 
.re importont to "",i>t with the ck.n.ir~ 01 the , Klm;l,h, 

S.ndi; We wont to ~p om SlOIl1och . a . de.n "" pnooible, ~re a,e 3 <liffe,=t 
thing> you .hould Nt "ft"" tu h<lp with thi,;, 

MOOl h,rns 10 , ... m<ket, and pich up 0 pumpkin, aoo point. toward. the ,.,.,d> in th~ 
middl. '" tho ng.table, Upon finishing explalIlinj; the importlmC~ of tIlli ,tem, ,he rehum 

it tu the basht. 

Pumpkin """,d. o,e very good focyou. So when yuu buy thi> ,'egelable 
from a 'hop, you mu>In't thww awny the ",eel,;, RIlther dry ,hem ""t in. 
warm pia", 000 th<n "",t .hem_ 'I~ """ds 0'"" very j\C>OO for romovin~ 
bug. and W<>rD1. from your .tomadt, 00 they h elp '0 ohm y"'-" &tomi>Ch, 

Once a week, you . hould ""ta handful of the """,to, 

Sandi turns to t'" b""kel, ond pich up a single <:.1rr<>l. She Iwn5 to t.ce the w;o", and puinl> 
to , ... carmi while she explain. ,he imp",lance of this ve);l'lab1e, Lpon Ml>lllng the 
explanation" ,he retum. it to the ru.ut. 

Sandh Carrots are "'.0 vory good foc you, '1hey give yo~ vitamin A, and.", also 
very guoJ for de.>li"8 with wor"", and other <tomJ.ch bug>, At the ,-ery 
least, you ,hrmld have . carn>l> e,'ery week. And ..te.Hy, you sho~ld have 
~ every <lay, You c.n grow yo~r own carrots by buying ""ed< from 0 
nur".,ry or a ,upermarut, 

s.u-.Ji turn< 10 t ... rusket, and pich up a whole garlic, She turns tu loce the ~""r, .nd point< 
to the garlic while >he expllllilS the importance of thill ngetable. Upon finishing 'he 
expl.n.-ltior\" "'" return. i, to the basket. 

S.ndt, n.. laot 'hing for your stomach is !l"llic, Garlic is very good lur everybody 
beeau"" it cleim. your ,tumach, And it's safe to .,. t lots of i'. YO<J <hould eat 
2 to J ckwe,; of garlic p"r d.y_ Cookod gadic is okay, but if. a lot better if 
you can €at it raw, Like carrots, yuu c"an grow you , own_ 

m 
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AppendixB 

Questionnaires Used 

Appendix 81: The Food Safety Knowledge Questionnaire 

For each question, tick the box that is next to the best answer, like this. 0 

1 The best way to clean your hands before preparing food Is 
to: 

D Wipe them with a wet dishcloth or towel. 

D Wipe them on your clothes. 

D Rinse them under running water. 

D Wash them with soap and warm running water. 

D Not sure. 

2 Cooking eggs until both the yolk and white are firm will kill 
harmful germs. 

D Agree 

D Disagree 

D Not sure 

3 Using the same cutting board to cut up raw chicken and 
then cut raw vegetables for a salad is safe as long as you 
wipe the board off with a clean cloth between the different 
foods. 

D Agree 

D Disagree 

D Not sure 
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4 After you have shaped ground beef burgers with your hands, 
which of the following best describes what you should do 
next before continuing to cook? 

0 Wipe your hands on a towel or cloth. 

0 Rinse your hands under warm running water. 

0 Wash your hands with soap and warm running water. 

0 Continue to cook without washing hands. 

0 Not sure. 

5 If you use a dishcloth to wipe up liquid from meat or 
chicken, you can safely continue to use the cloth for washing 
dishes if you rinse the dishcloth in hot water. 

0 Agree 

0 Disagree 

0 Not sure 

6 It is safe to use raw eggs in recipes that will not be cooked. 

0 Agree 

0 Disagree 

0 Not sure 
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For questions 7-10, Indicate whether the following foods are: 

"safe to eat" or should be" thrown away" If they are left out at room 
temperature for more than 4 hours. 

7 Cooked rice at room temperature for more than 4 hours: 

D Throwaway 

D Safe to eat 

D Not sure 

8 Cooked meat at room temperature for more than 4 hours: 

D Throwaway 

D Safe to eat 

D Not sure 

9 A whole apple at room temperature for more than 4 hours: 

D Throwaway 

D Safe to eat 

D Not sure 

10 A baked potato at room temperature for more than 4 hours: 

D Throwaway 

D Safe to eat 

D Not sure 
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Some foods can cause severe foodbome Illness In pregnant women and 
persons with weakened Immune systems. For the next 2 questions, 
Indicate whether people who are at high risk for foodbome Illness 
should "avoid" the food because It may cause severe Illness or whether 
the food ;s 'okay to eat'. 

11 Cold Smoked Fish: 

D AVOid 

D Okay to eat 

D Not sure 

12 Well done roast beef: 

D Avoid 

D Okay to eat 

D Not sure 
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Appendix 82: The Three Day Food Diary 

This document was printed out two sheets per page in black and white. It was then folded 
into an AS booklet and stapled in the middle. All participants folded the booklet in half 
again to make it easier to keep on themselves during the data capturing days. For each of the 
three required days of data capture, two pages were available for entry. Because this is 
merely a repetition, only one day is shown here. Additionally, the cover and last pages were 
reserved for notes or questions. Only one is presented here. Before giving a food diary to a 
participant, the experimenter wrote down the three dates for data capture (on the front cover 
and on top of each of the days' pages) and the next scheduled meeting time. The 
experimenter also went through the "Hints and Tips" page as well as the example meal 
page. 

Every participant was given two copies of this booklet: one at their 1st meeting, and one at 
their 2nd meeting. Data from these two booklets provided data for the pre-test and post-test 
points in time. 
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3-Day Food Diary 

D"y 1: 

Day 2: 

Dav 3: 

Next Meeting: ~ _________________ _ 
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Some Hint5: 

• On the 3 d~ys th~t you need t o f ill in t his book, please write in 
any food you ate on that day, and any drinks you drank on t h~t d~y. 
Drinks ind LJde al l cooldrin ks, w~ te r, f rUIt ju ice, ~koho l ;c dri nks, te~ ~ n d 
coffee. 

• It is very important that you be honest ~nd tell t he truth when you 
write in th is di~ry. Whatever you ate or d r~ n k on the d~y, please put it in 
th,s book. 

• If you Cln, try wri te down wh~t you eat and drink ~s you go. I I 
poSSib le, don't depend On you r memory ~t the end of the day , 

• Guess the amounts of a ll the roods a nd drinks you had on e~ ch of 
the d~ys , You can use household me~sure, (e,~ . 'poon" cups, bowls), 
Mtur~ 1 units (e ,g. slIces of bread, numbers of eggs), or f raction of 
p~ ckaged foods (e. ~ . '12 c~n of baked l>cans). 

• Be ~s specific ~s possible, ~nd reme mber to write down ~n y 
ext ras you mig ht have h~d with your food (e.g , gravy! sauce I salad 
dres'in~s). Ifyoo d r~nk te~ or coffee, write down if you h~d milk (full 
cream, 2%, skim, soya, etc ,) and sugar (how many t easpoons) with it. 

• Be sure to bring these completed diaries back with you to 
our next meeting. 
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Notes or Questions: 
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Example of a Day: 

T~is exa~lOle is lor. supper me~1. LeI's say you ~Ie cricken wilh rice, "i t il 5crn,' 
rried ve~e"'lie" Til;" " huw y,.J "l'e.Jld wde down th e 'n for",ot icr n n'Jr 
d i~ry: 

.. - -
Description "' ,~, I Cooking Method • Amount 
Description or Drink Extr~ Information 

- - --
""h· te w'e boiled , 

'" - - -
Ch;cken Crilled , til' gl' 
----~-.--- .. _. --
Cnce;c Grated , match ' ",x ,OI7e 

- -
C~rrots ['r,ed '" oil , c~--rot' 
Oni-on I Fned ,,' oil ,/, "'ed I'" ", on ion 
------ -- -- . - -- -_._- _._-
T"m~to r ned '" oil , tO~1~tO . - _ . .. " -- -
Caffee 2tsp S'Jgu &2% ",i Ik . 

• '0' 
'iI"er 

f 
, cup 

- - - - _.-

, 

f.--
, , .. - -- - .. - -

I - - - - ----- - , , , 
- - I -

, 

I 
.-- _.- .,- - ----._-_._-

, , -, , , 
! , 
, , , , 

-~-- -_.- .. _-_._ .. . , 
--- . - .. _._--. ----- . ..... ----------- _. _ .• -

I 

I), 
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Day 1: 

ii ii;~ :: & Amount 

\ .\.' 
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Appendix 83: The Specific Food Consumption Questionnaire 

The following questionnaire was administered at both the pre- and post-tests points in time. 
Responses from this questionnaire provided data for the three Preventative Dietary 
Behaviours variables (consumption of carrots, pumpkin seeds and garlic) as well as the Vit 
variable (consumption of additional vitamins). 

For each question, tick the box that is next to the best answer, like this. D 

1. In the last week, did you eat any pumpkin seeds? 

DNO DYes - How much roughly? .......................... . 

2. In the last week, did you eat any carrots? 

DNO DYes - How many roughly? ......................... .. 

3. In the last week, did you eat any garlic? 

DNo DYes - How much roughly? ......................... .. 

4. In the last week, did you take any extra vitamins? 

DNO DYes 

If you answered "Yes" - what vitamins did you take? 
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Appendix B4: The Food Diary Experience Questionnaire 

1 In keeping this food diary, has it made you more aware of what 

you're eating in general? 

2 Was it difficult keeping track of what you ate and drank on those 3 

days? How did you go about keeping this diary? 

3 What problems did you have when writing in this diary? 

4 If money wasn't a problem, what would you add to your diet? 

5 In general, did you fill in the diary after eating your meal? Or did 

you wait until the end of the day? Did you take it out with you when you 

left your home? 

6 Do you think this diary is accurate? Were there any days that you 

forgot to take it out with you when you left your home? Or were there 

days that you didn't want to take it out with you? 

7 Do you ever run out of money for food? 
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Appendix US: The Technology Familiarity Questionnaire 

For each question, tick the box that is next to the best answer, like this. 0 

1. Have you ever used a computer before? 

o No 0 Yes 

- If "Yes", what have you used a computer for? 

- If "Yes", how often do you use a computer? 

o Once or twice only 

o Once or twice a month 

o Once or twice a week 

o Everyday 

2. Do you know what the Internet Is? 

ONO o Yes 

- If "Yes", have you ever used the Internet? And what have you used It 
for? 

3. Do you have any of the following items In your home? 

OTV 
o Video machine 

o Computer 

o DVD Player 
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Appendix 86: VE Interview Questions 

The following questions were used during the semi-structured interviews conducted 
immediately after the nine participants each experienced the VE. 

• Have you ever used a computer before today? 

• If yes, what for? Do you use a computer often or just on occasion? 

• Do you know what the Internet is? If yes, have you ever used it to 
look for information for people with HIV? 

• Can I ask about the computer program you just looked at? How 
was that for you? 

• Did you find the computer easy to use? Or was It difficult? Did you 
feel uneasy (at the beginning / towards the end)? Fear of damaging the 
computer? 

• What did you like best about the actual house, or the people in 
the house, or anything else in the house? 

• What did you like least about the actual house, or the people in 
the house, or anything else in the house? 

• Looking at Sandi - What would you have liked her to tell you more 
about? 

• At what point after your diagnosis would it have been useful for 
you to see this computer program? 

• With a" the HIV information in the house, did you feel excited? Or 
did you feel overwhelmed? 

• Was the information in the house useful to you? 

• Thinking of your life at the moment, do you find it difficult to get 
information like the stuff you saw in the house just now? If so, how is it 
difficult? 

• Would it have been useful for you to have people in the house that 
you could talk to, and who could talk back to you? 

• If this computer program was available a" the time, at say this 
clinic, do you think you would come back and explore the house again? 
Maybe have a look at things you didn't see this time? 

• Looking at this computer program, do you think a TV program or a 
video would have been better for you? 
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Appendix B7: Consent Form 

The following consent form was signed by each participating experimental subject. It was 
administered at the beginning of the first meeting prior to completion of any questionnaires 
and interventions. 

CONSENT FORM 

I, , fully understand the experiment as 
explained to me by Sarah Brown and described in the Information Sheet, and 
agree to participate. I understand that all information which I provide will be 
kept confidential, and that my identity will not be revealed in any publication 
resulting from the research. 

Furthermore, all recorded audio and text transcripts will be deleted after the 
data results have been analyzed. Your participation is completely voluntary, and 
you may withdraw from the project at any time. 

Name: 

Signature: 

Date: 

Witness: 

Note: Recorded audio and text transcripts refer to responses to questionnaires 
or interviews. 
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Appendix B8: The Socia-demographic Questionnaire 

The following questionnaire was the first questionnaire administered.. At both experiment 
venues, a translator was available to assist with any language difficulties and clarification of 
questions. 

For each question, tick the box that is next to the best answer, like this. D 

Age in years 

D 20-30 D 31-40 D 41-50 D 51-65 

Gender 

D Female 

Education in years 

DMaie 

D Less than Std 5 D Std 6-8 DStd 9-10 D Post Matric 

lob status 

D Full-time employed D Part-time employed D Unemployed 

Marital status 

D Single 

Accommodation 

D Living alone 

D Have a partner 

DLiVing with family D Living with partner 

Household income (per month) 

D Less than R1000 D R1001-R2000 D R2001-R3000 

D R3001-R4000 D R4001-R5000 D More than R5000 
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Number of people living in the home 

o Number of people (including yourself) 

Children In the home 

ONO o Yes - how many? .................... . 

HIV+ Child 

ONO 

Home Language 

o Yes 

o Xhosa o English o Afrikaans o Other 

Time since being diagnosed 

0-6 months D-12 monthQi-2 yearsOMore than 2 years 

Stage of the disease 

o No symptoms 0 Symtomatic o Aids diagnosis 
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Appendix B9: The Information Sheet for the Text Group 

INFORMATION SHEET 

This experiment is being conducted in connection with a research project at the 
University of Cape Town. The purpose of this research project is to explore 
different ways of communicating supportive information to people who are HIV+. 

This study involves no direct risk to you, the participant - and there is an HIV 
counsellor on site that you will be able to talk to. The study will be conducted 
over 5 weeks. And we will meet 3 times during that period at this venue. Each of 
these meetings will take a maximum time of one hour. 

At the 1st meeting, you will meet one of the two experimenters. They are Ms 
Mignon Coetzee, a psychologist, and Ms Sarah Brown. At this time you will be 
asked to fill in 2 questionnaires. The experimenter will then give you a food diary 
and a pen. You will be asked to write in this diary for 3 different days. The 
experimenter will explain how to fill in this diary. 

At the 2nd meeting we will collect your completed food diary. You will then be 
given some papers to read on nutrition Information for people living with HIV. 
With the help of one of the experimenters you'll be asked to complete 2 
questionnaires. When you're finished with this second stage, you will be given 
another food diary and a pen. You will be asked to fill In this diary for another 3 
different days. 

The 3rd and final stage of the experiment will take place 1 month later. At this 
time, you will be asked to complete a questionnaire. We will collect your 2nd food 
diary, and will discuss any issues or problems you had during the previous 
month. We will also discuss the overall nature of the research project at this 
time. 

Please feel free to ask any questions you may have during these 3 stages of the 
experiment, especially if there is a word, phrase or idea that you do not 
understand. 

You will be reimbursed R200 for your participation. Thank you for your 
cooperation and the time that you will put into this study. 
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Appendix B10: The Infonnation Sheet for the Virtual Environment 

Group 

INFORMATION SHEET 

This experiment is being conducted in connection with a research project at the 
University of Cape Town. The purpose of this research project is to explore 
different ways of communicating supportive information to people who are HIV+. 

This study involves no direct risk to you, the participant - and there is an HIV 
counsellor on site that you will be able to talk to. The study will be conducted 
over 5 weeks. And we will meet 3 times during that period at Shipley Clinic in 
Green Point. Each of these meetings will take a maximum time of one hour. 

At the 1st meeting, you will meet one of the two experimenters. They are Ms 
Mignon Coetzee, a psychologist, and Ms Sarah Brown. At this time you will be 
asked to fill in 2 questionnaires. The experimenter will then give you a food diary 
and a pen. You will be asked to write in this diary for 3 different days. The 
experimenter will explain how to fill in this diary. 

At the 2nd meeting we will collect your completed food diary. With the help of 
one of the experimenters you'll be asked to complete 2 questionnaires. You will 
then be taught how to use a computer program that has been created for this 
experiment. When you're using this program, you will see (on the computer 
screen) and hear (wearing headphones) information on nutrition for people living 
with HIV. After the computer program, you will have an interview where we will 
ask you questions related to the computer program. This interview will be 
recorded on a cassette tape, and only your voice will be recorded. When you're 
finished with this second stage, you will be given another food diary and a pen. 
You will be asked to fill in this diary for another 3 different days. 

The 3rd and final stage of the experiment will take place 1 month later. At this 
time, you will be asked to complete a questionnaire. We will collect your 2nd food 
diary, and will discuss any issues or problems you had during the previous 
month. We will also discuss the overall nature of the research project at this 
time. 

Please feel free to ask any questions you may have during these 3 stages of the 
experiment, especially if there is a word, phrase or idea that you do not 
understand. 

You will be reimbursed R200 for your participation. Thank you for your 
cooperation and the time that you will put into this study. 
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Appendix 811: The Information Sheet for the Control Group 

INFORMATION SHEET 

This experiment is being conducted in connection with a research project at the 
University of Cape Town. The purpose of this research project is to explore 
different ways of communicating supportive information to people who are HIV+. 

This study involves no direct risk to you, the participant - and there is an HIV 
counsellor on site that you will be able to talk to. The study will be conducted 
over 5 weeks. And we will meet 3 times during that period at this venue. Each of 
these meetings will take a maximum time of one hour. 

At the 1st meeting, you will meet one of the two experimenters. They are Ms 
Mignon Coetzee, a psychologist, and Ms Sarah Brown. At this time you will be 
asked to fill in 2 questionnaires. The experimenter will then give you a food diary 
and a pen. You will be asked to write in this diary for 3 different days. The 
experimenter will explain how to fill in this diary. 

At the 2nd meeting we will collect your completed food diary. With the help of 
one of the experimenters you'll be asked to complete 2 questionnaires. When 
you're finished with this second stage, you will be given another food diary and a 
pen. You will be asked to fill in this diary for another 3 different days. 

The 3rd and final stage of the experiment will take place 1 month later. At this 
time, you will be asked to complete a questionnaire. We will collect your 2nd food 
diary, and will discuss any issues or problems you had during the previous 
month. We will also discuss the overall nature of the research project at this 
time and you will be given some papers to read on nutrition information for 
people living with HIV. 

Please feel free to ask any questions you may have during these 3 stages of the 
experiment, especially if there Is a word, phrase or idea that you do not 
understand. 

You will be reimbursed R200 for your participation. Thank you for your 
cooperation and the time that you will put Into this study. 
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AppendixC 

Text-Based Intervention Pamphlet 

The following document was printed out in colour with two sheets per page, resulting in a 
14 page document. It was given to every experimental subject who completed the research 
study. Those participants that were in the VE or Text groups were given the pamphlet at the 
end of the 2nd meeting. Those participants placed in the Ctrl group were given this pamphlet 
at the final (3rd) meeting. One participant requested an isiXhosa copy of the pamphlet which 
was made available. 
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Nutrition Information Booklet: 

Andife's Home 
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The Neighbourhood 
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Welcome to Andile 's Home .... 

And lle, Hi there. wek::ome 10 my !):)me. My r.ome is ArxJi le. Why don I 

you come 000 join me and my frleoo, Inside? I think you wll firld it ve~ 

usefu l. 

Andlle: Come along then, there are .orne people inside that I'd like 

you to meet. 

Andil9 : Just to lei you know, when you're linished vi~ling my house, just 

walk L.p to Ihls door and lhen I'll kr.ow you'd like 10 leave, 
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The Inside of the House 

The Bathroom 

I 
- - II 

The Bedroom 

.. "1- I 
1 • 

1 • • 
I 

I"') 
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The Lounge 

Andila: This is t he loonge, 

and th"oogh that door yOti '~ fIld 

the kitchen, A friood of mne. 

Sondi, is btisy in the kitchen, bUT 

yoo CCl1 meet he< a t:'it later, 

Andi le: I wo L.i d I ke to tL t 

inTrodJce yoo to my friends here, 

We re dl HIV positive. arld meet 

every week to tal< about how 

we're teein g. y'knaw shore Otir 

teelilgs a bit. 

Joey: Hi. I'm Joey, Please come and join us, We were talkin.g about 

how to look after ouroeives. with the virus and 01, 

Andlla: And this is Pieter, 

'" 
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Piet.~r: Hello and welcomel 

Andile: INtJy don t you td<e a seat over here? 

Joey: Yes, I've just been telling them haw much my life has changed 

sinee I learnt thot I was HIV posiH\le, ArId I don't mean a bad change, In lact, 

many 1h1ngs cre so much better, 

Andile: But thot Is not how you lelt In the beginning, I remembe! taking 

to you bock then and haw angry and up,e1 you le~, 

Joey: It was hard i1 the begiming, but I think it W05 because I did not 

understand 1he virU! w~1. and I did not know haw 10 look ofter mysell, I COlld 

moly thll"\k , 'th is is the erKJ', 

Pieter: It was exocl1y the same lor me, I am so grOTeful that it is d l 

better now, I ccnmt imagir>e that I was so depressed. How did it all change 

lor you? How did you end up te~ing so happy? 
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Joey: In the begirYling I 

thought the virus would get the 

better of me, but then I spoke to 

a womoo at the clinic, one of the 

c\X.m~lor •. She mentioned things 

about healthy Iving. l i stened 

carefLJIly and even took some 

literature to read. I don t think she 

could ever know how much 5he 

meant to me. We rot in her office 

and she .\lowly talked through 

everything with me. She 

explained how the virus works 

how my Immune system Is l1<:e 

l tt1e :;ald ers lighting Ihl> virus. She 

showed me my CD4 blood count and explained how I need to keep it hf;;lh. 

learnt that I had to build my Immune system to stoy strong and heolthy. I 

listened to what she sold about exercislrlg, eating good food, resting enoogh 

and all that stuN. It sounded good, these were things I a~ay:; wanled to do 

anY\'llay_1 even felt a ~ttle bit excited 

Andile: I also made a bf;;l 

change in my ~fe.1 stated IMng a 

hea~hy lite and enjoying every day 

roke never before. People thlrlk It is 

difficult to eat heaith'ly , but it was 

more like an adventure. 

Pieier: I remember when I 

started thlrlking cUOlit eatirlg to keep 

healthy. It just seemed so difficult OIld 

experu;ive_ The1l Srndi came to my 

house to shaw me a few things I could 

make, and sudoor.'y I undefi;tood it ail 

\SJ 
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- this is the one thing I now do for myself and my body. 

Andi l"': Yes Sandi is great. She ·~ busy in the kitchen now - why don·, you 

go and meet her. I know she·s expecting you. 

'. 
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The Kitchen 

Sandi; Hi there . and wek:ome 

to our kitchen. There ore a couple of 

things I'd Ii:e to show you, $0 let me 

te l you I'oiMt I'Ve got here. At the 

sink area, I CCIIl tel you about food 

safety. end keeping things Cle<Jll 

and Qerm-tree. ArId then, at the 

wooden ta~e :f1 the corner is where 

I can I~I you aboul the d ifferent 

types of foods that r-tV+ people 

should be eating to keep them 

strong. Now you decide where you d 

like to go, and walk over 10 Ihal 

orea. 

Sandi: Thanks for letting me maw you orOlJld the kitchen. I hcpe you 

can start using the good foods and olher inlormo~on in your own life. II you 

wanl me to help again, just walk over 10 me. 

15~ 
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The Kitchen - At the Table (Food Groups) 

Sandi: Voo've chosen to look at different looas we shoula ear, HO\Iing 

good nutrition i, very Important lor people wtlo have HIV. II helps to keep oor 

bod~s strong and il gives us energy, 

Sandi: I ve arranged my stuff here into d'rfferenl groL,ps, and pul e=h 

groop into a bo\\o'l, The lood in e=h groop is ~milCl" because they give our 

bodies the SOOle types of vitonins and things. 

Sandi: The bow~ 1ha1 have green bbels are groups that Cl"e gooo lor 

you, Having HIV makes our boaies weaker So eatir.g stull Irom these green 

groops gives us the nutrients we need to keep strong, '{OO can 't gel 

everytrong yoor boay neeas Irom anyone group. So that, why you have to 

eat fooa from every sing le gooa grOL(J, every s'rngie oay 
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Sandi: When you're buying food, you s.hould choose tror.gs from the 

go::xl gro<-.Ps that you coo afford. arld woold ef1joy aating. It's a~o good to 

have a va~ety, oot eating the same thing every day. It makes eating more 

interestllg. You should try to foUow goad nutrition as early os possible 

because the $QQI1er yoo start. the mare likely you are to stay healthy. Having 

HIV can $ometimes maw you teellike 001 eating. In those times, I 1m it's 

better to have smaller mea~ durir.g the day inSTead of bg meds. 

--• 
Sandi: I've dso got a bowl here just fo r vitamin$. Yoo see, we need 

more vitamins then people who doo't have the virus. And there are lOme 

vitamins that are very. very important wrich you should have every day. 

Sandi: Now, why don't you chc>ose one of the bowls, end then I can 

explain more about the Item$ in that group. 1'1 al$a tel l you how much af that 

group you should have every day. 

Sandi: Go ahead, pk:k one of the groups. 

Sandi: That s a~ I coo leI you about t ris group. You can choose 

another food Qlo<-.P if you like. or we can go over to the $ink area. 
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The Kitchen - At the Table (Protein Group) 

Sandi: In the protein group, we have thirigs like meat, chickell, fish, 

egg!, be::ms, peo:; and lentils. 

;i! --.go 

"'" '* -,0, 
" ,00 0 0:, 0:0 ,0, 
" .go"",,*, 

~o ~o '*' 
,00 
0 oj> 

,~ oj> 
0 

'00 ,~~ o~ 
J 

~d 
I '" >, 

Sandi: For sorneooe who has HIV, you should be eating 2 portions of 

prat~n every day, A portion Is like 1 big piece 0/ meat, chicken or fish. or 2 

eggs, or 1 cup 01 beam, peas or lentils, 

Sandi: Havlllg HIV causes OLl' bodle~ to lose prot~m. Eatlllg protelm Is 

importOrlt becouse they help you build muscles to keep yOlJ strong, \!\/hen 

you get an infection YOIJr body uses iot, of proteins to fight it. So v.t1en yOIJ re 

recovering from the Infec~on, Irs good to eat lots of protelrlS to get YOL.f 

!trength bock. Most proteins corne from meot:., But meot COIl be quite 

experosive. So armther woy of gettirlg proteins Is by eatirlQ beOrlS, peos or 

lentils, But you ,hould add 1 tablespoon of slXlflower oil to l1lese types 0/ 

proteiros. 
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The Kitchen - At the Table (Milk Group) 

Sandi: In the mi lk group, we have thif1gs like maos, yoghLrt, cheese 

and ob\l1ously mil. You can have milk powder or bottled mill. They're both 

gcod. 

pc o 

Sandi: Food i1 this group is 0;,;0 caned dairy food. We need to eot 2 

portions from this grOLp every day. A portion is like one clop of milk, or 3 

quarters of a cup of yoghurt. or a big p,,"ce of cheese. 

Sandi: The food here is realy good for you. because they provide lots 

of Iiitamif1s that help to keep ~ou healthy. Some of these vitamns are 

calcium, rnagnesh • .rn, \i1t aml/1 A, some v ltamio'"l 8's and zinc. 

Sandi: But If you want to kflow more atxlut them, I hove the 'v1tarnio'"l 

txlwj over there 

Sandi: The food here gives yOLl" body proteins. which help buid 

m.Jscles. It also heps build stroog bones. 
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The Kitchen - At the Table (Vegetables Group) 

Sandi: In the VElgetabies gro~, we have things like spiooch, brus,el 

sprout" cauliflower, carats, pumpkin, torn::Jtoos aoo squash, 

• 

Sandi: Every day we sho LJ d eat 3 portiGrili 01 vegetables A port'on 

can be half a cup of vegetables or salad, 

Sandi, Vegetables give you lots of different vitcrnim, es.pecia8y 

vitcrn im A 000 C. 

Sandi: You sr.ouldn 't overcook your vegetables, because then you 

10&8 a lot 01 the goodness in ttlem Many people soy that you ,IxlLJ d even try 

to eat raw VElggiEls or you can stElcrn thElm ovm a bowl of boilirIQ water. 

Sandi: Differsnt coloured ve<;JEltabiEls give oor bodes different 

vitcrnil s, Dark green vegetabiEls like SpirKICh, morag, brussEH sprouts, 

coobage, peas, beans ood bro:::o' ore 01 good 10IlJ5, Orcr,ge ar>d yel ow 

veggies Ike corrots, punpkin and squash ore also grEKIt, OIld rsd tomatoes 

<;Jive our bodies lot, of vitamin C Carrots cre 000 of the best vegetables leo

HIV+ people, so we should try to eat 3 eo- 4 raw carrots ElVElry day. 
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The Kitchen - At the Table (Fruits Group) 

Sandi: In Ihe fnjts group, we have oral'lQes, apr1cats, mal'lQos, QlJovas. 

paw paws and yelbw peaches, 

Sandi: Every day we stlould eat 3 partbr» af fruit, A portioo is either a 

whole frLit. or halt a cl4J of trLit. 

Sandi: Like vegetables, IrLit is very goad far you because they give 

you vitamins, especially vitOllirls A and C. 

Sandi: You COIl have canr'!ed fruit If you 'd like, but make SU"e tlmt the 

trLit isn t ir'1 syrup, Syrup is luft 01 sugar, \.'/hich isn 't very good lor people who 

Imve HIV, You can a~o have a gla&s of fruit juice as ooe of your fruits for the 

day. But orrce again, make sure Ws sugar-Iree, Also, d~ute the Irult jLice v.1tt1 

water: half ju ice, hall water because coocenimted juice Isn 't good for OLK 

stomachs. 

Sandi: Besides the fru ill have here, citrus fruits ijke naartjles, lemons 

aM gapelruits are real ly good lor you "f you have HIV, They g'rYe us VItamin 

C W'hich ~s light infectior»_ Bananas are a good fruit t o eat if you are 

tryll'lQ to put on w~ght. They are also very easy to eat, If you have a sore 

mouth, and g ive you lots of ener(,ly, 
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The Kitchen - At the Table (Energy Foods Group) 

Sandi: In tne energy foods ';lroop, we have nuts, seeds, potatoes, 

cereds. bread. rice and pop 

Sandi: [vory day wo shoLid oat 5 portions of onorgy foods, Tho silo of 

the portion depends on the octud food, Or1e portion of energy food can be 

a slice of bread, a bread roll. half a cup of posta or rice, 3/4 of a cup of 

cereal. (X 1 t~espCXYl of seeds. 

Sandi: Having an infection like HlV, takes energy out of your bcx:ty, 

Eating food from this group will give you some of that energy back, Some 

peoDe SlI';lgesl you eat m ost of your energy foods eor1ier in the day. i\O tnat 

tne food can give you er1ergy for the whole day, Other food that goes into 

this grOLP, ore oats, noorrbl. sweef potatoes, samp, millet and sorghum. 

Sandi: You can see that my bread over there is wholewheat. II's much 

better for us thon white bread. 

Sandi: Nut, and seeds ore very good tor people who hove HIV, 

Sesame seeds, brOIl nuts, sLiltlowef seeds and p<J1T1Jkin seeds '1e real~ 

';lood for us, but peonuts ore not, 
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The Kitchen - At the Table (Herbs & Spices Group) 

Sand i: In the herbs arld spices group, wB have gonic. curry powder, 

chillies, rosemary. mixed hBrbs, cono rldBr and par~ey, 

Sandi: The stuff here is lor flavouring your lood. When you hove HIV, It's 

cornrnon to not teel i ke eat"'!:!' But we do need tood every sirlgle day, so 

~ng different herbs can make your lood tastier, 

Sandi: Garlic Is the obSOkJtB be,t herb, alld you should try to eat it 

evffY cby, It hep s to treat different "'teetions, especblly thrush, You Ccr1 

cook IiY1th It. wt like rT)()5t Iruit md vegBtobls.;, it's best to eat It raw, 

Sandi: Garl ic also helps to kBep your stomach clean, but I Ccr1 tel you 

I1'>Cl re about that at the sink area. 

Sandi: Non-s~cy herbs like thyme, parsley, IBmon, rosemcry, mint rnd 

bas'j coo makB your fOC>d tastier, OIld a bt 01 them 01&0 hBlp wittl digestion. 

Sandi: But spicy Ilavouri1g, like CL.O"ry powder and chil i es. isn t very 

good for your stomach. Hav"'Q a lot 01 spicy food COIl cause your ,tomach 

to get irritated. But havlrlQ smal amounts not very often Is oka y, 
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The Kitchen - At the Table (Sugars Group) 

Sandi' In Ins :.ugor; group, we hove lOme chocolate, :;weets, b~[jts, 

a fizzy dlink aoo obli1CXJSJy, some SUgal, 

Sandi: Sugar is not very gcxx:J fa us, It teeds thrush lIAlich is a common 

infection for HIV+ people, You shoLAd reduce the amaw t of sugar In your 

diet as mtlch as possible, irdicing the sugcr in yoor teo cr1d coffee, A lot of 

sugcr ccn leduce the n....-nber at tighter celis in yOLl' body which can cou:;e 

lots of cifferent health ploblems. II you hove m infection, dont hove my 

sugcr, But 'If you are healthy you can have a sman anount, 

Sandi: These other loodo here are<l't very good for u:;. becau:;e they 

have a iot of sugar In them, If you're realty cravirIQ them, you might not be 

eating enou~ enelgy tcxx:Js, 
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The Kitchen - At the Table (Fats & Oils Group) 

Sandi; In the tats OIld ais groop, we have some butter, 0 bottle at 

plant oil, OIld s.ome ta.:eaway fcxx1, 

Sandi: Our stomochs' struOOIe when we eat fried or D"easy foods, They 

&QIllEltirnes cO\Jse diarrhoea ood stomach upsets, 

Sandi: A ittle tit at ail with your tcxx1 is okay, but not too much, Yw 

malAd crease uncooked plant or fish ai ls, and nat cooked oils from m lk 

products or meot. 

Sandi: A little tit of butter is oro okay in your diet, and butter is better 

than m::Jrgarine. 

Ib5 
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The Kitchen - At the Table (Vitamins Group) 

Send i: In the vitarnirls bo<M . 1 have 6 different ones that are inportant 

lor U1) I ve got selenilJm, tine and vitamins B, A. C and E 

--" Y,~ 

o~ 

o~ 

~e 

Sand i: II you have HIV. Selenium is the most important ond the most 

powerful vitamn_ People with HiV redty need to try their best to take this 

vitamin every single day, The cheapest way 01 getting it is to buy s.elenium 

pills but il you can t. then you cm eat a cup 01 Pronutro or sunflower seeds. 

Or. having 1 brazJ nut w!1 give you enough se~iLrn, 

Sendl: l n c he~s your r-nr-rune system work property. You cem get it 

fram foods that are r1ch in proteins. but it's difficult to get enough Irom your 

tood, You shoUd rather buy ;:inc tablet" They re not very expensive_ 

SandI: The cheapest and safest way 01 getting vitemin A. is by eatn g 

3 to 4 raw carrots every single day_ 

Sendi: Vitamin C is tound in lots of Iruits, especiolly c'~rus fruits, mongo" 

pow-paws, guavas and tomatoes, But becO\Jse the amount we need is so 

high, it's best to buy it from the pharmacy, The cheapest form of vitamin C is 

ascorbic acid, which you d iiu te in water, 
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Sandi: There are lots of different types of vitamin B. The ones we need 

are B12, B2, B6 and Folic Acid. They slow down the virus. You can get these 

vitamins from eating sardines, oysters, tuna and other dairy foods. Or you can 

buy general vitamin B tablets from the pharmacy. 

Sandi: It's good to take vitamin E with your Selenium. This vitamin helps 

your Immune system work properly, and can also slow down the virus. 
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The Kitchen - At the Sink (Cleanliness & Hygiene) 

Sandi: Yw've chGSen to learn about cleanlin~s and hygiene, Germs 

can live inlood ood can cause anyol"'\e to get sick, We must be safe v.ith 

tood because we ore trying to keep oursetves, our bodies cnd the foo::J we 

eat. germ-free, 

Sandi, As you ccn see above the draining board, there are 3 things 

here. They are: "Clean Water", 'Clecn Food" and 'Clecn Stomach", AI of 

fuese are very importcnt to know about if you or someone in your farnly has 

HIV, If yOlJ choose ane of them, I wi ll tell yOlJ more about it. 

Sandi: Go aheacL choose Ol"'\e of the furee, 

, 

'" 
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The Kitchen - At the Sink (Clean Food) 

Sandi: Yoo stlOuld always wash yoor hands before yoo start makillg 

yoor meals, before you eat, and after going to the toilet. 

Sandi: Yoo should cook meat. fish OM eggs very well. Cook it until 

there Is no pink or red Inside, especlal~ chicker1, bac:kon and other p;g meat . 

YOIJ eggs shoodn't be rm ny. 

Sandi: Yoo should wash 01 

food v9ly well before yoo cook it. II 

your water Isn 't safe, you CO""l add I 

cap 01 bleach to a basin 01 water 

and wash yalJ fruit. vegeTables. 

meats and eggs in that water. The 

bleach wll evaporate so you wonT 

taste It. Water from The SouTh 

African municipalrty is safe, buT 

water Irom borehdes, rivers or darns 

needs to be cleaned. 

sandi: Bloody juices from raw meat should be cleal'led up as SOOr1 as 

possible. And make slJe these iJkoes eJofl 't mix with any other food. 

sandi: When yoo buy food at the shop, always cheCk The "besT 

before" date. If the date hos passed, you need to throw it oot. 
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Sandi: You shouldn't defrost food at room temperature. Rather put the 

frozen food In the fridge, In a covered container. Once your food Is 

defrosted, you should never freeze It again. 

Sandi: You should keep all the surfaces In your kitchen, all your utensils, 

and all your bowls and plates, clean and sterile. A cheap way of doing this, Is 

to add 1 tablespoon of bleach to 5 Iltres of water, and use this solution to 

clean. 
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The Kitchen - At the Sink (Clean Water) 

Sandi: It'~ irnportmt that yoor body gets eIlOllQh i qtlid, and water iI; 

the be,T for you, We need to drink 2 litres 0< 8 cl.pS of clem. safe water every 

day, In South Africa. the water from olllT'r\Jroicipolitie, is safe, But if your water 

comes from a Wehde, rtve r, lake cr a weI. ther1 yoo first need to 001 it to 

get rid of any germ; or ittle insects Then you em put the baled water in the 

fridge to cod it dQ\Nn 

Sandi: It is not a gcod 

Idea to drink oIcol1o111 yoo 

Mve HIV, It isn't good for your 

liver, and can make your 

bcdy lose extra vitamins, 

Alcol101ls reol~ bad il yoo are 

m medk:ation and mgllt 

cause the medicire to not 

work propeny, [)finkhg 

alcohol otten weakern your 

immune system, which we 

don't wool. Also, il you've had 

a couple 01 drinks, II might 

make it more difficcjt to 

practise sofe sex which we 01 1 have to do Ak;oI101 absorbs water Irom YOll 

body, and we don't want to lose any extra water il we can heip j Having 

srn:::J1I amounts, like 1 or 2 glasses at wine n a week should be okay, but 

nothing more tMn That, Beer (including home made beer) has yeast and 

sugar in~. Both of these are not gcod tor people who Mve HIV, 
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The Kitchen - At the Sink (Clean Stomach) 

Sandi: We want to keep 0..., stomachs 

as cl6Cln as possible. There ere 3 different 

things you should eat orten to help with this. 

Sandj: Pl.Jmpkin seeds are very 

good for yOl.J. Sa \/'/hen you buy this 

vegetable from a stlop, you mustn't 

thrOVi away the seeds. Rather cry 

them out in a werm place and then 

eaT them. These seeds am very geed 

far rern:Jvirlg bugs and werms from 

YOLr stomach, so They help to clean 

yOl¥ stomach. Once a week, you 

should ElClt a hrndlLJ of the seeds. 
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Sandi: Carrot:; are oIso very 

go:::>d 'a you. They g ive you vit orrln A. 

rnd are 0150 very good for dealing 

with worms ond other stomach bllgs, 

At lhe very leosl, you :noufd hove 4 

corrots every wee\(, And Ideall y. you 

stlOUkJ hove 4 every day, You crn 

g row your own carrots by buying 

seeds from a nursery or a sL.permorkel. 

Sandi: The last trjng fa your 

stomaCh ~ garlic_ Garlic i, very good for 

everybody becaU5e it cleans your 

stomach. And II s :;ate t o eal lots of II , 

You ,ho<.id eat 2 to 3 cloves at garlic 

per day, Cooked garlic is okay. buIlt's a 

lot better If you can eat II raw, like 

COrrotl , you can grow your own, 
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